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PARLIAMENT GIVES TITLES KNOCK-OUT BLOW; 
SYMPATHY STRIKE SPREADING THROUGH WEST;

DELVING INTO CIVIL SERVICE CONDITIONS>

WARM DEBATE 
OVER ABOLITION 

OF ALL TITLES

DELVING INTO 
CIVIL SERVICE 

CONDITIONS
Sympathy 
Strike Is 
Spreading

INDUSTRIAL . 
COUNCILS ARE 

NOT FAVORED
SOME FRICTION 

ARISES IN THE 
PEACE COUNCIL

Elections 
In Quebec 
June 23rd

, Tteepe Pretied By
•Prince Arthur

London, May 81—(By tiatttdltn 
Associated Press Cable.)—On Fri
day Prince Arthur ot Ommittight 
presented thO regimental standard 
at flrahiBho* Comp to the Moral 
Canadian mounted troops. The 
said It Was the phnvl boast of 
regiment to he the father of the 
Cauadla amounted troops. The 
deeds of the Canadian cavalry bri
gade proved they had Imbibed the 
true cavalry spirit, in March, me, 
when Obey restored the British Hoc, 
they proved the Vnlbe cf cavalry 
forces, despite the croakere who 
maintained that ohl-fasHloited 
airy lighting wna a thing of the

The Report of Title» Commit
tee Recommending Aboli
tion of All Tltuler Dis

tinction Bring» Forth 
Oreton.

THE QUESTION WAS
NOT PARTY ONE

The Debate, In Which Union* 
tits and Oppoiltlonliti Were 
Sadly Mined up, Wai Sharp, 
Spirited and Witty.

Commlniion of Enquiry Hear
ing Witnesses Relative to 
Worlkngi and Appoint

ments Under Civil 
Service.

BOMB GOV’T DEBTS.
IN STATE OF CHAOS

Hamilton Witness Before 
Royal Commission Refers 
to Councils Proposed as 

"Three Strong Cats and 
Three White Mice."

PRODUCTIVE INDUSTRY 
CURB FOR UNREST

Commission Informed That 
Working Men Were Ex
ploited by Certain Doctor, 
Who Bled the Pocketbook 
as Well as the Veins,

The Big Three Demanded of 
Premier Orlando the Reason 

for Italian Troops Being 
Landed in Asiatic 

Turkey.

SPIRITED WORDS
PASS AMONG THEM

American and Allied Troops lit 
Zone of Occupation Getting 
In Readiness to Advance 
Into Former Empire.

Large Industrial Centres of the 
West Are Teeming With 

Unrest end Face e Tie-up 
In Their Activities.

QUEEN'S COMMITTEE 
CONTROL WINNIPEG

After a Series of Meetings 
During Past Two Days 

Gouln Cabinet Issues 
Writs Calling for Pro

vincial Elections,

tlm

ANNOUNCEMENT
WAS EXPECTED

CIV-

Assertion Made That In the 
Past Many Persons Had 
Been Appointed for Purely 
Political Purposes,

ottuwu, Mur mi...mj
tty, Utulw sm-ieUfy ot sluts, was the 
ttt-st witness today stummed by the 
oummlitss of the uomutohs which uo- 
dei- the bhalHiiaiialup ot Ur. Mithuel 
Bled, is vohiiuetllil till imtuti-y into 
Niudltlobu lb tile civil servies With u 
View of lestlhl the rvl set-vhe commis
sion lu tbs H'-oiguniuatiob bt the ser
vice.

Mr. Mulrety islil the condition ot 
ultulrs in Ills ileiuirtmeht was “some- 
whet ehaoUiY1 but uiiuvulileble et tire- 
suit, this was due to the lie read ty 
bt having tehttmrary emtiioyees, ana 
tlie tart I bat they bad beau waiting 
tor nearly a year tor the reiwti of 
the Civil Service Conimlsaloli. they 

vacancies until they 
organization was |olhg

Mu Ivey told the detiattittlMt 
was now in a freer position than ever 
before, and lib believed that the be» 
civil Service Act would approzimnte 

It was an undaubted 
lb ilie poet many persons 

bad been appolnted by mitilsfera tor 
purely political purpose*.

“Deputies bail to sdbunt to It," com 
allied' Mr, Bays*, add Mr. Millvey

tt*3r! D. U Dwbaraim, deputy t ! 

later of Ule natal sert lee, said me de
partment had heed organised on (air
ly up-to-date lines. He Had the ad
vantage nt organising It from the he
rn Mu minister bad made up

Mayor Who Was Elected by 
Labor Vote is Now Bucking 
the Strike Committee and is 

Swinging Affairs Back to 
Normal,

Winnipeg. Man., May il—Id a state
ment thin morning Mayor dray aaldi 

“The constituted authorities are de
termined to stamp ant the iBolihevlkl 
et red element in Winnipeg.

"Tlie tow» Is oneh i ell bugldssa may 
go attend ns in tile past 

“No one section nt the publie Hag 
any right to dictate toed terms to any 
ether recttoli dl the public. This 
principle will he strictly adhered to 
by the constituted authorities:

Dray polled a heavy lain# 
the last municipal election 
train Savvies tsslsr,

Duluth, Minn., May II.—Charte» 
Shag, divisional freight and passen
ger agent tor the Duluth, Wmnlpes 
and Pacific railroad, on Hie return to 
dly to Duluth from Winnipeg 

“We are advised today that baggage 
could be again accepted tor Winnipeg b 
which means resumption ef necessary fi 
passenger travel and no further in 
cobvehlebne on transcontinental trips."

Government Wants Their 
Action Confirmed by Being 
Returned to Power Before 
Attempting New Work,

Conference 
of ‘Prohibe’ 
at Toronto

v •pedal te the Standard.
Ottawa, May SI—The report et the

;_____  titles cdmutltlee teeotnmemllii» ahull
lion tit all titular distluctlnns in Cana
da, medals for military service elude 
he mi l pled, came under ah sleep- 
llonally heavy hte lh the Commons 
today. Two months agn the House ap- 
peered tu be In a super democratic 
mood, prepared to abolish titles with
out any diitillHenlluH wlmtiwever. Hut 
today It wna Id a much mure eonaer- 
ratire mood and. while still nntagon- 
latlc to hereditary huhera, produced 
titrons support tor the retention of 
knighthood* and oilier leaser distinc
tions. The debate waa sharp, spirit- 
so and generally upon a high plait 
a lt and eloquence Bit Thomas W 

ed Interest and Independence 
ddecusatott by deelntlng

Ne» York, May 21—The Associated 
Pteas tonight issues the following:

While time Is virtually being mark, 
ed by too Peace Congre» at Ver
sailles with regard to Uerattuiy with 
the Allied and Associated Powera 
nwaltlag the coming of neat Thursday 
whea the Dermal» arc to make known 
their answer to the Allied demande 
tor peace, the Council ot Pour la at 
w.ork dally deciding nueationa which 
have arisen through the presentation 
or notes by the llerman plenipoten
tiaries.

Protests against the Barrs Valley 
award and the question of reparation* 
by tierWaay were discussed by the 
council Thursday, and n reply was re
turned to Versailles by the Allies to 
the note deullng with the rtpatrlaHo* 
ot German prlnonefa. The Indications 
arc that German pt-toonem guilty of 
crimes will be held tor trial and pun
ishment.

Prior to the receipt ot the dertoch 
reply. It Is expected that the Austrians 
will be handed the peace treaty they 
are expected to sign. The belter In 
Paris Is that this will occur early neat 
Week. Meanwhile, the Turkish and 
Pulgarlan peace delegates have arriv
ed lu BUritsertohd, where they arg 
awaiting a summons to Prance by thti 
Peace Congress.

There has been acme friction in the 
Council of Pour owing to the Italian» 
having recently lauded troops In Asia
tic Turkey without notice to the Al
lies. The United States, Greet Britain 
and Prance requested ot Italy the rei- 
euti lor title move.

During a session of the council, 
which was attended by Greek Premier 
M Veulseku, Signor 'Orlando, the 
Italian Prime Minister, entered and 
was asked by President Wilson It hlti 
reply Was ready. Orlando demanded 
the withdrawal ot Veulaetos before 
lie replied, notwithstanding the Insis
tance of President WllStm that toe 
Gi cek diplomat remain. Veniaeloa tin 
ally withdrew and tlie council later 
eg pressed Its regret to him.

Opposition continue» In Germany to 
the signing of the peaeo treaty, while 
everywhere In the zone of occupation 
the Allied and American troops are 
ready 10 advance Into toe funnier em
pire It this step should be necessary.

Large numbers of motor trucks bare 
been moved into the occupied area 
cart of the Rhine tor use m an emer-

. Thomas Mul-

„ Hamilton, May Ml.—Whim the Royal 
Commission oh Ihdumtrlal Relations 
continued Its aeseteds here today 
poster, an oiliest ot the I'lgur Ml 
thiternaUohttl iititou, declared that 
among the unskilled laborers thwto 
Was a realisation bt helplaatuess and 

was among this class that the one 
ig uhlon movement Wits making pro- 

greee. The trouble with Industrial 
councils was that they were general
ly tornind or three strong cals and 
three white mice. He believed the 
counc-lla would he bcocttclal It the 
game was played fair.

He advised the provincial govern
ment to go into productive liuluatrr. 
ent'ti as hydro electric, with a view

Quebec, Que., May «2.—After a so
rtes nt meetings during thd past two 
days the Ondih cabinet, late this at- 
nrfnoon. Issued writs calling tor pro
vincial elections, and Hxed the day cl 
the hominatlnns tot Monday, June lu, 
and the date or tho voting tor Monday, 
June 23.

In making the announcement this 
evening, sir Lnmer tlouln stated that, 
ih order to undertake tide work of re
construction which was felt to be the 
remedy to the growing uneasiness 
throughout the country caused by 
pual-bellum i ondulons. It waa deemed 

to lowering the coat ot Hvtng and nib- advisable toad an appeal should be 
Writing the unemployed. made to the people and the govern-

Mr. Poster aiatf Milled the oominls->e*t« tSJtodal* renewed, 
elon'a attention to the Why the work-1 “Nobody will be taken by surprise." 
logman Was exploited by Certain doe- he said. “Bvetymie has been talking 
tons, and riled an Instance of where election# for weeks." 
a mah rccelrtng fail a week was call- Although Mdelt had been done din
ed upon to pay a medical bill of «and Ihg the War to keep the province In t 
tor one month’s treatment and two genu position, and to prepare for Urn 
major operations. Another man was development of groan publie aettieev 
t-lmtged «aim tor an operation on his 
Wife and finir mouths' treatment. He 
suggeeted the state provide medical 
treatment tor those desiring It and not 
as charity.

The eight hour day should be fixed 
by law.

"Broken promises on the part ot 
the federal government and employ
ers generally are the neeeoh-s
groat unrest." declared Alex.......
nnlob blacksmith, who said he was 
uhemployed ho doubt on aoeount of 
his union activities. Housing coud I- 
tloha were also much to blame, forc
ing famille* to couple up and lowering 
the,moral standard.

Mr. Boyd said that the "open door" 
of tile Steel Company of Canada re 
feared to by the ihahager, generally 
lei out (he theft who Webt In with a 
complaint, tt was tear of discharge 
that kept many blacksmiths Ih lie 
plant from mining the atilim. <

H. C. Beckett, of W.H. Olllard and 
Company, «poke ot (rade conditions in 
Ontario. The twidency was towards 
centralisation and monopoly, which 
Waa bad tor the oohntty as a whole.
Me suggested that an inland ttade 
oommlaslon be appointed to make In
quiries and Issue order» Just like toe 
iutlwav commission does in telephone 
mettons.

Geo. ti. Douglas, of Thornton and 
Douglas, dlscuseed conditions among 
cloUilog trade and told of voluntary 
concession# that had t>eeu made, tdke 
other biamtfarturer» and labor men 
who bare tertllled. ho Ihynigh! the 
eight hour day ahonld be fixed by law.

H. U. 
akew

Delegates at the Inaugural Ses
sion of the World Prohibi
tion Conference Pleased 
With Progress Made In Pro
hibition Legislation,

l,i

Munir
vote ate ot

ttirtmtoi Ont., May 22.—Representa
tive! ot thirteen countries addressed 
ptuHIbltlun dele gums at the luaugurai 
cession 01 the WotlS Prohibition Con
ference here this mbrniHg, referring 
partldtilnrly to the brogtees made in 
temperance legislation. Among the 
countries represented were Ahitralln, 
Canada, Denmark, Beginod, Praneip 
Ireland, Japan, Italy, New Reniant, 
Scotland, Bwiizeriand, and the Dallied

Hits
encc lo 
that the 

one, and 
veto and

apeak without regard to the whioia of 
party wtiipa. This lier proceeded lo 
do with w vint, Cumule!» and opposi

te beldg sadly mixed Id Ihn 
for and against the report. In 
wefttmt Of the nght against the 
lies men waa that sturdy radical 
llchael Clark, of Red Deer, wlw 

larivl the report to he an "emoodP 
mont ef démocratie cant nod lllog 
hoeavnse?' Dr. Clark found nn fli 
peeled ally in Mr. 0. D. Mekeual* who, 
alttwngh opposed to hereditary tille», 
law nn harm in knighthood» aod other 
honor» and said frankly Ihnt lie was

ZBLWl.'le rtL'd
the Ring. Aftef* the detinle had eo-neti 
and flowed <er aad against the report 
eb amendment waa moved by Mr. 
NlohoRon of Algoma, the elteet of 
Which would be to abolish hereditary 
ttthw tmiy. The tli»cu*»ion contmoed 
around the amendment until lute Into 
the evening when a veto waa taken.

The report of the committee reeom- 
mend,m» «boUimn ot Ikla* waa narrledl 
fiyi vie of «< to fa.

add ill!'1would ooi 
knew wuatthe

nue «non waa not a 
that members

party 
free to

snlil:

usinées lines, 
ato that

when peace »a« restored, there «ntl 
remedied a great deal to b-* dona for 
colonisation and agriculture, as well 
as in the stimulation of education. 
Roads Would hnVe to he built and Im
proved. wsler powers developed, matin- 
factories established, pfoduertnh ra
ti eased and the cost of living less
ened.

"We hate endeavored. th« il-itemrht 
ccnfldenee of flip electorate." 
nut province with steadfastness. Thrift 
and ecobomy hare been our mnlio sn,l 
today, at the close of (he war, -I.]- 
province Is In a sound position fiitsii 
dally and eeonnmleally. Now, how 
ever, rcrnnsirilelldn add 
mils! be added to our ninito.

"The wnf Is over, (Is must g-, 
ahead. Wc mbs! progress. No oppo-- 
lunlir mast he allowed in.slip.

"We had a war mandate: we Want a

M, N, Men Qtitt.dee dunes.
The denference is preliminary to 

tho great mealing to he hold In Wash
ington on June fill, and the Various 
delegates
will tour various parts of this coun
try and the United mates, ultimately 
arriving In Washington tor the Ahul 
conference.

Representing New Zealand prohlhl- 
iJoliista, Rev. Jehn Dawson submitted

leal
Brandon, Man., May tt.—'The me 

eiianlt nl rotthd House men und the cur 
melt of the Cuundlun Pachto Hallway 
walked out yealerday In sympathy 
with Winnipeg. It was generally 
known Tuesday evening that inch a 
strike would take place. In the after
noon meetings were held in the 
Trades Halt by various organisation! 
at which strike votes were to be Inked 
and II waa eipected (Hal Thursday 
would see some dednlte line ot action 
decided on by labor entons nt flrau-

nex- tu to

ok leaving the city Ionian1,

glomus. 1 
puiuuitcuks 

The Wa
tor the 

floyd, a■ ar Purchasing commission 
hud made no purchases tor the de
partment although acting in all iidvls- 
Bry cupauity. The purciiaemg by the 
Naval Department had been e*o««d- 
maly satisfacierp.

He Uiought the service was In greet 
need of stipcraouation and them 
should alio he 
dependent!.

Mr. Destiarntes said the department 
was undermanned at the present time. 
The department would be bcnctttted 
by the replacing of a certain number 
It Was most discouraging 
men in some ciuee to he dole» ah Die 
•Worn, and a senior oHIeer getting all 
the credit and toe salary.

statistics showing that liquor licenses 
had heed reduced In the Domloioa 
from 1,720 to 1,2112. He said that ot 
It gieetoratoR. 12 were now "bone dry." 
Convictions tor drunkenness bed been 
reduced from fr.omi to a.oeo, and grant 
headway had been made to reducing 
the hours during wblnh he selling of 
liquor Is permitted. Dr. Mlnesnki 
Tamnguchl, representing Japan, stated 
I hat 111,620 members of the temper- 

ague of that country are tihtis- 
He was sure that before tsty 

ong Japan would be Chtlsllanlred 
and (his would he followed by n ra- 
nisrkshle advance to prohibition legls-

don.
The civic union today served an 

ultimatum on the Parks hoard that un
less the hoard 
the question ot 
schedule, civic employee to Brandon 
would walk out nt nine d'etoek Thors 
dny morning

The demands of the temnslera were 
discussed ft a meeting of the em
ployer# held Tuesday, bet nothing 
definite le known ne to what was 
done. The employers have ' until 
Thursday night t# decide on what 
(hey will do.

calgery, May «I—Abtihi 2#,m woyk- 
ere will walk out If a general strike 
Is eslled. The result of the strike 
will he annenneed Friday night or 
Saturday morning.

Port Arthur, May, ML-the «trike 
at the Shipyards Is Mill In progress 
The company made an offer to insu- 
lute the eight hour day with nice 
hours' pay. Annuel, hut the men 
unanimously voted It down. They de
mand the eight hunt at once.
deréfimle^Mayor VfgfîînlïVmj'the cira 

commissioner» are actively at work 
endeavoring (« open negoflaflons with 
union cxeenflvcs in an effort In avert 
a aympafherte alrfke In this vicinity.

Lathhrfdgg, Attn.. Mur tt— Arrange
ments are being made today by offic
ials of (ha Trades and tabor c 
(o call a meeting of (he exeeufive 
Friday high! to 
answer for a 
In eonnecllnff
striker#.

Baskntoon, Bar»., May 11.—A mues 
meeting nf Labor Unions Is being held 
here fhl« evening lo discus* (he Win
nipeg sHnarton.

(«Ohbridge, AH»/ May ri.—Leant 
miners, to the nnnrber of 1,10», go on 
strike flatnrdav sflernoon s( (btee 
o'clock as a result of « strtke order 

ont Wednesday try district it, 
Mint! officials, geveo mines f# Lath- 
bridge Baid wffi he deserted.

progrq.is
a pension ayeteto tor

Is prepared to go tote 
condition* on (heTHREE TRANSPORTS 

DOCK AT HALIFAX 
WITH CANADIANS

lit-ucp nun I,•''<
“Uefot-R ««ghitilti* oft tflp «feat un- 

aprtakiftftp of ftocoflstMtftflftft, which 
^lll (nho time nftd fftOtiéy to carry 
«tit, we Want a mifflHpftt matidâie tb 
Rfc ahend and earcy oft.

“wa do not Wnttt to hegitt tho 
and he told by yoartionaries and 
sltfflsts, of by ouy otutohphtfl, that We 
lirito fto ftiflftdato to wait tot n mnft- 
dnte. Why should we not ftow, wlmn 

of it flow period, he 
fllh Wpd to fotgP «head tihihforriipiod. 
with the knowledge that we haro tho 
cotrfldeflfcê of (he oleotoyRie.

MMtot icine
EUR.

4 It Required Setentwri Special 
trains to take Returnlfig 
6dWier« «a Different Disper
sal Areas.

GOVERNMENT NOT 
TO INTERFERE 

WITH FLIGHTS

work

MANNHEIM FEARS 
THE ALLIES WILL 

OCCUPY CITY

genvy.
Word hug reached M. Memoticoail, 

t»rt>side.mt of thy Fewer» Cotiferentt, 
fit)ttl the Biftn Fefft lendey» iti ir«w- 
land, that Ireland (Lewlres rocugiiltioa 
rnd tliat slio will decline to be bound 
by agreements affecting hey entetftd 
indti bjr tlie British delegate*.

Main** N. Met 11. — Three

MVngT

.port in Ih# evening and 
T soldiers. The Cunnrd 
, w«# the feet tn enter

tDjrJpîü
tenant! to *«!♦«, her lift numbering
*'t$m men left nn •«*«>.teen (raws. 

1: tant eight (rains tn (ranspnrl the 
» Ihn Caronm, four tor those 

and Bte for the 
Ih* Mtonedkhds, 

(rams left at g a. m.. 
sebedflled (0 leave nt

It H«w No Right to bey lo the 
People They Shall Not Un
dertake Daring Air Flights.

V
Become Panic-stricken and 

âtorm the Municipal Sav
ings Bank — Many Have 
Fled from the Place,

NEGATIVE REPLY TO 
GERMAN NOTES 

SENT BY ALLIES
HEAVY FINE GIVEN 

TO BOOTLEGGERGOVERNMENTAL 
HOME FOR WILLIAMLondon, May M.—(Reuter’*.)—In 

the Commons the government was 
asked if It wna considering the limit
ing of forther attempts to By (he Air 
lande, to view of the desperately htz- 
ardoua conditions. Mafor-Oenerat 
heeler, Dndcr-»ectei«ry nt Stole 1er 
Alt, stated thnl (lie matter had he.-n 
given the most careful (hought by the 
gtvernmenl, who considered that '( 
has no right and H Wa# not Ils tone- 
moo (o say I* our countrymen drat 
(bey should no! undertake (nfs dar
ing flight and there risks.

Halifax Police Court Records 
a Top-notch Collection for 
Infraction of Liquor Law.

ftollfat, May 12- Tt* largest tin» 
erti- paid Into the Halifax polio* 
«out* .ras collected today from a man 
named Ko ft zing, who wa* clerking 1* 
i bootlegging eftfthlJshmoüt When in
spector Traco.v raided tho place, th# 
flno imjKtiëé wftg ortd wnn paid. 
According tb tho record* kept by 
Fistant City (Ifcik llltind, this Is thw 
iNrsèflt fine cv-cr <K»lk»o‘ed. The 
called for u flnb cf frem $200 ■ i |5f)<• 
and magistrate impoerfl the full 
penalty.

Bulletin—Mann-'seim, May 22, (Bv 
'the A. F.r-Alarmed by Ih* beHef 
that Ciermany will net mgn the peace 

it*, end that the Allies will ecru, 
py Mannheim, Cllizene became panic- 
stricken today ami stormed the 
cl pal ravings bank. Many « 
have fled frtrta Mannheim.

Large crowds later gathered and 
held pro!eat meeting# titi nther dem- 
nn«tration» whtch added to the gen
eral ewtoslon tn the town.

An elflclal expression of regret has 
been leaned In Berlin (hat the pen pie 
of Mannheim "appear to hat* lost 
theft heed*."

Germans Are Reminded Thnl 
it )» Right They Should 
Make Good, to the Utmost 
of Their Capr.city, Dnmage 
Done.

German National People'* 
Party Reque*t National Ae- 
gembly to Provide an Abode 
for Ex-Kaiser.

V

f
I real

TZ bland ttmnl-Wert ■onnell5 consider nellon In 
aalbertc strike tele 

(he Winnipeg
aympai

wild
Berlin, Wednesday, May U.—(fly 

the Associated Cress l—’fhe German 
Notional People’s party ha.- presented 
It the National Assembly at Weimar 
an appeal, signed by many thousands 
of the party as members, asking (hat 
the exeensira body provide a govern
mental home in Germany for former 
Bmperor William. The party baa also 
telegraphed to president Dbert ask
ing Wa snpport for the plan.

midnight, the deapaieh given hy (he 
LgiÜHdn Nartonal Ballway was excel- 
ld#t, averaging *bo*t «fly-three mu- 
grig apart for (be aetenteen (rain-,. 
ÜK fhM ttetuded elapsed lime MlWsen 
the arrival of the atenmera.

Thera were aal officer# on three

Par to, Muy 22—A enttgottr note 
tfti thO endnomjc effect Ot th* pence 
(♦rtrw wae nctit by the Allied council 
to tho German delegation todny. The 
tëpîy chatactcriz/Od tho Oortnnn note 
as oxaggemted. and atffb ihat it fftffi- 
entèa failure to appreciate ihc enorm
ity of too Gormans’ foapons-lMHty.

Tho Qétitmhe noc rominded lhal ‘ it 
is night fftttt Gerftwfty, which wag ro- 
apontibh* tot tho bright of the*» calc* 
hifGoo, should moke thorn good 4o too 
ttfmowf of hot papally."

ITALIANS BECOME 
QUITE OFFENSIVE

4
Their Prenante in Bulgarian 

territory Cause* Friction 
Which May Lead to 
Troublesome Event*.

Dutch Object Te

With territory
FINANCE EXPERTS 

GATHER TO AID 
GERMAN-AUSTR1A

AMHERST STRIKE 
SITUATION SHOWS 

IMPROVEMENT

sent

VICEROY OF INDU 
RECEIVING VERY 

HEARTY SUPPORTIRISH SINN FEIN 
LEADERS APPEAL 

TO CLEMENCEAU

GERMAN “CIV1ES” 
AND SOLDERS 
HAVING TROUBLE

The Hague, May 27 —Jenkhear 
Van Knrnebeek, the Dutch Fm-elgn 
MUMint, in a unie men! here to-, 
day, cm the anb/eef nf the center 
en ce fn Paris, regarding fhe re- 
tiaion nf tee treaty nt MW, de
layed (bat finllang erne rengy tn 

a party In the review*, ender 
* strict reserviiMen lb*t nn nt- 
(empt wnnld be made to alter IPs 
territorial Stains qq» Whip Was 
founded nn hlafcrical righto ting In 
keeping with the wishes nf tn* 
pnpniatien. The disenssten* were 
necessary, bn added, to re-estebiifl, 
thntnnl eentjgnneex between (be 
penpies nf HntMnd and Betgmm.

Salcmfkl, Tneedgy, May 2#. — The 
Military Onvemnr ef Sninwki ha* 
made a statement te the Athene 
agency (bat Italian trempa, Wha rente 
granting Birtgarlan prlsnnera inMnee- 
d'-n/a and Bnigari*. have permitted 
eight thmtenng et me nine (hnnswnd 
flnigariana in their charge te entier.

tn tenentnting en tttie repart, .be 
.tcnrnaf de» Balkan# urges tint alien 
(rnnps sbnnld be remnved frem Bin- 
garian eerrltnry. ft a*y# lhal there n 
no reaan* ter (he tuntim te remain 
there and (bat their presence en:v 
tenue» friction, which may lead m 
iit/ui/iPaoino fr60(0,

bii&J&sJk:**?"®. «HWiy
j—iffffff wnNMMMP/ foff ri&Mpàè Mill- 
Inter et G rnv*P-An«(ria, will sben 
he aa* to pen (be Anstria* pence 
d*M»dfto« Itm Germa 

. to « Vienna telegram
4 bergW, who I» in charge
x trisn flewncisi Interest# »P IK. Her- 
' Mato, demanded the assistance of in- 

ntlrer egpen, and it Is rep rtieg tflat nt 
asked toat nr. Bndmpn mmertt, te»-

■i___  f M gnvevnor e# (he Arnwin eredP
P ntiet, »* sent,. Tee government 
w -w*ver, preferred te send Herr

Amherst, May 22.- The air la alt- 
anlilon in Amherst Improved somewhat 
today when the men empleyed by the 
street denprtment of Che town were 
grantd their dennds ot thirty smten 
and a bait conta per boar tor an eight 
hour day. The Robb factory and the 
Amherst Pianos are still running. 
Tim Iowa remains quiet and there has 
not been the skgtaet disturbance fbui 
tor, nor Is there expected lo he anv. 
A meeting met held this evening in 
the Winter Fair Building end toe 
members ni too Federation nf Lebur 
were «Adresse by «hate laedera

Leedott, May 22—(Rentara.)—Tim 
Viceroy nf India aunnnnnne (hat the 
Pennell of the Regency cf BabaWalpnr 
hm, placed the Imperial service troops 
and the whole nf It# resource* M toe 
disposition of the goyernmeOf.Tn view 
of the Afghan War. At a representa
tive gathering et Moslem Wkhs and 
Hindus at Lahore, ibe Lieutenant-Gov
ernor of the Punjab received from all 
communities convincing assurances nt 
support of the government In lee pre.i- 
CM crisis.

be
tn, Htttrt&iig

' ot th-
(M#iy to. -Pttmifit (item**- 

yrtbritdooi of the Pèno* CtrùÉfànb, 
h** fêcéftétf ti têttët Htm !M#airJ
tu 1nHtè, CoTint ^ionkéff aftff kt± 
that (ttifnm, itinh mm réHi 
i t Whutfi thtrf éèà) nf* thti Hmthé 
rit. ha nonntf rry m àtnm 
tm*h délégntn* iho WèÉttàë àf

'tnoy finît têeàgMam m a*- 
inu àf ftëmé;

' Ccblùtii. Tuênday. May SO, (fly 
A. P.t—Bêc.fttifié 6f Htàrëiêêâ Inâlca- 
ftons o# frictitm between Gorman 
ôfviUaftg and ffblflierâ fhrouphouf the 
AfhèrtCan nféa of ttftuïpntlofi, oltieor* 
today WHtnêd tho bpté&taendéta and 
àthnr German ftfflolal* fh»t th^v 
whnlff be békl yèsfbnuiblri tôt anv viô- 
fbftcb or any attomptb nt âewtrocrton 
dut àtmy ptüpotty

t
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Closing Metfdour d* Guerre, 3; French Croix de 

Guerre, 1; C. M O.. Il Médaillé des 
Epidémie, 1.

The tablet was 
Alive Walker after which Mise Jessie 
Lawson on behalf of the Alumnae pre
sented It to the High School. In mak
ing the presentation Mise Laweou said 
it gave her great pleasure on behalf 
of the Alumnae to present the honor 
roll erected in honor of those who had 
served In the great war.

W. J. 8. Myles in accepting the hon
or roll on behalf of the High School 
said It was to him a living roll for on 
it were the names of over six hun
dred persons with whom in the twen- 
ty-aeviu >e»r« Iw hud been connected 
with the Institution he had come œ 
more or lvss contact One ot the 
things taught In the school* ot the 
country, although not directly, rai 
love of country and that thte teaching 
had borne fruit ww proved by the re

of the former puplla of tills 
— The honor

Blount Allison 
Conéert a Very 

Delightful One

H. Flewwelllns and ttie colored work 
on the border was done by Miss E. K. 
Holt of the Art School. It has been 
hung In the hallway on the second 
floor and reflects great credit on the 
designer and those who worked so 
hard to make It a possibility.

Dr. Bridges called the gathering to 
order and explained that owing to the 
unavoidable absence of Sir Douglas 
Haaeu. he bad been asked to deliver 

ddress as well as act as chair
man. The present was a solemn occa
sion. They were met together to un
veil a tablet to the memory of those 
who had gone to war. sonwof whom 
would never return. The preparation 
of the tablet had been a labor of love 
on the part of the oiticers of the 
Alumnae and contained the names of 
six hundred and twenty-three former 
pupils of the High School who ven
tured on the groat adventure and help
ed In the light for freedom. The pre
sent High School, which was the di
rect sueveesor of the old grammar 
school had a history of over one hun
dred years, having been founded tn 
1S04. and nobly had the sons and 
daughters of the Institution responded 
to the call of duty. Ot the six hun
dred and twenty-thret forty-two were 
voung women. Seventy-eight had paid 
the supreme sacrifice. The honorswou 
bv them were aft follows: Military 
Medal. 12; P. c. Ml. 3. one bar; Mill- 
tarv Cross. ‘Si. :? bars; P. 9. 0 . 3. - 
bar's; K. R. C. 2; O. B. E„ 2; Belgian

The St. John High 
School Honor Roll

L We get «nr
LanticSugar
in Original 
Packages

-It's so deanfy 
and convenient

for The Holiday Held'unveiled by Mise

Setters’ WW 
Resume Wor] 
tumn—Has B 
ance to Many 
ing the Past t

Indispensable for enjoy
ment, comfort and protec-Interesting Ceremony Last 

Evening — Roll Contains 
Names of Over Six Hun- 

\ dred Former Pupils—Pre
sented by Alumnae Society

SAP.®
Cane tion.Was Enjoyed by Large Audi

ence Last Evening — The 
Proceeds for Mount Allison 
Memorial Library.

Fast Color Blue Suits.

New Spring Overcoats.

New Raincoats.
White Duck and Kh*8 

Trousers.

White and Striped Serge 
Trousers.

White Flannel Trousers.

Among the eodetif closed their meeting! 
mon the 1» the Soldier 
which met yesterda 
George 7. Smith, th 
sided and spoke of x 
quarters of the f 
i>eague In Montreal, 
doing a splendid w 
two large buildings 
for Instruction in s< 
tag for the wives, 
read a letter which 
•v Itatlon to the annua 
league which was he: 
month. Owing to dt 
the Invitation was

Au interesting ceremony :bok place 
last even lug in the St. John High 
School wlieox the honor roU containing 
the- names of over six liutulivd former 
pupils-- male and female—ot the insti
tution, who had served in the great 
Avar, was presented to the High School 
by the Alumnae Society. The dedi
catory address was delivered by Dr. 
H. S, Bridges, superintendent of city 
schools, in the absence of Sir Douglas 
Haaeu, who was unable to be present 
because of lllnees in his family, the 
unveiling was done by Miss 
Walker, vice-president of the Aluui- 

tho roll was presented to the

The Mount Allison concert given 
last evening in Centenary Hall was 
an entertainment of a very high order 
and those who formed the large audi
ence heartily enjoyed the excellent 
programme.

There were several numbers of 
usual merit among which may be 
mentioned Mies Kathleen March's 
song. My Heart is Weary," which 
was dramatically sung, bringing out 
the pathos of the selection and dis
playing the fine quality 
March's contralto.

Miss Kathryn Thompson was heard 
i In several beautiful 
die sang with brilliancy.

> ExtraQueUty
fhanulated

bStSOxartni
lo»aoiiiLbaÿs 26

>and similar Institutions, 
roll would bo an incentive to the boys 
and girls of future general lone to live 
noble lives. .

Ml» Margaret H.ro, wb»» n«m« 
was on the roll was the flnrt Oanadlan 

the Hoyal Red Crow dec-

courage to remain the limited number 
of rounds.

The semi-windup between I-anglois 
and Sherman was a better bout than 
the feature as the bays were more 
evenly matched. Langlois, who de 
feated Dee champs a short time ago 
showed by his defeat of last night 
that hi» victory had been only a flash 
in the pen. Langlois was never at 
any stage of the six rounds last night 
able to hold Sherman, and was forced 
to take a severe lacing. In the pre
liminary to the seml-wlndup Thomas 
and Snowdon fought a six round draw.

BIO FIELD DAY JUNE 3.
There will be no horse racing on 

Mooeepath Saturday. May 24th. The 
Moosepath Athletic Association have 
arranged to run a big field day on 
June 3rd, and have been successful 
in securing the services of Joseph 
McNamara to manage the flame. In
terested persons will do well to watch 
advertisements for different events 
and entries are to be sent to Mr. 
McNamara. ■

Big League
Baseball Games

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.
of MiseAlice to receive

“name, who mad. th.
■"EST «TZZ: nouclas Arch, songs whl
bald torgt F tl. Armttrong, Gunner With her violin «elections Ml» Minnie 
vr iv wmitrone Lieut. Herbert Miller gave much pleasure showing n' VV»M?htrle«' Bourne Pte. Nor- .kill and leeline. Ml, Emily Oulton 
mtn' Bmrneh Cadet James Otoaman. proved herwK both a sympathetic ao- 
ro u 0nm l'h«ley Pte Roger Ohes- companl.t and a clever pUntat, giving *?• SSf01?^ ctevnT Ilvr G. R. tour deliebtMl ttoloa. Mia. M B. Bell
JS2’ F T Gorr Sergt. F. L. who alao gave piano solo., In the two
ewttfr sèrgt R Vraigle.'vte. U. Oron- numbers by Debueay and Vhopln clear- 
^Cam tT«“r lI.J.O*pt F.A.E1- ly interpreted the elusive character 
hoL Ueut Arthur Finn, Lieut V. D. of the mueta.
Fnlev Lieut D Fraser, Sergt. A M To the regret of many Mas Ha»l 
£“1*2,1 pro 'p Gallagher. Lieut. Claire Glennie wae unable lo be preeent. 
nn J™.'r Rdr H 1 ttonnLn. Pte. W. F. The four selection, rendered by the 
r!wr BeriTt W O Hare. Lieut. Jam» Instrumental quartette. Mieeee Miller 

i ‘Mit J D HI Dwell. Lieut and Oulton, Mr, Hetherlngoon and Mr. 
^ Holly “eut Dougina Hunter, Herbert Wood, were much appreciated 

nn 'Johnson SIg F. G. Jor- and all the pertoimcre received gener-y v, ^ f w u Kerr. Gnr. King ous applauae from the appreciative
™V L‘™ a w Kirk, Lieut C. M audience. Mra. Frank Archibald ac- 
. rr,.5l io,,ir law son, Scout compenied oeyeral of the Fingers.
Jo'brT Loar'y^l.icut R. S. Maohum, Pte. Slide, of the college building, were 
A Mag« Lieut F. C. Manning. Lieut ehown. Home made candy was sold 
R T Matthew, I.teut. George Morris- during the evening, “e candy having 
«.Mr J I Morrissey. Lieut I). R. been contributed by the Methodist 
M,ro,wh Pte JC Murray. Pte. J. V churches of the city. -Miss Pauline 
M^ud^teut H V Macdonald, M. C., Dlcldn.cn and Mis, Helen Hayes be- 
Hmt 8 IL Mactlonald. the. A McKln- ing oonvenora for this committee

rout J O MoLellan. Corpl. W. w. B. Tennant acle.1 as chairman 
Mtintm Pte Earle Napier. Sergt D. and told aome amusing anecdotes ot 
M Nobfé Pte D W. Owens. Oorpl. his college career at Mount A.
M. Noble. _ «ieuL H W. Pea- The proceeds of the concert ere for 
1,,°' (^rp“ A w. Petera. Pte. Rev. the Memorial Library Fund ot Mount 
W riaines W Robb. Pte. J E Jtobln- Allison 
son, Pte. P. O Seeley, Lieut, H. H.
Simms, Lieut. W. C. Smith Gnr. T C 
Sommerville. Nursing »l*ter Anna 
Simms. Gunner A. C. Taylor, Lient.
H M Teed. Cupt. D. L. Teed, M. C.,
Limit. Gordon Tuffs. M. V . Sergt. R*y 
Tuffs D C. M.. and bar. Lorpl. J. w- 

Lieut Ernest Welch, Corpl. G 
S. XVTiittaker, Pt>e. H.S. WitoonCorpl 
H. Winter. L. Corpl. F. W. Withers.

10% dleoownt off ■oldlers' first outfit

nae,
school by Mies Jessie l«awFon, presi- 
dent of the Alumnae and accepted on 
behalf of the school by W. J. S. 
Mvk>s. principal.

Thv honor roll was designed by C.

X INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Binghamton, 6; Jersey City, 4.

At Binghamton—
jersey City.............001001020—4 8 0
Binghamton............. 02300000*—0 U 1

Postponed Games.
At Rochester — Rochester-NeWârk 

postponed; rain.
At Buffalo — Buffalo-Reading, post

poned, rain.
At Toronto — Toronto-Baltimore, 

postponed, rain.

THE WEATHER

Maritime—Fresh east and southeast 
winds; rain in western districts ex-« 
tending to easterly district» before 
night

Toronto, May 22—Pressure con
tinues low over the Great Lakes and 
showers have occurred over the great
er portion of Ontario and Quebec, 

ther has been decidedly warm

3 3 UNIQUfciODAY
“MR. INObODY”BILL HART, the Greatest of all 

Western Actors, In The Cm.the 9th Episode: THE LIGHTNING RAIDER 
ACCUSED"

in AAll Klnde of Excitement In
“ FALSELY

NATIONAL LEAGUE. Min. Max.
.. ..62 66

.. .. 66 62
U* ..66 64
........... 60 66
.....4* 74
........... 44 64

All National League games post
poned, rain.

Kingston .. .. 
Ottawa ..... . 
Montreal .. », 
Quebec .... 
SL John.. .. 
Halifax ... ..

Hene'a a Comedy that’s bound to make you laugh—See It! AMERICAN LEAGUE.mm IT'8 A 
7 HOT

ONElJTHE FIREMANCHARLIE:

CM XRLIIN .n
Cleveland, 3; Philadelphia, 2.

At Cleveland—
Philadelphia .. ..0000000d20-i2 6 2 
Cleveland................0010010001—8 8 3

h
| LYRIC I QUAYOUR NEW PEOPLE ARE

CERTAINLY MAKING A HITI

The Lyric Musical Stock Co. in a Brand New Change

Detroit, 1; Boston, 3.
At Detroit—

Boston....................... 020000100—8 • 1
Detroit f : X010100311—6 9 4

ChanvWS,“KIDLAIND” Roddy McDonald 
Was Outclassed

A
ENTIRELY DIFFERENT When Fit-Re! 

that they are

For nearly e« 
tailor to «User
Fit-Reform St

When we sa;
up to the Fit 
about the higj

FRIDAY—USUAL AMATEUR CONTEST
PLEASE note entire new show for the holiday.

Special to The Standard.
Montreal, May 22.—Outclassing and 

outpointing Roddy McDonald, of Glace 
Bay, Mardy Cross, the New York 
lightweight, scored an easy victory 
in a ten round bout at the Français 
Theatre tonight Never at any stage 
of the ten rounds was McDonald a 
match for Cross the New York fighter 
«ending his opponent staggering 
around the ring in five of the ten 
rounds and scored two knockdowns.

MacDonald came to Montreal cred
ited with being the middleweight 
champion of Canada, but tailed to 
make good tn bis Initial appearance 
ngtdnet a lighter opponent It was 
the story of a finished fighter meeting 
one of the slugging and rushing class, 
science determining the winner at the 
finish. Cross Is one of the most flh- 
iehed fighters that has been seen in a 
local ring In several years, and soon 
had MacDonald showing signs of dis
tress. Had Cross chosen to follow up 
all of his advantage*, he would no 
doubt have scored a knockout, *e he 
had MacDonald groggy on several 
occasions and stepped long enough to 
give him an opportunity to recover. 
In the opening round Cross landed 
a right uppercut that sagged Mae- 
Donald's knees. Crons waited for 
MacDonald to get up and then forced 
the fighting for the remainder of the 
round.

The remaining nine rounds were 
a repetition of the first, Gross admin
istering the punishment and Mac
Donald showing great gameneas and

n “O**

Nlafe
Amnioni*
fw HoweMil «M

F.Lawnuon&Ca

After Influenza, Grip r MAKES ^
HARD WATER 

a SOFT <^4
!And Other Prostrating Diseases That 

Exhaust the Strength,

There 1» alays a depleted condition 
of the blood, that extreme tired feel
ing nervousness and digestive weak
ness from which recovery is alow

trapshooting may 24TH «»{«• the
There will be Trapshooting Matches Mood n too thin properly to

Saturday afternoon, May 24th, at two the body, and the general
o'clock, l daylight time.) on the new pro6tnltlon, annoy! humors, bon», 
grounds ot th- Aseoclation at rear of, loeg ot appetite and poor digestion 
Ford Factory. Ion street oar line. ) prevent progress towards heann 
All interested in shooting are Invited Hood's SnrsapeIlls mwo» 
to attend and compete. Ammunition] conditions perfectly, as many p P 
on the grounds. Take Glen Falls car. -know. It has Pr>>rod G» PJJrtost 

SL John Trapshooting Association, blood-purifying, vltaU*
Nothing else so good In Sprly.

it is made from a formula com 
prising ingrodlrnts often wed by the 
best physiclnns for Impure blood, scrofula,7 rhsumattem, wsakness. 
Trulv it purifies the blood and mnkes 
the weak strong For a fine family 
cathartic, take llood'e Pill»-

Waters. ■Rl■
,,

À spoonful lo o 
— pail of water DC

-! THE WEST END LEAGUE.
The ball games on the West side 

will be under the supervision of the 
West Side Improvement League. All 
collections will be taken by them and 
they will provide bats, balls and a 
catching outfit for the use of the teams. 
Ground roles have been agreed on and 
plans made for the opening of the 
league on Monday evening next.

I
I

ISHOW AT THE LYRIC FOR 
THE HOLIDAY.

NEW

On Saturday, being a holiday, the 
Lyric Stock Co. will present an entire 
new change of programme, which will 
afford plenty ot good clean fun tor 
everyone who attends. Tonight will 
be the last for the preseentatlon of 
that good old-fashioned play, School- 

Matinees every day at 2,80.

WEEK 
JUNE 2GW OPERA Original Dhrtolond **J—** Bond

days.
Evening. 7 and 8.30. JAZZ!Tickets Selling Rapidly For Every Night.

MOOSEPATH RACES.
On Saturday, May 24th, racing will 

be held at Moosepath. Three classes 
will be given and horses eligible to 
each clans should make a good con
test. Races start dharp at 2.30 Day
light time.

mm ENGLISH OPERA CO. ComMonday Night: “II Trovatore." 

Tuesday Night: "Martha."
Wed. Matinee: "Bohemian Girl." 
Wednesday Night: “Faust." 
Thursday Night: “II Trovatore. ’ 
Friday Night: “Faust."
Sat. Matinee: “Martha."
Saturday Night: "Bohemian Girl."

r i DIED. Yeel you muet have a few leee num
bers, here are a few of the latest and 
belt—they are cracking good onaa 
too—Hear these

“His Master’s Voice” Records
recorded by the foremoA banda

foremost I ravelling Aggregation

Pleased Greatly in Ottawa 
Montreal Enjoying Them Now A 
40 Singers, 15 in Orchestra 
12 Noted Operatic Soloists 

PRICES : Orch. $1.50, Bal. $1.00 and $1.50, Rear Bal. 75c.
Matinees Wed.-Sat 75c. and $1.00; Children 50c., any seat ^ 
A Whole Week of Music—Picture Ptlicy Suspended for Six Days

POWERS—At hie home 60 St. Jones 
street, on the 20th Hurt., WUltaas 
T. Powers, aged 70 years.

Funeral Friday afternoon at 2.20 from 
61 SL James street

WETMORB—At her parent*’ reel, 
denoe, 70 Writ it street on the 22nd 
Inst, Edwlna ValL second daughter 
ot Frank H. and Addle T. Wetmore, 
aged thirteen years, leaving, besides 
her parents one brother and one 
sister.

Burial on Saturday morning at Fern- 
hill. Funeral private.

the-t

<GRAY HAIR linesDr. Tremaln's Natural Hair Restora
tive, need as directed, Is guaranteed to 
restore gray hair to its natural color 
or money refunded. Positively not a 
dye and non-in Jurions. Price 81.00. For 
sale in St. John by The Ross Drug Oo., 
Limited, 100 King street.

90 cents for 10-tach, double-sided
(Seme Price as before the We,)

At the Jin Band B«l—One-Step—Ostrich 
Walk—Fox Trot Dhtldsad Jam Bud

Main' the Blues—For Trot—and—Sensation keg 
-One-Step Dlilelind Jra Bead

Skeleton J.n2le—FeiTrot 
One-Step

$ built
Tiger Rag- 

Dixieland Jm 
The Old Grey Mare—a**/—Beale Street Blues—

Fox Trots Fuller's Jaxs Band
LIT Liza Jand—One-Step—and—Coon Band 

Contest—Fox Trot 
Dixieland Jazz Band—One-Step—ontJ—Livery

Stable Blues—Fox Trot Dixieland Jazz Bead
Slippery Hank—One-Step—and—Yah-de-dab—

Fox Trot Fuller's Jazz Band

F/.x

51 Faller’e Jam leadTODAY AND HOLIDAY

A WEEK-END PROGRAM CRACKLING WITH PEP AND POWER
TODAY AND HOLIDAY

V
•gyj One of the Many 

Problems Confronting 
Thousands Today

THE STORY OF A FRENCH GIRL WHO MARRIED A GERMAN TO SAVE
HER LOVER

GRACE CUNARD ft 
The Queen of Serials 

IN BIG 5-REELER AfTER THE WAR Victrotis from $34 to $597 (sold on easyV Pay
ments, if desired). Ask for free copy 
620-page Musical Encyclopedia, lis tin 
9000 "His Master'» Voice" Record».

Hear them at any “His Master’s 
Voice” dealera

19136-os.
Manufactured by Berliner Gram-o-phone Co., Limited 

Montreal
Not a Battle Picture—No Violence.
Scenes in High Social Circles.
Another Reason for Our Peace Terms.
Why Germany Should P.y Dearly. _____________________

GRACE CUNARD IN A NEW AND EXALTED ROLE—HER BEST WORK Ï
I A s*ory that presents a 

ohrtue of the late war that 
a will nppaipl to the hearts 

w. every father and
mothor.

I i. & a. McMillan,
A Thousand Side-Splitting, Roaring Laughs

“FOOTBALLS AND FRAUDS”
Sc :cnd Episode of Our Ncv Serial Story

Wholesale Distributors for 

the Maritime Provinces 
and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.

“THE CARTER CASE”
TodcThose Irrealetlble Acrobatic Comedian»"The Adventure of the Vacuum Room”

Herbert Rawlinson and Margaret Marsh A Barrel of Holiday Fun in Two Reels

Big Trene-Atlentlo FeatureMarcel L'Herbler's Story
RARE DANCING“INFATUATION"
•umptuouely MountedPhotogrephed in PerleM

NOTE: COMMENCING MONDAY THIS THEATRE ADOPTS DAYLIGHT TIME V.

F s
1 I

WAKE UP !
NLW BRUNSWKKERS
Every City, Town and Village Should Send 

Delegates

CONVENTION
of the All New Brunswick Tourist, Game 

and Resources League

ST.JOHN JUNE3and4
Addresses by Leading Men

Special Speakers from Outside 
Moving Pictures of Province *

Grand Banquet at the Chib 
Auto and Boating Trips

Send names to C. B. Allen, Secty., St John. 

HELP PUT N, B. ON THE BIG MAP

Wonderfully enacted 
tragic romance with an 
entirely new eubjeot—-A 
heart story of greet 
atrength.

COMING MONDAY

GABY DESLYS

« A
»

v.0

MATTUS and YOUNGTONIGHT
7.30 and 9

Comedy Songs and Chat

Lawrence and Harvey
Dancing and Song Novelty

WIKI BIRD
Hawaiian Musician and Singer

CARLE and INEZ 3 ALVARETTAS
Comedy Skit with Songa and

Comedy Acrobatic Act

Commencing MONDAY afternoon and continuing 
for the Summer we operate on DAYLIGHT TIME. 
Afternoons 2.30. Evenings 7.30 and 9,

k
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Closing Meeting 
Held Yesterday

time tor say delegates tram St. John 
to represent the league, and this tact 
was greatly regretted.

Several eases where (he league 
could be ot assistance were brought 
up and in one case |15 was voted to

Listen To This
Voice From St. Kitts rangements were carried out by 

Messrs. B. W. Bogers & gone. The 
floral tributes Included: Wreath, m 
loving remembrance,1 Mother, Charlie 
and Roll wreath, "In loving remem* 
brance ot Don,1 tram Mr. and Mrs. W 
J. Bennetts and tamlly; wreath. To 
Sergt. Donald Noble,1 trom his com
rades and headquarters c. B. A. O 1 
spray, -With deepest sympathy,1 trom 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. D. Bennetts; wreath, 
■With deepest sympathy,1 from Sister 
ana Nurses, Alexandra Nursing Home1 
cross, -With sincere sympathy end air 
predation ot the saerfflee ot a brave 
young Canadian,1 trom Mm. & A. and 
Mrs. J. Thomas."—Cornish Poet and 
Mining News end Redrnth Effective 
Advertiser, Cantboumo, Wales.

Sergeant Nobles, above referred to, 
wae only In his 32nd year and had 
served tour and a halt years in the 
Canadian expeditionary force. He H 
survived by his parents, W. F and MTANObtAtt Shmley atraet, Mi ^ 
brothers. Meut Charles A, who re
turned last Saturday with the 2nd 
Divisional Ammunition Column; Mil 
l®**1Cnstom House staff; 
W.^A., Gorton and Stuart, all ot ttoe

f
PAINTbe used If necessary. The president Mrs. Baker Baye Use Dodd's Kidney 

PIHe for Dropey and Heart 
Trouble.

reported on haring contribute^ $10 
to the wife of a soldier who lost 
household goods by fire, and two of 
the visitors reported that they had 
visited the family and that clothes 
had been sent A very grateful tetter 
was read from a soldier’s wife who 
was detained in St John with her 
children. She said she would never 
forget what the , league had done for 
her.

Soldier»* Wives* League Will 
Resume Work in the Au
tumn—Has Been of Assist
ance to Many Families Dur
ing the Past Months.

v
/

is Life 
Insurance 
For Your Home

She Suffered Till She Took the Ad
vice of Friends—Ask Your Friends 
About Dodd*» Kld"ey Pills. L XT

St Catherines, Ont, May 23.—(Spe
cial.)—That dropey and heart trouble 
are caused by weak kidneys, and that 
the right way to treat them la to use 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills ie again shown 
by the experience of Mrs. Baker, a 
well-known and highly respected resi
dent of this city.

-I had

Among the societies which have £7closed their meetings tor the summer 
mon the is the Soldiers' Wives' League 
which met yesterday aftemoonJdra. 
George F. Smith, the president, pre
sided and spoke ot visiting the head
quarters of the Soldiers* Wives’ 
League In Montre*!, where they are 
doing a splendid work. They have 
two large buildings and hold classes 
for Instruction In sewing and cook
ing tor the wives. Mrs. Smith also 
read a letter which contained an in
vitation to the annual meeting ot the 
league which was held In Ottawa last 
month. Owing to delay In the mall 
the Invitation wag not received In

It was decided that no more meet
ings would be held dnring the summer 
months, but that the president and 
her executive would call a special 
meeting or act on their own Initiative 
In oases requiring a quick decision. 
The league will work for soldiers 
wives so long as Its help As required.

A donation ot $5 from Ml»e Hunter, 
of Cambridge, a faithful friend ot the 
league, was gratefully received.

The treasurer, Mrs. Gordon, report
ed $69.10 In the bank.

Mrs. Smith told ot the plans for 
meeting in a body to welcome the 
26th.

,v
t vA house, covered by a 

"Paint Policy”, is protected 
against wear and weather.

Decay always starts 
at the surface. Decay 
cannot break through 
when the surface is 
guarded by paint

dropsy
for some time,’’ Mro. Baker states. 
T wae advised to try Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills, and found them very beneficial, 
as the dropsy has left me and my 
heart Is much stronger. I am better 
than I have been in years.

‘1 recommend Dodd’s Kidney PiBe 
to anyone Battering from dropey or 
heart trouble.”

Both Mro. Baker's alimente were 
caused by weak kidneys falHng to do 
their work of straining the Impurities 
out of the blood. The work ot the
beart
pel blood thick with impurities to an 
parts ot the body. Ask your neigh
bors If Dodd's Kidney Pills do not 
cure weak or sltik kidneys.

and a weak heart

U \

OBITUARY Ask ior copies of out 
booh»—“Town and 

Country Homes* and "Floors— 
Spec and Spon”. Free on request.

Edwlna Van Wetmore.
The death occurred yesterday ot Ed

wlna van, second daughter ot Mr. and 
Mro. Frank Wetmore. of 70 Wright 
street, aged thirteen years. The little 
girl had been ill for four weeks. She 
leaves, as well as her sorrowing par
ente. a brother. Frank, and a sistor 
Greta, both at home. She 
tendant ot Knox church. Much

doubled by having to pro-l

The most reliable “Life Insurance Policies** 
can put on your house and your furniture, are

I/ you
FUNERAL OF SERGT.

DONALD M. NOBLE MARTIN-SENOUR
paints and varnishes

was an at-

pathy will be Mk for the parents In 
their loss. Tbs funeral will be held 
private on Saturday morning.

m “We regret to announce the death of 
Sergt Donald MacRae Noble, Canadian 
Field Artillery, aged 23, which oc
curred on May 5th, 1919, while spend
ing embarkation leave with Mr. W. J. 
Bennetts, ot Beacon. Deceased was 
highly respected by hie comrades for 
bis sterling qualities, and had gone 
bravely through the dangers ot the 
war All through his illness, though 
suffering great pain, he wae patient 
and cheerful, and the sympathy of the 
large circle ot friends he formed, and 
hir regimental comrades goes out to 
his parents In their irreparable loss. 
The funeral took place ah Troon ceme
tery on Wednesday with military hon
ors. A firing party came trom Fab 
month, and three volleys were fired 
over the grave and the Last Post was 
sounded. The mourners were Lieut 
C. A. Noble, a F. A^ brother; Staff- 
Sergt. Roy F. Logan, C. F. A., Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Bennetts, Miss P Benneüü, 
Mr. 8. D. Bennetts, Mr. Leslie Rob
erts, Sister Nicholson and five nurses 
from the Alexandra Nursing Horae. 
Those who attended from his regi
ment Included: Sergt-Major George 
Biddiecombe, Sergt. F. H. Hamm, 
Sergt. Foster Duval, Gunners Ralph 
Parker, Clinton Brown, Roy London, 
Wm. Sullivan, Wm. Lasky, Harvey 
Colwell, C. Martin, Walter Day, Ogil
vie. and Charles Biddlscombe. 
AmongsO those present were Messrs. 
R. A. Thomas, Stewart Kitto, J. 
Tregoning, J. H. Bennetts, 
stan, Chenoweth, Pascoe (2), Pte.

I
Ethel Beryl Parks.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Parks, of 
East St. John, have the sympathy of 
friends in the death of their youngest 
child, Ethel Beryl.

Their 100% purity makes protection complete. 
Their economy lies in the fa<S that they spread easier, 
cover more surface and last longer.

When you paint this spring, be sure to use the 
old reliable Martin-Senour Paints and Varnishes.

h- 1
'vF.'I V Character and Correctness LEMON JUICE 

WHITENS SKIN
143IRt-Refom» Soils «nd Omrcoot. far Spring .writ your faupMtfaa.

Z lh".*^M.*ra «d th. tailoring I.
"P .L ,y*,Re<orm st«n<Urd, we have said ell that can be aaid 
■bool the highest grade of tailored garments in Canada.

W. H. THORNE & CO.
ST. JOHN.Girls! Make beauty lotion 

at home for few cents
it Squeeze the Juice of two lemons in 

to a bottle oontalping three ounces 
of Orchard White, shake well, and 
you have a quarter pint of the best 
bleaching and skin whitening lotion, 
and complexion beautifler, at very, 
very small cost

Your grocer has the lemons and 
any drug store or toilet counter will 
supply three ounces of Orchard 
White for a few cents. Massage this 
sweetly fragrant lotion into the face, 
neck, arms and hands each day and 
see how tan, redness, sallowness, sun 
burn and windburn disappear and 
how clear, soft and rosy-white the 
akin becomes. Yes! It is harmless.

EMPIRE DAY IN
THE CITY SCHOOLS

Chorus—Sixteen girls.
Address—Rev. Archdeacon Crowfoot, 

chaplain of St. George's Society. 
Chorus, O Canada.
Addresses—Mayor Hayes and Dr. A.

F. Emery.
Flag salutation.Fft-Pefotei Special Programmes in All 

Schools Today — High 
School Exercises Begin at

:

: Hon. W. F. Roberts. Provincial Min
ister of Health, left last evening for 
Toronto .where he will on Saturday 
deliver an address on ‘The Reconstruc
tion of the Adolescent Period of Our 
Canadian Girl” before the Canadian 
Congress of Public Health.

Two O'clock.DONALDSON HUNT
17-19 Charlotte Street W. Dun-

Today is Empire Day in the schools 
o* the city and will be observed with

■

■ The Holiday
wn sable for enjoys 

comfort and protec-

Color Blue Suite. 
Spring Overcoats. 
Raincoats.
6 Duck and K1
sers.
e and Striped Serge 
sere.
e Flannel Trousers.

Mur's, 68 King St.
Mount off soldiers' Bret outfit

THE WEATHER
[me—Fresh east awl southeast 
rain In western districts ex-, 
to easterly districts before

ito, May 28.—Pressure oon-
ow over the Great Lakes and 
i have occurred over the great- 
ion of Ontario and Quebec, 
ather has been decidedly warm
irta.

Min. Max.
. .62 66
. 66 62ra

64,.66
.. ..BO 66

. ... ..42 74

........... 44 64

.

MAKES 
ARD WATER 
7OFT

;.

poonful to a 
poil of water

suitable exercises. Special pro
grammes have been prepared, and es
says, addresses and songs of a patri
otic nature will be the order of the

At the High School the exercises 
will begin at 2 o’clock, the programme* 
being as follaws:
Essay, The Attack on Zeebrugge — 

Fred Wetmore.
Chorus. Rule Britannia—SchooL 
Recitation, The British Flag—Robert 

Smith.
Essay, Leaders of the War—Lome 

Evans.

I

BRISCOE MOTOR
CARS

■” BmmS

L\
Constructed to satisfy 
the “Trade”—graceful 
lines—economical and 
built to stand the wear

Roadster .... $1390 
Standard Touring, 1390 
Special Touring . 1530

bw leae mm> 
:he latest and 
g good ones

<ce" Records
nodk banda

double-sided
the War)

»A—Ostrich ____ „
eland Jan Band 110 
inaatloo Rag 
[eland JaixBaed 18158 
ter Rat— 
eland fro 
eet Mom—
tiller’s Jro Bead 1836» 
« Bend
aller4* Jro land 18394 
J—Livery
eland Jan Bed 18253
i-de-dah—
uller*a Jro Bend 18321

Sedan 2195
f. O. B. St. John including war tax 

and all other charges

M nm

We Give Service

F.W.Dykeman & Co.

1.

If•old on easy pay. 
• free copy of our 
ledia, listing over

“His Master’s 
alers

19136-cue
t-o-phone Co., Limited

1

UHLAN,
tributors for 

Provinces
oast, P. Q.

Today—Office Nelson Street 
Phone 3266

Service Station 
Elm Street

June 1st—Office and Showroom 
45 Princess Street

J

i - i -

"100% PonT
Pilot

For buildings. outside

Senonr’i Floor Flint
Paint today —walk on 
tomorrow. „

“VniwUno”
beautifies and preserve* 
OU Cloth end Linoleum.

“MnrUe-Ite"
The one perfect Seer

“Wo«d-L»c” Stain,
Improve the 
renew the old.

T,‘Nee-one”
The sanitary, washable 
Flat Oil Paint for Interior 
Decorations.
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YOU CAN’T! 

/ RHEUMA
It is Rooted in tl 

Must be Treat 
the Blood.

=liwere ot 
amounted la ttat y%m to I ! 2.«80,600. 

"kmreiso am* the foUewhe tsU»-
tiens:

lfli *<w»44*»4«mn Ilfl.lWIfSM

10,718,6W 
8.878,77® 

13,«*6,6«ô

ot horeee we knew bed be* skipped proedaetai mwnutactirre,HALIFAX PRODUCES AN ALIBI 
FOR POOR SHOWING IN EXPORTS

through here. We found out that the 
value should have been over <3,000,- 
000. and that most of the horse» ship
ped had been entered In the customs 
at Montreal, A very considerable 
quantity ot the exports shipped 
through Halifax do nod figure on the 
cue tome returns of this port, being 
cleared at Montreal, Toronto, or even 
Winnipeg, in a statement recently Is
sued by the Bt. John Board of Trade 
we find the exports from Bt. John dur 
Ing 1018 given as IlfiV.OOO.OW While 
Halifax is only credited with about 
<60.000,000. Mr. Armstrong has taken 
his figures from the customs returns, 
and we cannot very well blame him 
for that. They give St. John the ap
pearance ot having a big lead over 
Halifax In the winter export beetneee 
and St. John is entitled to the advefr 
Using It can get out of customs re
turns. Nevertheless this comparison 
does not do justice to Halifax. Wo 
have taken this matter up with the 
customs authorities, and according to 
tho figures they have supplied ua the 
export business through the port of 
Halifax in 1818 amounted to <127,642,- 
512. That is a much better showing, 
aud tho business may have been even 
larger than that. The custom» people 
say it is very difficult to get the valua
tions of all business going through 
the port of Halifax, as so much ot It 
figures on the customs books of the 
places where it originated. In St. John 
the situation is different. Mont of 
the export traffic through St. John is 
brought there by the C. P. R., which 
maintains a staff at St. John, and co
tera most of ita through traffic at the 
customs there.

•The ship tonnage entered and clear- 
od at Halifax during the past six years 
was as follows:

l
1«14 -*•*** ** 4*4* *41
lflfl *4»*UH««.nu
191k

•lUtlllWtlMO
1211 14,760,80kRealizing That Comparative Tables Show the Port of St. 

John Putting it All Over Halifax They Try to Figure 
Out How it All Happened—The Versatile Secretary of 
Halifax Board of Trade Has a Reason.

14117
=
I“Thew Sgtrw are net mucti below 

the Imports at St John, and Indicate
The pain of rheumi 

tiling that you cannot 
sufferer from rheuma 
advised to rub this 1 
on the affected part, 
rubbing the pain remi 
did not cure it and ci 

Thin blood and rh 
together and if they at 
ed they will go tog< 
tlem is rooted In the 
watery blood. Somet 
weather etarts the a 
but It Is the conditii 
that Is at fault, and 
lng this, and making 
and red can the rheu 
driven out. This is 
done In the treatmen 
with Dr. Williams Pi

a healthy bootee* here, considering 
that while Bt. John has practically 
two tra
up to the oihee day only had a read 
running aa far m Montreal, We hear 
talk of rivalry and feud between at. 
John and Halifax, but that 1» only In 
other towne, Halifax is not consolons 
of any JOalOuay of 8L John, and only 
wiMiee eraceeee to the sister. We be
lieve the ttwde of Canada will develop 
as fast ae we can make provision to 
handle it and that there will be suffi
cient b usine* for both ports. We be
lieve, too, that there le plenty of 
room for co-operation on the part of 
Halifax and Bt. John, not only to keep 
Canadian trade in all Canadian chan
nels, but in assisting the development 
of the agricultural and induetflal re
sources of the whole Maritime Pro
vinces, a problem equal In importance 
to the development ot our ports.”

tiaedtal railways, Halifax

You Find Then Everywhere
h=isrjs.°i5sri£‘iB£3*5$
efficiency with motorized equipment, and always* gOU wffl 
find that the “National” Is in favon

that the returns of exports given by 
the customs authorities did not give 
Halifax a square deal. We noticed 
that the customs figures placed the 
value of horses exported through this 
port at only a little over two hundred 
thousand dollars, which seemed 
strangely low considering the number

(Staff Correspondence.)
Halifax, May 32.—“St. John can put 

it over Halifax when it comes to mak
ing up comparitive tables of exports,” 
said ti. A. Saunders, secretary of the 
Halifax Hoard of Trade. “But we can’t 
blame St. John for that. It took a 
great war to wake us up to the fact

J^ational owners appreciate the Importa^ ^hovinga^fiwfc

truck that will meet every stress and strain putupon it, Inatt 
kinds of weather, on all conditions of roads. They recogn* 
that these are dominant advantages of the National.
•ilie outstanding difference In the National ie not odp ■ 
x matter of structural detail, but one of fundamental ptind- 

nlzatlon that Is competent, trustworthy 
gness to serve.

i
pic, backed by an orga 
and inspired by a wllllni 
/"*ompare National construction with trucks of similar co» 

parity, and you will find built Into this truck tha strongest 
ltne-up of standardized units that the best engineering talent of 
die world has produced.

'Vhc National la built In six size»—1 ton, 
u *1)4 ton, 2 ton, 3 '/% ton, 5 ton trucks and 

6 ton tractor. Write for Olustmted catalogue.

and muscular rheumi
prove ment aa the thl 
up, and when the bio 
stored to tte normal 
rich and red.
Canada in which som- 
ferer ha» not been ci 
liame’ Pink Pills, and 
Itate to express their 
Oris medicine has doi 
bo example, Miss Ar 
R. R., No. 2, St Thom 
“Dr. William» Pink P 
rheumatism after a g: 
remedies had failed, 
arms and shoulders w 
I could scarcely sle< 
raise my arma to con 
could not dress myse 
In this condition I re 
rheumatism through 
Williams' Pink Pilla 
try them. I got half 
and I am thankful t 
only cured my rheuir 
my general health i 
proved, 
and I gained In weigh 
number of cases have 
observation in which ■ 
made by this splendid 
for myself I shall aiwa 
word for Dr. Williar 

These Pills are sold 
dealers or will be set 
paid, at 50c, a box o 
52.50 by The Dr. Wll 
Co., Brockvllle, Ont,

Thor

Secretary Armstrong wfoen asked 
about tlhe matter said the St John 
Board of Trade had no Intention of 
trying to put anything <*ver the port of 
Halifax. Mr. Bounders' statement 
that the customs returns did not éturw 
the whole value of the exporta 
through Halifax was quite correct, and 
neither did they show the -whole ex
port through Bt John. In one case 
a steamer had sailed from St. John 
with a million dollars worth of meet, 
but not a cent of that cargo wae cre
dited to 8t. John by the customs re- 

Mr. Armstrong is firmly of

NATIONAL STEEL CAR CO.
LIMITED

HAMILTON, . CANADA.

:Local Reprwntatlvw
NOVA SALES CO., LTD.

84-96 Princess Street 
St John, N. B.

)

...........  .1,901.094 tons

........... 44189.238 *

...........  4,471,340 "

........... 6,465,188 "
........... 17,092,911 "
........... 16,836*654 e

“A portion of this tonnage was 
brought here for examination pur
poses, but It included a very consider
able tonnage which took freight here. 
Our enquiries showed that 8,900.000 
tons were cargo tonnage last year, 
taking more or less freight from this 
port In the fiscal year 191i6-1917 the 
port of Halifax handled a total of 
1,455,362 tons of freight, including 
both domestic and foreign business.

“A fair proportion of the export 
business through Halifax originates 
in the province,” said Mr. Saunders. 
“In 1917 tire exports of fish through 
this port were valued at $6,230,233. 
Tins includes fish shipped to Great 
Britain, West Indies, South America 
and other countries. It Is a growing 
business which contributes to the 
prosperity of the whole province. Our 
pulp export in 1917 was valued at over 
one and a half millions, and practical
ly all of It was manufactured in the 
province, a business which should In
crease when shipping returns to nor
mal conditions. Our lumber shipments 
through Halifax amounted to a little 
over <3,000,000 but this port ships 
mainly to the United Kingdom, where
as the province as a whole ships lum
ber largely to the American and West 
Indian markets. Exports of manufac
tured products, not a few of which

1913.........
1914
1916 ..
1916 ..
1917 .\
1918 ..

the opinion that If Halifax is a bit 
slow there Is nothing slow about Mr. 
Saunders when it comes to utlltring 
figures to advert*» the port of Hali
fax. Mr. Saunders bad cheerfully ad
ded the tonnage of ships taken Into 
Halifax for examination, and thereby 
lifted that port to first rank, so ffcr 
as the figures for ship tonnage are 
concerned. Brother Saunders 
quite capable of getting a bit of his 
own back; he was telling a fairy tale 
alien he said it took a great war to 
wake him up, though that might have 
been the case with Halifax.

Use rI 1>
4y«

f My appétit*

I.

mni»„
FUNERALS 3

Èr&,The funeral of Miss Clara Thompson 
took place yesterday afternoon from 
the residence of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Thompson. Rothesay, to 
St. Paul’s church of that place, where 
service was conducted by Rev. Canon 
Daniel. Interment was made In Fern-

The funeral of Mrs. Mary McMullin 
took place yesterday morning. Inter
ment was made in the family let in 
the new Catholic cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. Susan Cowan 
took place yeserdav afternoon from 
the residence of her son-in-law, Henry 
Crawford, Union street. Service was 
conducted by Rev. G. F. Dawson, and 
Interment was made in Fernhlll.

6UMÜRN
A TOOTHm

v -V It is true that four o 
pie over forty 
shrinkage, or Pyorr 
Disease). But many 
under thirty have Pyor 
particularly after the 
are peculiarly subject 
At such time they c 
careful about their tee 

Pyorrhea commence 
gums, or with gum-ble< 
brush time. Gradually 
come spongy. They In 
shrink. The teeth be 
to decay at the base a 
togs in the gums beco 

laces of disease 
the joints—or to 

other ailments.
Beware of that first 

ness! Try Ft>rhan’s fo 
positively prevents Py< 
in time and used cot 
ordinary tooth paste w 

’ And Forhan’s cleans 
cally as well. Brush y 
it. It keeps the teeth v 

If gum-shrinkage hai 
start using Forhan’s 
dentist immediately fo 
ment. 30c and 60c tubet 

- FORMAN'S, LTD., 
St., Montreal.
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Every Day is Empire Day 
With the Gillette !

' FOR THE
<5; V>yp

!
4 ; Small Pill 

Small Do* A 
Small Price a

A
;

À' ' *The Gillette Safety Razor is made 
in Canaida for the whole Empire.

You would have no trouble in 
finding the Canadian-made Gillette 
Safety Razor on sale in Calcutta, 
Barbados, Zanzibar, Singapore, Hong 
Kong, Dahomey, Aden, Demerara, 
Auckland, or Melbourne.

Is it too much to regard this Ir'er- 
Colonial trade in Gillettes as one of 
the many rivets of the Empire ?

One thing is certain—the razor 
that gives satisfaction to so many 
British men will satisfy you. You 
should be one of the hundreds of 
thousands throughout the Empire who 
start the day with a clean, cool, and 
comfortable Gillette shave I

Their Pride Is a Deeper Thing
The fact that an Overland Model 90 stock car recently broke 

the world’s non-stop high gear record in Oklahoma, ILS. A., 
does not add to the pride of Model 90 owners.

Their pride is a deeper thing. It has developed through 
weeks and months and years of wonderfal personal expe
rience with Model 90 cars, under the trying conditions ef 
every day’s demands.

To really know how well a car can be bo3t for so econ
omical a price you must know Model 90.

;

! :F

FOR

CONSTIPAj
have stood the feel 
Purely vegetable. W 
quick to banish b 
headache, indlgestio 
dear up a bad comp!

!
:

A A. PUGSLEY * CO. DISTmBVTORS
TM, PL 1W9. Vf f45 Prince* Street

WiïïraOwrtend, limited. Head Oflàc mi Wwte, WtstTwww 
- ■ Hontrnl. WtmdPH.B

NO NEED SUF 
FROM PILES

Golden Pile Remedy 
Piles—try it! The tria 

try it! The tria 
address and we will sen 
treatment by return m 

It is a mistake to dos. 
KO-calle

begin right today to < 
piles. You can do It b: 

Remedy.
e results from the 

which sells for <1.30, 
the itching, burning 
along with the other we 
toms, soon disappear i 
completely cured.

Write today for a ti 
ment and be convinced.

Solti by leading dr 
where or direct by mal 

LDËN REME 
WIND8C

■ i
Pile

“The National Smoke”Wilsons
Pile cures. Tl 
m than good.

Let your jeweler, druggist or 
hardware dealer show you 
a full assortment of Gillette 
Sa fety Razors at $5.00 the set.

pxi
*

/ xSteadily, year by year, the demand for this cigar has . 
grown. Convincing proof to us of its uniform quality 
and value.

m 482
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Turned OutTurned In

All the features a 
good shirt should have 

PLUS
DOUBLE WEAR CUFFS

Patented 19 ISTrade Mark

“the cujj that doubles the life of the shirt”
That’s why W.G. & R. Shirts are the best buy 
to-day.
They are the only shirts with these clever, new 
cuffs which fold perfectly, lie flat and look 
equally dressy whether turned in or turned out.

##

SHIRTS
arc on sale all over Canada. Ask your dealer. If he 
cannot supply you, write us.

DEPT. A

The Williams, Greene & Rome Co., Limited 
Kitchener, Canada
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YOU CAN’T RUB 
f RHEUMATISM OUT

It is Rooted in the Blood and 
Must be Treated Through 
the Blood.

What Vocational 
Training Means3 i-W ■i*

Public Meeting to be Held in 
Board of Trade Rooms Next 
Monday Evening to Further 
Interests of Vocational 
Training. '

A public meeting In the Interesta of 
vocational training tor St. John will 
b; held in the Board of Trade rooms 
Monday night.

Vocational training means giving 
every boy and girl in St. John a squai o 
deal for a better start in life's work, 
ana the same privileges that are being 
extended to other boys and girls ail 
over the United States and in many 
parts of Canada.

Means that many boys and girls will 
take more interest in their school 
work. Many who now leave school 
will remain through the big school 
course, and they will have a better 
general education than they otherwise 
would get.

Means that St. John will continue 
to grow, and with the growth of ship
building, plants, dry dock, and other 
industrial enterprises, the St. John 
boys and girls will get the highly-paid 
technical positions ratiher than force 
these industrial to import their skilled 
labor.

Means that the girls in St. John will 
be taught domestic economy and food 
values, as well as values in the essen
tial lines of merchandise, so thati St. 
Jchn homes will get better values for 
moneys expended.

M^ans that St John will keep pace 
with the world movement for greater 
efficiency in the home and in industry, 
and means a more prosperous and hap
pier community.

Means that every boy and girl In 
out community will be able to get a 
training in whatever subject of value 
that Is best adapted to his or her in
terests, and a development ’that will 
bring out latent ability and capacity 
in the individual. The following sub
jects are some of those that will be 
taught In both the day and evening 
schools:

English, history and civics, book
keeping, arithmetic, shop mathematics, 
surveying, general physics, electricity, 
industrial design, cooking, housekeep
ing, home economics, home nursing, 
sewing, dressmaking, laundry, millin
ery, applied mechanics, general chem
istry, industrial chemistry, metallurgy, 
mineralogy, mechanical drawing, 
chine drawing and designing, archi
tectural drawing, machine shop, forgs 
work, wood working, pattern making, 
physical culture.

Why Do Most “Ready-Made” 
Clothing Merchants Have Their
Clothes Tailored-To-Measure

The pain of rheumatism is some
thing that you cannot rub out. Every 
sufferer from rheumatism has been 
advised to rub this liniment or that 
on the aflected part, but after all the 
rulbblug the pain remained. Rubbing 
did not cure it and can't cure It.

Thin blood and rheumatism come 
together and If they are properly treat
ed they will go together. Rheuma
tism Is rooted In the blood, in poor, 
watery blood. Sometimes cold, damp 
weather starts the aches and pains, 
but It Is the condition of the blood 
that Is at fault, and only by correct
ing this, and making the blood rich 
and red can the rheumatic poison be 
driven out. This Is exactly what Is 
done In the treatment of rheumatism 
With Dr. Williams Pink Pills. Acute 
and muscular rheumatism show im
provement as the thin blood is built 
up, and when the blood has been re
stored to Its normal condition the 
rich and red. There is no part of 
Canada in which some rheumatic suf
ferer has not been cured by Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills, and they do not hes
itate to express their thanks for what 
Oils medicine has done for them. As 
bo example, Miss Annie 8. Dedrick, 
R. R., No. 2, St Thomas, Ont.,
“Dr. Williams Pink Pills cured me of 
rheumatism after a great many other 
remedies had failed. The pain in my 
arms and shoulders was so great that 
I could scarcely sleep. I could not 
raise my arms to comb my hair, and 
could not dress myself without help. 
In this condition I read of a cure of 
rheumatism through the use of Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills and decided to 
try them. I got half a dozen boxes 
and I am thankful to say they not 
only cured my rheumatism, but that 
my general health was greatly im
proved. My appetite was increased 
and I gained in weight Since then a 
number of cases have come under my 
observation in which cures have been 
made by this splendid medicine. As 
for myself I shall alwaye speak a good 
word for Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, '

These Pills are sold by all medicine 
dealers or will be sent by mail, post 
paid, at 50c, a box or six boxes for 
$2.50 by The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brbckvllle, Ont.
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iU'JÎ ÿ that the most Ready-Made-CIothmg-Merchants and 
th° Upstair» Clothes Shop folks have their own clothes Tai- 

lored-to-Measure ?
AR CO.
lDA.

One of the reasons is they want style, fit and individuality in the 
clothes they wear. The fact is the»? clothing gentlemen are a great 
deal like a magician who when he wants to do a trick with 
hand gets the audience to watch the other, die only dîffvw. 
ence

nSSL i
LTD.

oner
1

is that the Ready-Made-Clothing-Merchant Wears Tai- 
lored-to-Measure Garments. The more they know about Clothes, 
styling and fabric quality, the more ardent these “Ready-Made- 
Clothing-Gentlemen are _to have their own clothes Tailored-to- 
Measure the English and Scotch Woollen Company

i
:

V

1 x

way.

You cannot blame a limited clothes allowance if you accept a 
“Ready-Made” substitute for genuine Custom-Tailored • Made-tm 
Measure Clothes. "

a

5 SUM TENDERNESS 
A TOOTH-MENACE

v
IS

i

We wish to assure our good friends, the Ready-Made Clothing 
Merchants, that we are not seeking a monopoly of the clothes 
trade. But with all good feeling for our conk- inoraries we must 
insist upon this point»

That no man can wear a 
out paying a big premium for .-it.

It is true that four out of five peo* 
pie over forty suffer from gum- 
shrinkage, or Pyorrhea (Riggs* 
Disease). But many peopl 
under thirty have Pyorrhea. 1 
particularly after the bab; 
are peculiarly subject to 
At such time they cannot 
careful about their teeth. ■*» 

Pyorrhea commences with tender 
gums, or with gum-bleeding, ai tooth
brush time. Gradually the gums be
come spongy. They inflame and then 
shrink. The teeth become exposed 
to decay at the base and tiny open
ings in the gums become the breed
ing places of disease germs which 
infect the joints—or tonsils—or cause 
other ailments.

TELLING BLOW 
ADMINISTERED TO 

THE BOLSHEVIK
c?

Women,er-Heikiunu h
Allied Troops on the North 

Russia Front Have Carried 
Out a Successful Turning 
Movement.

Ready-Made Outfit this spring with-
%

> WV Suit Or OvercoatLondon, May 22.—The Allied troops 
on the north Russian front have car
ried out a successful turning move
ment against the main Bolshevik posi
tion, forcing the enemy to retreat 
southward, according to a north Ras
si» official communication received 
here this evening, 
were captured and many prisoners 
taken, and the enemy also suffered 
heavy casualties.

communication says the turu- 
ovement was carried out Mty 

— rth of Medvyejyagors, six miles 
south of Lumbushki, on tiie railway, 
that the enemy was expelled from his 
position and is in full retreat.

The towns of Lumbushki, Ostreche 
and Kolodari were taken.

’
Beware of that first gum tender

ness! Try Ft>rhan’s for the gums. It 
positively prevents Pyorrhea, if used 
In time and used consistently. No 
ordinary tooth paste will do this.
' And Forhan’s cleans teeth scientifi
cally as welL Brush your teeth with 
it. It keeps the teeth white andclean.

If gum-shrinkage has already set in,1 
Start using Forhan’s and consult a 
dentist immediately for special treat
ment 30c and 60c tubes. All druggists.

FORMAN'S, LTD., 807 SU James 
St., Montreal.

f
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FORTHE GUMS » TROUSERS

V We arc showing 
ocptional values In 

from
special trouser

No connection with any other concern doing business in Canada J odd troi
Small Pill 
Small Doee
Small Price Jl

4CARTERS
A F 'veM
WTO*

I Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier in France.
To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick t

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.8. 
Dear Mother

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me.

Have you any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if bo do you 
know something that is good for 
everything ? I do-Old MINARD’S 
Liniment.

these clothe are 
shown In very lim
ited quantities, we 
will be obliged to

E NGLISH Scotch Woollen Co., Tailored-to-Measure Clothes 
are preferred by thousands and thousands of men who regularly ij 

visit our 25 Great Stores and Tailor Shops—because of our Value- 
Supremacy. When you order your clothes this spring, Tailored-to- 
Your-Measure, at one of our stores yon will really get Fabric of Pre- 
War Quality and back of this quality you get style and fit—to make 
the clothes last—and you also get the old reliable English & Scotch 
Woollen Co.’s guarantee of perfect fit, 
style and complete satisfactiôn.

ng

r broke 
-S.A.,

hroogh 
l expe- 
ions .(

Rik customers for aitf : second choice.

FOR

CONSTIPATION
lure wood the (eut of flme. 
Purely vegetable. Wonderfully 
quick to banish blllou.aeM, 
headache. Indigestion and to 
clear up a bad complexion.

> COW
BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ 
SCHOOL CLOTHES

English & Scotch Woollen Co
Your affectionate son.

Made-to-Mewuire from reed dwpeM- 
woollen* like dad wears, not the 

n«ed In boys’ clothe».
rite for Boys'

Rob.
Manufactured by the

Minard’a Liniment Co. Ltd.
Yarmouth, N. 8,

•Mown customer». writ 
Youth." StyleIff, tS69. v- WÈÈfc,

IHair Often Ruined
By Careless Washinglew Pi

NO NEED SUFFERING 
FROM PILES NOW It you want to keep your hair look

ing Its best, be careful what you wash 
it with. Don’t use prepared shampoos 
or anything else, that contains too 
much alkali. This dries the scalp, 
makes the t.alr brittle, and rqlns It.

The best thing for steady use is just 
ordinary mulslfied cocoanut oil (which 
Is pure and greaseless), and is better 
than anything else you can use.

One or two teaspoonfuls will cleanse 
the hair and scalp thoroughly. Simply 
moisten the hair with water and rub It 
in. It makes an abundance of rich, 
creatny lather, which rinses out easily, 
removing every particle of dust, dirt, 
dandruff and excessive ofl. The hair 
dries quickly and evenly, and it leaves 
the scalp soft, and the hair fine and
silky, bright, lustrous, fluffy and easy . . J „ ,
to manage. A lar«® and impromptu gathering

You can get mulslfied cocoanut oil at met at the Shed lac depot on Sunday 
. any pharmacy, it’s very cheap, and a afternoon, when It was known that

ONT. Iew ounces will supply every member a troop train would pass through to 
of the family for months.

1

Golden Pile Remedy will cure your 
Plies—try itl The trial Is absoltuely 
Pile
address and we will send a liberal tree 
treatment by return mail.

It is a mistake to dose yourself with 
fio-çalle

begin right today to oVercomq your 
piles. You can do it by using Golden 

Remedy.
e results from the full treatment 

which sells for $1.30, are amazing; 
the Itching, burning and swelling 
along with the other well-known symp
toms, soon disappear and leave you 
completely cured.

Write today for a tree trial treat 
ment and be convinced.

Sold by leading druggists every
where or direct by mall price $1.30.

GOLDEN 
Box 191 -

26-28 Charlotte Street, St. John
25 STORES AND TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA

o!
I try it! The trial is absolutely

Pile cures. Th 
m than good.

ley will do you 
Why don’t you Sherbrooke Lachlne

Quebec Three Rivers
St- Hyacinthe Grand Mere 
Sorti Shewtnigan Falls

Toronto Amherst Halifax 
St. Johnm

Moncton 
New Glasgow

Fredericton
Charlottetown

Out-of-Town Men | Write for Free Samples, Faahioa Plates. 
Belt-Measure Form and Tape Line. Address 
tSl St. Catherine Street Ig.t. Montrealpx a m

for P. E. Island. The Shediac band 
was in attendance to do Its bit, and 
was playing a patriotic selection wh 
the train pulled In, but to the disap
pointment of the citizens it made no 
stop, and there was scarcely time to 
give the brave boys a cheer. A num 

Point du Chene with returned menj her ot motorists went *t once to the

SHEDIAC«r ha* .
qualify

Point to see the soldiers before they tunity of a short talk with the 
took passage on the S.S. Northumber
land for their Island home. Among 
the cars to get there in thne was the 
one occupied by Dr. Somany and 
party, including Mis» Evans, Resi
dent of the Shediac Red Cross So
ciety. Dr. Somany had the oppor- appreciated by the soldier boys.

Mr. J. W. Mortjnan and Alise H. 
Wortman of Moncton, have taken up 
their summer -home on Pleasant street 

Mr. E. Paturel has returned from, 
Montreal.

Mrs. W. Mason and son Mast eg 
John, are guests of friends In Wallace^ 
N. S.

□landing officer, to whom he banded 
cigars for the men from Shediac 
friends, who were not able to greet 
the boys en route. The gift and dem
onstration at the Shediac depot as 
the train passed through was much

REMEDY CO 
WINDSOR

j

Head Office
S5Ï*itt!

Street Meet

Montreal

Canada's Greatest Known Price Tailors
The English & Scotch Woollen Co.

Head OSee

Montreal

fl

'ff MIN ARD-S;
LinimenT

St

b
I
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Overhaul
Your

Fishing 
Tackle<

Our TadMe Department will put you In Brat otaea condition and 
assist you In the proper «election of the auppllea that will land the 
game In your basket

Flaking Roda, In Steel, Oreenheart, Split Bamboo and Lanoewood. 
Casting Unes, Trout Unee, Silk, Waterproof and Cotton.
SUk Worm Out beat selected.
Balt Boxes, Reels, Fly Books, Trawls.
Landing Nets, for boat and stream.
Hooks to Out an sises, double and single, 

t A large assortment of TROUT FLUBS to choose from.

Invest Year Victory Bend Internet In Thrift Stamps.

i

SS818®

tLéi
rsa«S N •

THE TIME m A TWINKLING
"The right time—quick,” a great and 

; easing demand of today account» for 
ihe large and over growing demand for 
POCKET and BRACELET WATCHES 
of -which oar stock Includes the meet 
desirable lines, nearly all prevailing 
effects in Solid Gold, Gold Pilled and 
Silver Cases. All are good time 
keepers.
See Our Display Before You Decide. 

FERGUSON & PAGE

B

y(aj

mm

'Phone 
M. 2540

11-17 
King St.McAVITY’S

i

i
-
r
i

i

*

:
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SPRUCE
CLAPBOARD?
THAT
ARE
GOOD

tIn recent years clap
boards have not been up 
to the standard for quali
ties, but you can now get 
good ones.
2nd Clear 6 in., $60.00 
2nd Clear 5 1-2 in., 56.00 
2nd Gear 5 in., 50.00 

'Phone Main 1893.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

«M EAn
On

Advise me tc 
"l wonde 
“Perhaps 

go much fro 
go little hem 

“But the; 
is different, 
mere relief 
treatment, ' 
plated nerve 
strong again

son

“Goednes 
enough fro: 
hysteria and 
ta get away

“Why a 
• people do |

Loyalist War Savings 
Campaign

May 16th and 17th.
Wc sell Thrift Stamps. 

SMITH’S FISH MARKET

X.
i/

YOU will want a new door 
plate It you are removing. We 
make them every stylo and 
promptly In Brass. Silver Plated 
If required.

i

JUST ARRIVING
Famous Valspar Varnish

Superfine Automobile and Carriage Colors 
Ground in Japan

Nobles 5c Hoares and Wm. Harlands & Sons English Auto 
and Carriage Varnishes, Rubbing Stones and Rubbing Felt, 
Steel Wool, Wire Brushes, Camel Hair Color Brushes, Bad
ger, Fitch and China Varnish Brushes, Striping Pencils, 
Dusters. 1

ilkM. E. AGAR
Union Street — * St. John, N. B. THE POUCI

Two youths, char g 
teg firearms while i 
and with breaking * 
"before the judge yeAcetylene Headquarters

CARBIDE
&

w in all sizes and quantities at 
factory prices. 

“Wonder,” "Alco" and Self-lighting Burners, Chande
liers, Table Lamps, Hot Plates for Cooikng and Tubing. 
Send for circular and prices.

P. CAMPBELL & CO., 73 Prince William Street 
Mfgrs. Private Lighting Systems.

?

1
THE BEST COMBINATION 

for Heavy Power Transmission

D-K BALA TA BEL TING
and CRESCENT PL A TES 

D. K. MCLAREN, Manufacturers

1

i iV 1
l

Main 1121 90 Germain Street Box 702 8t. John, IN. B.

THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICE

Diamonds
Quality not price should be 
your first consideration In buy
ing Diamonds.
A Diamond Is not a necessity— 
It is bought simply because of 
the pleasure that may come 
from its use, and no pleasure 
can come from the use of an 
article that you know or sus
pect to be of interior quality. 
We carry only the better 
grades of Diamonds and the 
purchase of such a stone will 
be a source of continual satis
faction.
We make a specialty of stones 
at the price most people want 
to pay—$26 to $100.

L. L. Sharpe & Son
Jewelers and Opticians.

Two 8toi 
21 King St, 189 Union St.

■
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•ran* too, are up- In amt abouti thisThe St. John Standard f9 affair, which they regard as only an
other Indication of the contempt In 
which New Brunswick officers are held 
by the authorities at Ottawa. Whlla 
no official action has been yet taken, 
it is reasonable to suppose that the 
Incident will he given attention at tho 
regular meeting of the association to 
be held early next week.

Little Benny’s Note BooklPublished by The Standard Limited 82 Prince William Street, 
St John, N. B.. Canada. H. V. MACKINNON. Manager aud Editor.

BY LEE PAPE.
____ * **• totting dreeeed and yawning this morning, feeling more Ilk»
yawning than w»t 1 did like getting dreeeed, thinking, O, I wish I did- 

to 8o to skool today, I wish I could go back to bed and stay 
there Indefinite.

Wlch jeet then I had a ldeer. and I went in nay Mutex Gladdle* 
room with one Blocking on and one off. and Gladdle was still asleep 
looking as if she was glad of It, and I snook over to her bewro and put 
some powder ou my face and kepp on rubbing It In till I jeet looked 
pale without looking like powder, a ad then I went back to my room

**<5 down agen, awl Jeet as I was almost asleep ma earns in, 
saying, Well for goodnlee nukes, do you realise wai time It is?

Meaning It was late, and I eed, I dont think I better go to skool 
today, ma, I feel pale.

My gdodnias, youre wiite as a sh eet, wats the matter? eed ma.
I feel pale, I sed.
Well you eerteny look lb—IU hurry and get you some spirit» of am

monia, sed ma. Me thinking. Spirits of ammonia, G. And 1 sed. No 
mam, mu, I dont think I need spirits of atnmonis, I think I need a rest, 
thata all I think I need.

You need a good stiff dose of ep Irtts of ammonia, I know wet you 
need sed ma. And she quick went out and came bock with It in a 
glues, me thinking, G wise, virile o t ammonia, holey «monks, spirit» of
ammonia.

Drink It down fast and you won t notice It, eed ma, and I eed, May- 
bb afi I need Is a little more circu latlon, ma, maybe If I rub my face a 
wile DI be all rite. And I quick took one end of my blanket end rob
bed my face hard as anything, ma saying, Well, I declare, you do 
look better—for mersey sakes, wats on the blanket? Meaning the pow
der that hud came off of my face, and she looked at It close, saying. 
Well, upon my werd, stitch a boy.

Meeolng me. and she made me drink the spirits of ammonia soy. 
way and then get dressed and go to skool jest as It nothing was th» 
matter with me. wich nothing waa

ST. JOHN, N. B.. FRIDAY, MAY 28, 1919.

SHIPBUILDING. papers of a distinctly Republican 
flavor there is found tihe admission 
that the sentiment of the country 
has now swung to the support of that 
party not because of any distinctive 
Inert» on the part of its leadens but 
rather In opposition to the make-up 
and policy of the Democratic admin
istration which now passes out of ex
istence. Dissatisfaction with the old 
regime rather than a desire for Re
publican control has tihus been largely 
responsible for the turnover. In the 
brief sessions which have already 
marked this Congress there has been 
ample evidence of unyielding opposi
tion to the policies of President 
Wilson and It is really amazing to 
learn to what this opposition prevails 
throughout the entire country. The 
Republican majority appears fixed m 
its resolve to have nothing to say in 
favor of a peace treaty In which Mr. 
Wilson has played a leading part, but 
thaï It will accept such a treaty only 
with amendments in accordance with 
its now already announced views, or 
a league of nations covenant in which 
the ideals of the President are not 
recognised as the foundation.

The reply of Sir Thomas White to 
a question in Canada's Parliament 
does not apply to the United States. 
Sir Thomas, when asked what would 
be the outcome if Parliament refused 
to sanction the terms of the peace 
treaty to which Premier Borden and 
his ministers had given their assent», 
r=ntied that he could not by any pos
sibility conceive of such a situation. 
In the United States a very different 
view is taken, for there, under the 
Constitution, the President and his 
counsellors have not the right to ex
pect from an adverse Congress the 
support accorded a Canadian adminis
tration in a Parliament which that 
party controls. And Mr. Wilson will 
be faced with very hither opposition 
before he succeeds In securing the 
indorsation of the House and Senate 
to the Peace Treaty and the League 
of Nations Covenant to which he has 
pledged his support. Yet it is felt 
that any display of partisanship in 
opposition to those measures of im
portance must inevitably wreck the 
prestige of the Republican control, 
ir. creating dissatisfaction with a party 
wtyich plays politics instead of deal
ing moderately with matters of such 
great moment.

considerable opposition to 
programme of the Dominion gov- 

respecting the development 
a Canadian merchant marine has 

developed during the present session 
*>? Rudiament, Hon. Mr. Ballontyne 
appears to be standing to his guns, 
end strong support is coming from 
the Navy League and other quarters. 
'Whether ox not the original pro
gramme will be adhered to in its en
tirety may depend on circumstances 
not yet foreseen, hub it Is highly Im
probable that tiie government will be 
persuaded to abandon the shipbuild
ing side of its programme in the im
mediate future.

Under the stimulus of war needs, 
Bor tilled by the promise of the gov
ernment) to make contracts for the 
construction, of 290,000 tons at ship
ping per year for a considerable 
period, shipbuilding in Canada has 
frown into an important industry. 
*The amount of capital which has been 
invested in the industry is variously 
'estimated at anywhere from $35,000,- 
-COO to $60,000,000, and 25,000 workers 
are said to be dependent) upon ship
building or the allied marine equip
ment industries. Only about a dosej 
yards are capable of the construc
tion of large steel ships, but it Is es
timated that there are nearly 350 
small yards, mostly engaged on the 
construction of wooden ships.
, An Ottawa paper advances the ar
gument that the government should 
abandon its shipbuilding programme, 
because it says that ships of a class 
*hich cost over $200 to build in Can
ada could have been bull» in Great 
I n tain before the war for 825 per ton. 
This is probably misleading in more 
ways than one. No such ships were 
ever built in Great Britain for $35 per 
ten. It is stated that Canadian ship
yards are offering to take contracts at 
from 51S5 to $190 per ton, which ‘s 
from five to ten per cent, higher than 
offers by British yards, where under 
war conditions wages have in some 
cases increased beyond Canadian 

Ship construction coots in

4-
| WHAT THEY SAY I
*—----------------------------—------------- f

Boston's Quieting Influence.
New York World—While there was 

no disorder in connection with the 
great New England telephone strike, 
a leaser t .rike of telephone operators 
In an Indiana town necessitates the 
calling out of the militia. Is it to Bos
ton. after all, that the dilTeremce is 
due?

i
1

1
1
l

Join the Home Club.

Berkshire Eagle—It hasn't occurred 
to some of those who are working 
day aud night trying to think up a 
"substitute for the saloon” that it is 
possible to make a lairly decent olub 
out of the average home. Too many 
people encourage the theory that home 
Is a good place from which to stay 
away except at meal and bedtim 
sort of place to go when every other 
place is closed. Why 
the home movement?

not a back to

SanaComfort of Tight Skirt Wearers.

Now York Globe—Women who feel 
that the tight skirt dictated by the 
fashion of the day is an irksome re
striction on the constitutional right 
of free stride should consider its ob
vious advantages over the various 
skirts of yesterday. In the matter of 
beauty alone the tight skirt soetna to 
have the advantage. Compared with 
the farthingale of Queen Elizabeth e 
time, for instance, or the hoop skirt 
that was worn in the early part of 
the last century, the tight skirt seems 
like a trim aud close-hauled clipper 
alongside a lumbering galleon, or a 
racing motor boat beside a clumsy 
freighter. As for utility, nothing can 
compared with the tight skirt. It is so 
useful in a crowd that one might sus
pect it bad been invented by the fa
shion expert of the Interborough to 
permit of increased standing room on 
subway and elevated.

An Announcementand
We have taken over and 
amalgamated with 
Ait Glass Department the 
good -will and bnedneee of 
W. C. Bauer, known a» 
the Maritime Art Gli 
Works, including their 
manager and all their 
workmen, and , with the 
increased facilities, we 
are In a better position 
than ever to take care of 
such business as we are 

favored with.

mesa
At night redness and roughness 

with Cuticura Ointment. Wash off in five 
minute* with Cuti cura Soap and hot water 
and continue bathing a few 

Treatment for dandruff and irritation: 
On retiring rub Cuticura Ointment into 
partings all over scalp. The next morning 
shampoo with Cuticura Soap and hot 
water. Repeat in two weeks if needed.

moments.

Education In Canada.
Montreal Herald—It is not to be 

supposed for u moment that Dr. Ed
wards of Fronusnac, imagined that a 
resolution moved in the House of Com
mons by a private member would lead 
to an amendment of the British North 
America Act, "so as to secure the 
establishment of a non-sectarian 
school system throughout the Domin
ion of Canada. In moving such a 
resolution on Wednesday Dr. Edwards 
might be likened to the man who 
beats the big drum on the Twelfth of 
July. He made the atmosphere quiver. 
If Dr. Edwards imagines that the 
Protestants of Quebec province have 
a grievance which needs his cham
pionship he is mistaken.

ForroropU.yhfH» »d cln.ua: "CnUmirn, D*pt.

Vanada have been on the average 
much lower thau in tihe United States. 
Naturally nnder the emergency con
ditions Canadian shipbuilders sought 
to recuperate themselves for the large 

^outlays on plant which they had to 
rtnake in a hurry, a charge which would 
}trot arise for the great majority of 
'-«British yards where plant develop- 
ganent has been a growth of years. 
PThey can doubtless afford to largely 
s educe their contract prices in future, 
^especially when the new plate mills 
,get in operation and raw materials of 
tall sorts are less difficult to obtain

•f-

A BIT OF FUN
♦-

MURRAY 1 GREGORY, LTDlCheering Him Up.
Be via—"I’ve got a beastly cold in 

my head."
Miss WWtty

St. John, N. B.

Never mind Bevis. 
Don't grumble. Even if it’s only a 
cold, it’s something

MAJOR KEEFFE GOES.
ii

Yesterday morning Military Hcad- 
q-iarters received official instruction-, 
frem Ottawa to the effect that Lieut.- 
Colonel Snow was to immediately oak3 
over the duties of Organizer and In
spector of Cadet Corps for this mili
ta, y district. Major Keeffe, who has 
heia the position since November. 
1918, is thus dismissed from that office, 
i? offered a clerical job in one of the 
department»;, and Lieut.-Colonel Snow 
takes office.

The cadet movement in Canada is 
under the control of the military au
thorities, although it is only a semi- 
military organization. The Intention 
cf this movement; is to train boys at
tending schools and colleges in the 
preliminary branches of military 
knowledge. Those eligible for mem
bership in the various oorps must be 
between the ages of twelve and eigh
teen years. Corps are organized it. 
all public schools in which, in the 
opinion of the inspector, there is suffi
cient encouragement to justify the ex
pectation of success and, as a rule, a 
minimum of thirty members is re
quired before a corps is established. 
This being done, rifles, any kind that 
may be in stock, are furnished tree of 
charge to the members of the corps 
for drill purposes, together with suf 
ficient ammunition for target practice. 
Uniforms are also supplied, these be
ing all of one style, but members of 
the corps are required to alter them 
to fit, while other corps "which desire 
to adopt uniforms different from the 
regulation issue are permitted to do 
at their own expense.

There are iu New Brunswick today 
twenty-five or thirty cadet corpi. 
Rothesay College perhaps bolds the 
record for efficiency, and there are, 
in addition, such units as Fredericton, 
Moncton, St. Stephen, Woodstock, 
Sussex, Suunybrae, Newcastle, Chat
ham. Milltown, Hampton, Dorchester, 
Sackville, Dalhousle and St. John, this 
city having tan each oorps with a 
membership aggregating possibly Are 
hundred. The movement was origin
ated back in 1911, but during the past 
two or three years has not advanced 
very rapidly In this province, due to 
the difficulty of obtaining instructors, 
this being caused by the absence cf 
so many men of military ability over
seas and the increasing scarcity of 
male teachers in the public schools, 
who might otherwise be available for 
cadet training. There was something 
of renewed Interest of late and tho 
prospects have seemed bright for tin 
advancement of this movement !n 
New Brnnswick.

Lieut.-Colonel Snow, who has now 
been appointed Inspector for this dis
trict, feels very badly over the matter, 
as lie has not sought the appointment, 
realizes that by being placed in this 
position he is the unwilling cause of 
the dismissal of a local officer who 
served overseas, who was severely 
wounded and who was acceptably 
filled the position of Cadet Inspecter 

time. The Great Wat

♦ * A Self-Entertainer.
The Hostess- 1 am going to ask 

you to take Mrs Sainton down 
dinner.''

Featherstouo- What shall I talk to 
her about?"

The Hostess—"H won’t be 
sary."

| A BIT OF VERSE |
■* to

WINE, LOVE, WEALTH AND 
WIRATH.

Translation of Chinese Poem. »
O wine and love and wealth and wrath 

Are often wicked things!
Behold the sorrows each of them 

On human beings brings.

10* OffMoreover, it is not necessary that 
rCanada should be able to build ships 
as cheaply as Great Britain in order 
ifo have a merchant marine, flying the 
iCapadlan flag. Most of the great for
tunes in Great Britain are founded 
ion shipbuilding or ship-owning, and 
HCanadian companies have operated 
PCanadian-buîît ships of interior type:! 
innd managed to leave bankruptcy a 
Hong way under their lee. Between 
the great fortunes made by British 
Ifthips and a reasonable profit on Cana
dian ships there is plenty of sea-room.

Ship-owning and shipbuilding are 
two of the most profitable industries 
in the world today, and in view of the 
determination of other nations from 
Switzerland to China to develop their 
own merchant) marine, opposition to 
tbe programme of the Canadian gov
ernment is not in the best interests of 
the country, 
hardly yield to it, because it has en
tered into a contract) with the Do
minion Steel Company to purchase a 
large quantity of steel plates over a 
term of at least five years, and it can
not profitably utilize such plates ox- 
; ,‘Pt. in shipbuilding.

And there is the phase of the ques-
• on which touches, or ought to 
touch, the national pride. Only about 
one-fifth of the export business of 
Canada is carried in Canadian ships. 
Wben the Canadian government) re
cently arranged to grant France and 
Rnumania credits to the amount 'f 
$50,000,000, it also provided non-Cana
dian ships with an opportunity to 
earn $15,000,000 in freight on goods 
that may be bough» here. And if ws 
el 3 not have Canadian ships for Cana-

Se widening ot the W al
lant! <*ana1, on which Canada has spent
* vast amount of money, may be of 
more benefit to American ports than 
to ear own ports. Americans are al
ready asserting the* with their new 
chips and big barges they will be able 
tc utilize the Welland Ship Canal to 
divert the grain trade to their ports.

Better for Her.
"How's your husband getting along, 

Mrs. Fogarty?"
"Well, sometimes he’s better an’ 

sometimes he's worse, but from the 
way he growls an’ takes on whin lie’s 
better, Oi think he’s better whin he a 
worse.”

We are making a special 
discount of ten per cent, off 
the first pair of boots to
RETURNED SOLDIERS

Brown Calf Bals
At* 9.00 $10.00 

$12.00 $14.00

Black Calf Bah
At $ 7.50 $ 8.50 

$9.00 $10.00 
$12.00

AQ the new style* and 
good leathers from which to 
make a selection.

The alcohol bewitches man,
His thoughts are not his own; 

And love is like a knife of steel 
Which cuts him to the bone.

And wealth's a mighty tiger wild 
That leads a selfish life;

And wrath makes man with man to 
tight

And bothers them with strife.

Another Mess.
Ptopirk>tur (just demobiliaedO — 

"Yus, I've been through it—officers’ 
cook two years—wounded twice."

Tommy (tabling the soup)—"You’re 
lucky, mate. It's a wonder they 
didn't kill

But see the same four wicked things 
With an impartial soul;

See both sides ere you quit them quite, 
For both sides make the whole.

yer.”

Knew The Signs.
“That young fellow looks furtive. 

Isn’t be apt to try to pinch some
thing ?"

HNaw," said the experienced jewel
er. “He wants to tray an engagement-

If man should never take a glass, 
How entertain a friend?

If man should never think of lov^ 
The human race would end!

The government will

And every comfort would be loot 
If wealth were ended quite; , to wrath 
The rogues would then be right.

And if men never rose
Such le Luck.

Clerk- We cant pay you the 
twentyfivp dollars on this money 
order until you are Identified."

Man—"That's tough! There's only 
one man in town who can Identify 
me and I owe hhn twenty."

So wine and love and wealth and 
wrath

The man will use that's wine;
But wary watch to cut his cloth 

According to his size.

McROBBIE ”*£".?Foot

8T. JOHN

It’s “Money” In to—
Build Now£

For your own good, we 
have urged you within the 
past three months during 
which lumber and wages 
advanced. Again we ad
vise you to BUILD BE
FORE COSTS GO HIGH-

>
i

A EÏL|r
We can supply you with 
EVERYTHING IN WOOD 
AND GLASS FOR BUILD
INGS.<~The Big Value in.

Thons Main 8000.FLOURTHE NEW CONGRESS,
MURRAY & GREGORY, LU.

The United States Congress astern 
Med on Monday last in an extraordin
ary session, for the first time in tho 
Liotovy of the Republia with its Presi
dent on foreign soil, TIM# Congress 
will of aonwoe deal with tiio peace 
treaty, with the league of nations plan 
end with <*o many important prob
lems arising opt of the war, After 
A break of eight years tho Republican 
party controls the House, and after six 

| years thus Senate. Its majority in the
I H

only taw, a narrow margin In the lat- 
ter totj Wt* U Is baiUywi wlH do 
tsff ess posatWtif el sfbUnry 
nnfiaa control, fiven anumg news-i

rtpHE care exercised in se- 
x lectine the wheat used 

in the making of “REGAL 
FLOUR” is one of the many 
efforts which has helped to 
secure for “REGAL”the rep
utation—big value In' flour.
THE ST. LAWRENCE FLOUR MILLS CO.

CTO
MTABUSRKD 1M4. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled Is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, insur

ing roe n sorties that U
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Bawd your next repair to 
D. BOYANER,

HI Charlotte Street

Is thtetf-nine aad la the Sdttatie

I, Montreal
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Returned Soldiers 
Here This Morning

YOU’LL LAUGH!
V CORNS LIFT OFF

Safeguarding Your Furs
FROM MOTHS

The storage of Furs is no longer « novelty, it is ■ necessity.
■ "STORE YOUR FURS AT MAGEE'S"

is a household phrase in the Spring.
Furs called for, cleaned (by machines), fully insured; deliv

ered when required.

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.
ST. JOHN, MB.

^ ! (rest In Thrift 8tempe. Our Stars Wffl Be Oses Friday Till 10 P. M. Saturday Being a Hell- 
day, We WMI Be Closed All Day.

Provide Yourself Now With
Large Pfcrty for N. B. District 

Arrived in Halifax Yester
day and Left for St. John 
Last Evening.

Doesn’t hurt at all and 
only few cents

costs Shoes I1
, > forik/e

FOR SO YEARS. terday reoetred word trout HaHtai 
that the tollowtn* mm were leaving 
there last night and would reach at. 
John title morning at nix o’doekt 

Pte. J. A. Wood, II Bydaay street, 
Bt John.

Pte. A. Thompson. US Mill street,

Pta. O. a. Seeley. SI Tower street. 
West at John.

The 24th'/Pera In first Okies condition and 
le supplies that will land the (63 KING ST.

lxSplit Bamboo and Lance wood. 
Waterproof and Cotton. \

LION Whether yoa gtegr In town or go away for the 
Twenty-Fourth, you are probably figuring on securing 
shoes for use on this "occasion.

For men who stay in town we have Oxfords in all 
that is new in Tans, Browns and Black at prices from
$&3S to $10.00.

For women for dty or outing wear we have a big 
showing In White Canvas and Buckskin, Boots, Ox
fords and Pumps from $3.00 to $9.00.

For men and women who plan on spending the day 
at their favorite fishing haunt we have all their footwear 
requisites here.

i :le.

i l
73ielude.

ilStfl to choose from.
Magic! Just drop a little 

Freezone on that touchy com, in- 
stently it stops aching, then you 
wt the com off with the fingers.

i OpL O. W. McLean, 1» Meadow 
street» SL John.

Pte. S. A. Ireland, 166 Hawthorne 
avenue, 8t John.

I* QiL Gw 0. Morrell, 2^ Tffmua,^
Pte. W. Lewi* Edith avenue East 

St, John.
Pte. J. O. Alho, Milford, 8t John,
Pte. T. W. McKee, 84 Celebration 

street, St John.
Bgt K. J. Giggle, Silver Falls, St 

John.
Pta. B. 0. Looi, Andover, Victoria 

county.
Spr. A. B. AM, Boothfoid, Cartoton 

county.
Bgt R. R. Nason, Debec.
s«t 8. A. Poster, l Brunswick 

street St John.
Pte. W. H. Chamberlain, Prince 

William, York county.
Pte. K J. Bell, Grand Falls.
Pte. K. L Hutchins, Hampton.
U CpL Wltoon, Harvey Station.
Pte. E. J. Loggle, Loggievllle.
Pte. W. W. Berge, Maple (Ben. 

Northumberland county.
Pte. W. A. Tola ml, Plaster Rock.
Pte. B. Doherty, St Andrews.
Pte. C. C. Crook, St. Andrews.
Pte. A. N. Dodds, St George.
Spcr. F. B. Boyd, Stanley, York Co.
Pte. M. R. McLennan, Sussex.
Bgt P. A. Whltlaw, Moncton.
L. CpL W. A. iBalsar, Moncton.
Pte. H. D. Lutes, Moncton.
Pte. H. E. McIntyre, Moncton.
Pte. L. W. Blanchard, East Bathurst
Pte. M. Burton, Bathurst
Pte. L. R Hamilton, Campbellton.
Pte. J. Boucher, Campbellton.
CpL F. J. Wyers. Campbellton.
Pte. J. Sherard, 268 Germain street, 

St John.
Pte. W. Goulette, Chatham.
Cpl. D. D. McArthur, Chatham.
Pte. C. A. Carr, Chatham.
Pte. C. E. LeBlane, College Bridge.
CpL A. J. LeCoufo, Dalhousie.
Pte. J. Jean, Eel River Crossing.
Pte. J. Savoy, McKendritik.
Gnr. W. G. Alison, Newcastle.
Bgr. C. R Crossman, Pine Glenn.
No addresses are given for the fol

lowing:
Privates A. G. Del H veau, A. Boudin, 

Spr. W. S. Butler, Ptes. G. C. Hlsson, 
F. Deepres, R M. Fawcett, Q. M. S. 
J. A. LeBlane, Ptes. L. LeBlane, F. 
Mallet J. Poulen, B. W. Sleeves, Q. 
P. Stewart. H. Gtauneau, J. T. Holland 
T. R Miles, E. Parsons, H. L. Stev
ens, C. W. Roberta, J. H. Nixon, J. 
MdBrayne, Spr. H. H. Giggle. Spr. 
F. A. Fatrweather Ptes. T. E. Kentwell 
W. T. Brown, J. BeHanger. J. T. Allan, 
JL H. Simms, Gnr. E. D. Kllkena, Pte. 
J. A. Miller, Spr. C. Hewitt. Ptes. J. 
A. Howard, T. Titus, P. MoBaren, 
Spr. M. Milano rich, Ptes. D. Morrison, 
R F. Norris, W. Boyne, A. S. Grant, 
H. C. Margtson, LeB. N. Grasse, G. S. 
White, B. Gagnon, T. Mador, B. Sulli
van, R Stilwell, Ewtkes.

XJ&

11-17 
King St-

IITS BRAND

n iMade in Nova Scotia
m

t ■ "THOUGH the Explosion In 1917 completely de- 
| stroked our factory at Halifax, we lost no Hm> 

In rebuilding (at our own expen
a Headquarter» for Reliable Footwear. /Û; pending

Government restitution) and it was not long before 
oar Halifax employees were engaged In malting 
LION BRAND Cordage for Canadian Fishermen.

SujV

Wt Try Freerone! Tour druggist setts 
a tiny bottle for a few cents, suffi
cient to rid your feet of every hard 
corn, soft corn, or corn between the 
tof*s, and calluses, without one par
ticle of pain, soreness or irritation. 
Freezon0 is the discovery of a noted 
Cincinnati genius.

WINKLING
’ a greet and
7 accounts for 
lg demand for 
T WATCHES 
idea the meet 
all prevailing 
ild Filled and 
> good time

It is always good policy to support home Industries 
and especially Is this the case with rope where the 
locally made product to superior to Imported goods.

Typewriter TypewriterE::
:

(4 Stationery Ribbonsi
g resentativee appointed Try the city.

Commissioner Jones presented the 
following resolution which passed 
unanimously.

Whereas there Is a possibility of 
pollution of the water supply from 
Loch Lomond and Spruce and Lodgste 
lakes in consequence of the drainage, 
especially during the summer months, 
from cottages erected on the shores 
of such lakes; and

Whereas, it is of the utmost import
ance that the purity of the water sup
ply of both the eastern and western 
sides of the harbor should be conserv
ed and maintained at aU seasons; and 

Whereas, the continued occupation 
of such camps and cottages aforesaid 
endangers the health of the commu
nity.

LION BRAND Cordage Is made In a Canadian 
Factory by Canadian Workmen for Canadian 
Industries. For quality there Is none better— 
and as to price, It le the beat value procurable.

| * Note Books, 
Copy Sheets, etc.

Carbon Papers,

Stenographic Pencils,

Erasers!,

BARNES & CO., LTD. - Office Outfitters

You Decide.

PAGE
Also Ribbons for standard 
makes of Typewriters.

Ask for LION BRAND Cordate.

Consumers Cordage 
Company Limited

IVING
tar Varnish
d Carriage Colors 
Japan
inds & Sons English Auto 
Stones and Rubbing Felt, 

:1 Hair Color Brushes, Bad- 
ushes, Striping Pencils,

------LANDING--------
m

800 Bags FEED FLOURFactories at
HALIFAX MONTREAL

i
Be It therefore resolved, that the 

common council does hereby agree 
to co-operate with health authorities 
in every way possible In preventing 
contamination of the city's water 
supply.

Commissioner Jones spoke of some 
precautions that would be necessary 
and spoke of the matter of boating 
and swimming.

, Cheap feed for young pigi. Write or wire for quota-

GAR
— • St. John, N. B.

C. H. PETERS’ SONS, LTD,
St John, N. B.-DaleeU, Red Head, were heard and 

one allowed hia freedom on suspended 
sentence. The others were remanded.

THE POLICE COURT. Some evidence was taken and the lads 
remanded.

Four other juveniles, charged with 
breaking into a house at Mispec, three 
of the party being also charged with 
stealing a gun from tihe house of Mr.

Two youths, charged with discharge 
tng firearms while In the city limits 
and with breaking a window, were up 
before the judge yesterday morning.1 When I arose this morning I got a 

wet foot—yep—I stepped In the spring 
of the bed.Headquarters TO SOLDIERS DISCHARGED OR IN UNIFORM

You will find a home at

THE SALVATION ARMY HOSTEL
SL John, N. B.

>E ■we** £
I sizes and quantities at 

factory prices.
ting Burners, Chande- 
or Cooikng and Tubing.

•i 254 Prince William Street
Call for terms and see the Hostel.I

rt$

!
Prince William Street 
ing Systems. Common Council 

Met in Committee â^3 THE P11 fpiBINAÏION

Transmission
At the committee meeting of the 

common council yesterday morning a 
request was received from the New 
Brunswick Power Co, for permission 
to install a switch at the Golden Ball 

They propose to run the 
West Side care up to the bead of 
King street, around the King Square 
and Unton street and back down 
King. It was decided to go over the 
ground with Manager Hopper before 
corning to a decision.

Commissioner l-'laher referred to the 
necessity for renewal of water anatns 
In Douglas avenue, City road. Hay- 
market square and Brussels street, be
fore paving was done. Commissioner 
Jonee said he was ready to ask for 
a bond issue to do this work when
ever the council would favor such a

Commissioner Bullock read a re
quest from the trustees of the Fire
men's Park, Pairvilte, for a renewal 
lease for ten years. It was decided 
to Inform them that a lease would bo 
issued from year to year.

The following communication from 
the St. John Policemen’s Protective 
Association was read. It was address
ed to His Worship;

“Whereas it has been three months 
I since the board appointed to settle 
the dispute between the corporation 
of the city of St. John and the Police
men’s Federal Protective Association 
did give their decision; and

“Whereas, the common council have 
been lax In taking any action on tno 
finding of such board in regard to the 
by-laws of our association.

“We the members of said associa
tion do demand that the committee 
appointed to deal with said constltu 
tlon and by-laws get in session and 
have this settled on or before Mon
day, May 26, 1919. And would also 

, recommend any one of the following 
men as an independent chairman for 
such committee: Rev. Mr. Robinson, 
Edward Scully, James Pullen and W. 
F. Hathaway ”

PORTABLES AND FLOOR LAMPSiBEL TING
T PL A TES

Complete line. Get our prices.
Electrical ContractorsV I HIRAM WEBB & SON,

• 91 Germain Street. St. John, N. B.
M. 257S-U.■Phones : M. 1595-11J Limited

M Manufacturers
IX 702 8t. John, N. B.

FERTILIZER
X Oats, Feed, Commeal. Bran, Flour (all kinds). Get 

our prices before you buy. Write, wire or ’phoneIPRUCE
1APB0ARDS

xx

R. G. DYKEMAN, 68 Adelaide Street, St. John, N. B.
HAT
IRE

GRAVEL
ROOFING

Also Manufacturers of Sheet Metal 
Work of every description. 

Copper and Galvanized Iron Work for 
Buildings a Specialty.

:ood “I Wonder If It Would 
Help Me”

tIn recent years clap- 
>oards have not been up 
o the standard for quali
tés, but you can now get 
[ood ones.

OO
SEEING 18 BELIEVING

By our system of looking Into 
the eye w« see the defects of 
vision, therefore we know the 
proper lenees to prescribe.

OaneuR us.

J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney St.
'Phone Main 35»

EARLY everyplace

• ^ Chase’s Nerve Food. My friends 
advise me to try it, and yet I never have.

"I wonder why,
“Perhaps it Is because I have suffered 

so much from nervous trouble and found 
,o little benefit from the use of medicine.

“But they tell me that the Nerve Food 
is different. They say that it is not a 
mere relief from pain, but a restorative 
treatment, which will 
pie ted nerve cells and 
strong again.

I go I hear 
about Dr.

get well. Perhaps I have been discour
aged, and thought there was no use try-!nd Clear 6 in., $60.00 

!nd Clear 5 1-2 in., 56.00 
!nd Clear 5 in., 50.00 

'Phone Main 1893.

ing.

no^'dîrctt^Mwg.^
a thorough test in my case.

“The future has been all black to me, 
I have thought at times that I would lose 
my mind. But while I have been suffering 
and worrying ethers have been cured, and 
I can now see my mistake.

“If Dr. Chase ever bad a faithful 
patient I shall be one, and believe that his 
Nerve Food will do for me what it has 

“Goodness knows I have suffered done for so many thousands of othere.” 
enough from headaches, sleeplessness, 
hysteria and dread of the future. I want 
fce get away from all this, 

j “Why cannot I enjoy life like other 
. people da ? Perhaps I have not tried to

K. W. EPSTEIN A CO,
Optometrists and Opticians 

193 Union Streethe Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

M. 9664. Open Evenings.I

No Summer Vacationbuild up the de
make me well and

l
Ibte year as same of oar students «ra
nt* eSoatd to lose time. 9

IW Fifth Avenue & 29th Street>yalist War Savings 
Campaign

May 16th and 17th.
We sell Thrift Stamps.

dlTH’S FISH MARKET

Have been considerably erowdel I
f Ilot vacancies now occurring give a NEW YOKE CITY

An Atmosphere of Comfort and Refinement
SINGLE ROOMS, WITH BATH, $2.50 UPWARD 

ROOM, WITH BATH. FOR TWO 
$3 to $5 Per Day

••■d *■» l>'***nun Showing Fixed Hoorn Price*. 
JOHN r. iiABKKTV. M«r

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 60c a box, 6 I 
for $2.76, all dealers, or Edmansou, Bates ? 
& Co., Limited. Toronto. The portrait and 
signature of À. W. Chase, M.D., are on 
every box of his medicines.

ifl!chance for new students who c$u
(8gt) J. M. COLWELL,

President
Commissioner Fisher said he did 

not like the tone of the letter and 
Mayor Hayes thought it was alto
gether out of place. Common Clerk 
Wardroper said he had notified the 
association of the names of the rep-

x. enter at any time.

1 ration mtee mailed to any adflr*,./ 1i
S. KERR,

Principal

I +
I

1

VINOLIA
Fixative Hair Cream (Non-Greasy)

50 CENTS BOTTLE

At The Royal Pharmacy, 47 King Street

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

'Phone West I 5.
G H. WARING. M

Iren and Brass Castings. 
West St. John

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors.
Branch Office 

85 Charlotte 8t 
'Phone 38

Haul Office 
127 Main Street 

'Phone 683 
OR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor, 

Open 9 a. m. Until 9 p. m.
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B fA RæTRADE FIGURES 

SHOW DECREASE
EXPRESS STOCKS 

TAKE A JUMP
MODERATE TRADE 

ON NEW YORK 
STOCK MARKET

ANEW ISSUE.We buy
investment Securities

. AUTOMOaGovernment of Newfoundland
Twenty-Year 51-2 Per Cent. Gold Bonds

(McDougall and Cowaas.)
Now York, May 23.—A demonstra- 

tten in the express Block» featured 
the early afternoon. Adams advanced
aix pointa and U. 8. Express five. The 
position of theee oompnnles in reVa- 
tion to the government’s management 
of the express business, is uncertain 
but today's movement probably repre
sented an attempt to discount the 
prospect for a freight rate increase 
•which would doubtless be 
Panied by express 
Westinghouse 
stroug and there is a good opinion to 
the effect that this etovk lias not had 
its share in the bull market based up
on Its orders in hand. There was de
cided irregularity at the close and nb 
very dlstitiot trend In the list as a 
whole.

Sale*, 1^256,000.

Toronto, Ont., May 28.—Following 
are the Board of Trade quotation» to
day:

Manitoba wheat. In store Fort Wil
liam, No. t northern, $2.24 1-2; No. 
2. $2.21 1-2; No. 3. 42.17 1*2; No. 4 
wheao, $2.11.

American corn .track Toronto,
prcnipt shipment, No. 3 yellow, nom
inal; No. 4 yellow, nominal.

Ontario oats, according to frelgnts 
outside. 76 to 77.

Ontario wheat, f. o. b. shipping
points, according to freights, No. 1 
winter, per car lot, $2.14 to $2.29; 
No- 2 winter, $2.11 to $2.19; No. 3 
winter. $2.07 to 2.15: No. 1 spring, 
pri' car lot, 2.09 to $2.17; No. 2 spring, 
$.\05 to 2.14; No. 3 spring. $3.02 to 
$2.10.

Peas, according to freights outside, 
No. 2 nominal.

Barley, according to freights outsids, 
ma’ting. $1.16 to $1.21.

Buckwheat, according to freights 
outside. No. 2. nominal.

Rye. according to freights outside, 
No. 2 nominal.

Manitoba flour, government stand- 
in d Toronto. $11.

Ontario flour, government standard, 
prompt shipment, in jute bags, Mont
real, $11.

•TOftAQCf
The Bond Market Participated 

to an Unusual Extent in the 
Day's Less Speculative 
Operations.

i> * aWa Sell
Investment Securities

o. e. Mdray
Dated .1st June, 1919. Due 1st June, 1939.

Principal and half-yearly Interest payable in gold in Toronto,. New York, 
London, Eng., or St. John’s, at holder's option.

DENOMINATIONS. $500 and $1,000.

ut at

BAKERSNew York, May 22.—For the first 
time in several week», trading tm the 
stook market today was marked by an 
absence of excitement and violent 
fluctuations. Dealings were compara
tively moderate, falling considerably 
under the heavy daily totals of last 
week.

The bond market participated to an 
unusual extent in the day's lees specu
lative operations, various domestic 
issues, notably low-priced rails and 
several of the foreign flotations denot
ing a confident inquiry.

In financial quarters the one week 
extension of time granted to the Ger
man peace delegation was the subject 
of general discussion, but that de
velopment evidently exerted little in
fluence as a market factor.

Shippings were again an uncertain 
quantity, mature considexratton of the 
details of the proposed mercantile ma
rine deal cansing a divergence of opin
ion with the resulting variable quota
tions toward the end of the session.

Steels, especially the independent 
division, were active and strong at 
gains of one to six points, their ad
vance being accelerated by # reports 
that the government contemplated 
large orders for rail» and other équip

ons were the main stay of the early 
and intermediate period» raising from 
2 to almost 4 points and motors were 
responsive to better trade condition®, 
though easing later on heaviness of 
Allied specialties, such as rubber is-

Metals and utilities made pronounc
ed headway, the former being featur
ed by National Lead and United 
State® Smelting end the latter by ex
press shares. American, Adams and 
Wells-Fargo gaining six to fourteen 
points, but rails, tobaccos and leathers 
were irregular. Sale® amounted to 
1,236,000 shares.

Liberty issues augmented the gen
eral strength of the bond market with 
local tractions. Total sales, par value, 
aggregated $14,500,000.

Old United State» bonds were un
changed on call.

We Exchange
Investment Securities

rsivs increase. 
Was conspicuously

H. TRAYLOR, PNg)
These Bonds are exempt from all present and future taxes imposed by the 
Newfoundland Legislature, including any Income Tax.

Newfoundland is the oldest Colony of the British Empire. The Do
minion of Newfoundland in area covers approximately 162,750 square 
miles. The chief industries are fishing, sealing, lumbering and pulp man
ufacturing, and mining.

The trade of Newfoundland is in a prosperous condition and has shown 
steady growth.

Newfoundland’s issues prior to the war were sold in England, the last 
one sold there being in 1912—3 1-2 p.c. bonds at 93,

w’e anticipate that this issue will be absorbed very quickly. Orders 
may be telegraphed or telephoned at our expense.

Price: 102.44 and Interest Yielding 5.30 p.c.

viii

* *

4 BINDERS and pAre you interested ?

Write, telephone or call and 
see us.

W
filfltUeA Open* 

OBDBR8 PROMPTLYE. anfl C. Randolph.

JHE McMJLLANWEEKLY CLEARINGS 
ST. JOHN BANKS

88 Prince Wm. Street. ’I

Eastern Securities 
Company, limited

CONTRACT!Woekljr (dewing.—IMS, 13.218,882; 
1919, $3,094,898. W. J. Ambrose, oûair-'

ISAAC MER
t* Carpenter and J 
,197, Carmarthen St 

'J?hone M

N. Y. QUOTATIONS MONTREAL MARKETSJames MacMurray,
Managing Director-

(McDougull and Cowans.)
Open. High. Low. Close. 

Am Beet Sug 81% 81% Si si 
Am Car Fdy 102% 102 %
Am Loco ... 81 82
Am Sug ... mo 
Am Smelt . . 7744 79 
Am Steel Fdy 86 ;tti% 36 
Am Woolen . 79 S5% 79
Am Tele . . 100 liMi Hh5% 106% 
Aiiacoudu . . 67% «8 67 «7%
A H and L Pd 122 122% 121 121
Am Can.......... 54% 55 54% 54%
Uebisou . 96% 96% 96% 96%
Balt and Ohio 54 54 % 58% 63%
Bald Loco . 103% 102% kh) 100% 
Beth Steel . . 76% 77% 76 76
Brook Rap Tr 26% 27% 26 26
Butte and Sup 25% 25% 24% 24‘t,
C F 1...............45 46% 45 " 46%
Ches and Ohio 66% 66% 65% 65%
Chino...............37%
Cent Leath . 91% 92% ;u 91 
Can Pac .. . 165 1 65% 165 165%
Crue Steel . . 74 76%. 73% 74
Erie Com . .. 19% 19% 18% 18% 
Erie 1st Pfd 31% 31% 30 30

(McDougall and Cowana.)

Ames Holden Com
Amea Holden Pfd.............81%
Brazilian L. H. find P. .. 57% 
Canada Car
Canada Cement................ 67%
Canada Cement Pfd. .101 
Can. Cotton ..
Detroit United
pom. Iron on,................61
Dom. Tex. Oom..................117
Laurentlde Paper Co. .. 222%
MacDonald Com..............26%
ML L. H. and Power .91%
N. Scotia Steel and C .. 69%
Ogilrtea.....................................
Penman's Limited...............
Quebec Railway 
Shaw W. and P. Co . .. 
Spanish River Com 
Spanish River Pfd.
Steel Co. Can. Com 68

iBid. Ask.St. John, N. B. 35102 102 
80% 80%Halifax, N. S. 82

W, A MUNI
Carpenter — Co: 

,134 Paradise 
"Phone 212

81%77% 78* 68 EASTERN SECURITIES COMPANY, LIMITED.76%

1071,6
«1%

UT%

63 V,
MONTREAL SALES ll>7

James MacMurray, Managing Director.
i.MvDuugall aud Cowans.) 

Montreal, Thursday, May 22.—
Morning,

Vic Bonds 1922—100 (cl 100%, 2,000 
ft 100 5-8.

Vic Bonds 1937—5.000 -/ 106%, 200 
ft 106

Vic Bonds i923—5.500 ft 100%, 43,- 
500 ft 100 5-8.

Vic Bonds 1933—1.600 ’ci 104%, 5,- 
600 ft 104 5-8.

Steamships Com—390 ft 49%. 
Steamshi 
Brazilian
Steel Co.—10 ft 63.
Dorn. Textile—-10 ft 117%. 25 

117%.
Can Cent Pfd.—10 ft 101%, 5 ft 

10)%.
Can Cem Com—75 ft 67, 40 ft 

67%. 25 ft 67%.
Uom Iron Com ->> ft 61%, 5 U 61, 

25 fcx 61%, 75 i 61%.
Sdiawitiignu—H>5 ft 125.
Paint—-150 ft 65.
Uen Elect—125 ft 115%.
1925 War Loan—2,000 ft 98%, 100 

<tj 08%.
Bell Tele—5 ft 131%, 68 ft 130. 
Can Car Pfd—10 ft 91. 10 ft 90%, 

15 if 90.
Detroit United—25 @ 107.
Maple C—25 ft 167%.
Laur Pulp—5 ft 220, 110 ft 221. 100 

6 322, 25 (a 221%. 25 ft 221%, 25 ft 
} 322%, 290 ft 323. 50 ft 228%.

Smelters—70 ft 28.
McDon—70 ft 26.
Laur Power—5 @76.
Fish—50 ft 4ii%.
Scztia—100 ft 70. 25 @ 69%. 
Quebec Rail—10 ft 19, 20 ft 18%. 
Atlantic. Sug—75 @ 33.
Wds M,fg Co—500 ft 100.
Atlantic Sue. • Pfd—5 @ 88, 50 @ 

89%.
| St Lawr Flour—"0 @ 107, 6 @ 
j 107%. 25 ft 107%, 225 ft 108, 25 ft 
j 109, 50 @ 106%.

Span Riv C-oin—145 @ 22%. 
NAP—550 ft 6.
Brompton—240 @ 61, 45 @ 60%, 65 

6 60%.
Glass—170 ft 55.
Felt Com—50 ft 26. 100 @ 28, 25 @ 

28%. 25 @ 29. 125 @ 29.
Merchants Bank—15 @ 194, 17 @

92 Prince William St, 193 Hollis St,
Halifax, N. S.

MS
26 St John, N. B. EDWARD B/el
70 y if Carpenter, Oontmotrr, A 

7 Specie! attention given t 
and repairs to houses

80 Duke St. "Phor
ST. JOHN, N.

270
95mi 19

CHICAGO MARKET ESTHONIANS ARE 
NEARER PETR0GRAD

an Esthonian official statement re
ceived here today. This state» that 
the Eethonians “near Gatsefcina" 
have captured the railway station at 
Vruga, with 700 prisoner». (Gatwchlna 
is 35 miles directly south of Petro- 
grad.)

22%
95 (McDougull and Cowans.)

High. Low. Close.
............. 179% 1/77% 179

July...................166% 163% 166%
Sept...................169% 157% 158%

Oats.

M
l»fd—50 <9 85. 

0 ft 57%.
I*

CANDY MANUFAN. Y. COTTON MARKET Forcing Bolshevik Troops Out 
of the Way—Take Many 
Prisoners.

Bulletin — Stockholm, Wednesday. 
May 21.—The Eethonians in their cam
paign against the Bo'eheviki are push
ing closer to Petrograd, according to

Or Nor Pfd . 98% 98% 97%
Gr Nor Ore 46% 47% 46%
Ind Alcohol . 155% 157% 154% 154%
Geu Motors . 184 188% 184 186%
Royal Dutch 117% 118% 116% 116% 
Inspira Cop . 54% 56% 54% 55% 
Kentio Cop . 34% 34% 34% 34% 
Lehigh Val . 58%
Mer Mar Pfd 138% 125% 123 123%
Mex Petrol . 182% 183 180% 180%
Midvale Steel 47% 48% 47% 47% 
Miss Pac . . . 32% 32% 32 32
NY NH and H 32% 32% 32 32
N Y Cent . . 80% 81% 80% 81% 
Nor and Wt 110%
Nor Pac ..
Nat Lead ..

(McDougall nnd Cowane.)
Low. Close. 
2720 28.80

.. 28.15 27.20 28.16

.. 81.00 30.60 80.60

.. 30.37 29,50 30.01
27.95 28.89

'
46% "G. B." 

CHOCOLA1 
The Standard of 

in Canada
Our Name a Guarai 

Finest Mated
GANONG BROS 

St. Stephen, Is
Food Board License Î

Better Not Mentioned.
Oaesidy a(ter the parade)—An’ 

how did Oi look to ye on the horse, 
Jinny?

O’Brien—Ye’re a friend IV mine 
Mike, so ye kin thruet me never t 
ten a livin’ eowl.

High
Jan......................28.35
Mar. ..
May ..
July ..
Oct......................29.10

May................. 71
July ..
Sept.

69% 70%
.. .. 70% 68% 68%
.. .. 65% . 64% 64%

Pork.
68.90 
49.85

MONTREAL PRODUCE
Montreal, May 22.—Oats, extra No. 

1 feed, 86 1-2.
Flour. Man. spring wheat patients, 

firsts, 11.00 to 11.10.
Rolled oats, bag 90 lbs., 3.90 to 4.00 
Bran, 48.00.
Shorts, 45.00.
Middlings. 38.00 to 41.00.
Cheese, finest easterns, SI to 31 2-10. 
Butter, choicest creamery, 55 to 

56 1-2.
Biggs, fresh, 62 to 53.
Eggs, selected, 54 to 55.
Eggs. No. 2 stock, 50.
Potatoes, per bag, car lots, 2.00 *0

2.10. .

May .. .. 
July .. ..

FULL-PAGE COLORED MAP OF NEW FRANCE, BELGIUM, LUXEMBURG 
in this week’s “Digest.” This splendid map shows added territories awarded by the 

Peace Treaty—Alsace-Lorraine, Rhenish-Prussia, the Sarre Basin, etc.

I

i- 97 97% 97 97
. 76 77% 76 77%
- 47% 47% 47% 47%

Press Stl Car 79% 79% 79% 79% 
Reading Com 87% 88% 87% 87%
Repub Steel . 85% 86% 85% 86%
St Paul .... 44% 46 44% 45%
Sou Pac .. . 108% 108% 108% 108% 
Sou Radi .. . 31% 31% si 31
StudebaJcer . 82% 84 92% 92%
Union Pac . 134% 136% 134% 134% 
U S Stl Com 10C% 103% 102% 102% 
U S Rub .. . 97% 98 96% 97%
Utah Oop.. . 77% 78 77% 78
Westinghouse 65% 67% 65% 56%
West Union . 89% 89% 89% 89%
U S Stl Pfd 116%.............................

Does the Treaty Violate 
Wilson’s Fourteen Points?

I COAL AND W
i

COLWELL FUEL < 
Coal and Kind 

UNION STREET 
Phone W.

Paul F. Blanchet
Chartered Accountant
TELBPHONB CONNECTION

St John and Rothesay H. A. DOHEI
Successor to 

F. C. MESSENGThe latest and bitterest blow to German hopes, successively disappointed in the Zeppelins, the 
submarines, and the Kaiser, is the discovery that President Wilson and the American people have 
not secured for Germany a soft peace. German leaders and German papers angrily protest that 
America has "betrayed" the German people. President Ebert declares that in the Peace Treaty 
President ^Wilson has deserted his fourteen points," while Ludendorff declares after reading the 
terms that "if this is peace, America can go to hell I”

In the leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST this week. May 24th, German and Ameri
can public opinion, as represented by the statements in the leading journals of both countries, is 
presented. Each of the fourteen points is carefully analyzed in its relation to the terms of the Peace 
Treaty so that the reader may readily understand just how much justification there is in Germany's • 
protestations.

Other very interesting articles this week are :

I ' COAL AND W 
375 Haymarket 

"Phone 303

We Buy and Sell

INVESTMENT 
BONDS AND STOCKS

ELEVATOl195. Enquiries Invited
Afternoon.

N. L. McGLOAN & COMPANY We manufaoiu- o Elec 
Passenger, Hand Power,Vic Bonds 1922—6,000 @ 100%. 

1933 Vic Bonds—1,300 ® 104%. 
Steamships Com—130 @ 49%. 
Steamships Pfd—75 @ So, 20 (g'

46 Princess St. St. John, IN. B.
E. S. STEPHENSO

ST. JOHN. N.84%.
Dum Textile—100 @ 117%.
Steel Can—25 & 63.
Can Cem Pfd—50 @ 101.
Can Cem Com—50 Ip 67%, 5 @ 66%. 
Dom Iron Com—25 @ 61%, 25 & 

•1%.
Montreal Power—15 <£f 91%, 15 & 

»1%.
Bell Tele—19 @ 130.
Gen Elec—25 # 116%.
1931 War Loan—2,000 <& 99%.
Maple Milling Co—6 ft 167.
Laur Pulp—150 ft) 223%, 20 &

223%. 75 ft 223.
Smelters—20 @ 28.
Riordon—25 ft 127.
Quebec Railway—50 ft 18%.
Laur Power—25 ft 75%.
Quebec Railway—50 <8> 18%. 
Atlantic Sugar—35 ft) 33.
St Lawr Flour—50 ft 109. 25 @ 108. 
Span River Com—150 ft1 22%.
Spar River Pfd.—35 ft 96.
Nor Amer Pulp—50 ft 6.
Brompton—210 ft 61.
Felt—5 ft 29%, 100 ft 30. 
Merchants Bank—12 ft 195.
Can Cot—50 ft 84.

I . V iFOR A GOOD INVESTMENT i ELECTRICAL <
BUY VICTORY BONDS7 A

ELECTRICAL CONTI 
Gas Supplice 

'Phone Main 873. 34 ant 
J. T. COFFE' 

Successor to Knox El

WHAT THE REGULARS DID IN THE WARa McDougall & cowans
Members Montreal Stock Exchang

58 Prince William Street, - St. John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

With a Comparative Chart Record of Every Regular, National Guard, and National Army, Division 
Engaged—the Major Casualties, Artillery Captured, Prisoners Taken, Kilometers Advanced. 

Germany’s Economic Shackles 
The End of Price-fixing 
Japan’s Press Barrage on America 
Turkish Women’s Cry for Mercy 
A River of Electric Power 
Why Aviators Fall
D’Annunzio at His “Worst and Best’’
Ninety-five Per Cent Efficiency in the 

Y. M. C A.
News of Finance and Commerce

Finns in the U. S.
Labor’s Bill of Rights 
Hopeful Signs in the Business Sky 
Germany Starts a Commercial Offensive 
British “Failure” in Egypt 
For Better Control of Explosives 
Flesh-eating and Ferocity 
Shall Literature Go Dry Too?
Dropping the Old and New Testaments 
The Best of the Current Poetry 

Numerous Interesting Illustrations, Including Humorous Cartoons

ENGRAVE!

F.C.WESLE
ARTjsrs Eng*avc

INSURE WITH THE

Guardian Accident and Guarantee Company FARM MACH1

Accident, Sickness, Employers’ Liability, Guarantee Bonds, 
Burglary and# Plate Glass Insurance.

Knowlton & Gilchrist, General Agents, St John, N. B.

OLIVER PLOT 
McCORMICK TILLAGE 

SEEDING 1 
J. P. LYNCH 270 Un! 

Get our prices and te 
buying eteewhi

>
THE LITERARY DIGEST AN IDEAL MENTAL BRACER

Even the wisest of w are more or less prone to get into 
grooves as regard» our thinking on the great question» of 
the day. We tend to read the same papers, to listen to the 
▼lews of the same people, to cling 10 the same Ideas. A 
novel thought or a fresh conception on any subject of real 
importance to ue finds many barriers of habit end personal, 
bias to break down ere it can find lodgment In our mind». 
All thie makes for stagnation and shuts out progress. What 
we need Is e mental fillip, the stimulus of 
that shall remake our conceptions of things, readjust our

conclusions, put sanity and vigor Into our whole outlook 
upon life. Such a stimulus is waiting tor you at everv 

news-stand in the shape of THE LITERARY DIGEST 
America's foremost news-magazine. Every week R offer» 
you the world’s commente on the world*» affair» and the 
world’s thought, freshly culled from the periodicals of every 
land and language, without any admixture of pereonal edi
torial preferences or Interested Interpretations. Read THE 
DIGEST today and week b* week and keep yourself inform
ed, up-to-date, mentally in touch with the live currents of 
universal progress.

FIRE INSURE

WESTERN ASSURA 
(1851 A. D.) 

Fire, Explosion, Strike, 
mobile. Postage and 

Asset» excaed *«,( 
Agents Wante 

R. W. W. FRINK i 
Branch Manigera

THE OLD RELIABLE
PEG TOP Cigar .
A better smoke for less 
money-—Prove it 
yourself,

a Qudckenlng tonic

jgsj

May 24th Number on Sale Today—All News-dealer*—10 Cents
On sale 

everywhere
7 Cents each

FORESTR

® literary Digest
FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEV Standard Dictionary)» NEW yOS^F

Timber Land» Bought 
Timber and Pulp Woot

« <wm R. R. BRAD!
4 f2E 25 Cent» Consulting Fore 

Globe-Atlantlo Bldg., St.

A/Quality maintained for over 30 years HORSES

HORSES. 
Just received from OU 

horses. Edward Hogan,

I t
i i

P 0

S *

a -i a-



/A Reliable BusinessA
AUTOMOBILESndland wrajmwt to.

onae oklt)

•TOKMC ■ATT**YI

onds !^k!C■
8t IboM Muta H8UÜ.e let June, 1939. ii*

itlto,. New York, BAKERS
tion.

HE. JPBK BAKJ5RY

"Insurance That Insure»”
m us--------

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
« Canterbury street 'Phone M. 663.

Steedac* Breed, Oakes and Pastry.

is imposed by the ■Phone M. âys.11

t X

4 BINDERS AND PRINTERS
tnpire. The Do- 
162,750 square 
g and pulp man-

AUTO INSURANCEWort by
Skilled Operators.

oanests pbomptly filled.

jhe McMillan press
68 Prtaoe Wm. Street 'Phone M. 17*0

Ask tor our New Policy 
FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 

COLLISION.
All ta one Pohey.

Enquiry tor Bailee BoMetaedand has shown
Chas. A. MacDonald & Son,

Provlnolat Agente. 'Phone 1636.CONTRACTORS

England, the last ISAAC MERCER
it Carpenter and Jobber.
1.97, Carmarthen St

'Phone M. 2991-31.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1861)

Fire. War, Marine and Motor Ont». 
Asset» exceed |6,000,006.

Asset» Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK A SON, 

Branch Manager. St. John.

Î--5R. I

quickly. Orders

p.c.
, W,AMUNRO

— Contractor. 
, 134 Paradise Row,

Phone 2129.

GROCERIESIITED
T. DONOVAN & SON 

Groceries and Meats 
203 Queen Street, West End. 

"Phone West 286.
Canada Food Board LAoenae 

No. 8-8861.

3 Hollis St, 
Halifax, N. S. EDWARD BATESr 1 Carpenter, Contracter. Appcelaer, yc. 

' tipeciai attention given to alterations

sthonian official statement re- 
l here today. This states that 
Eethonians “near Gataeiiina" 
captured the railway station at 
i. with 700 prisoners. (Gatwchina 
miles directly south of Petro-

80 Duke St. ‘Phone M. 786. HOTELS
ST. JOHN, N. B.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Brer.

87 KINO STFEBrr, ST. JOHN. N. B 
8t John Hotel 06, Ltd. 

Proprietor b.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager. 
Canada Food Board Licanat 

No. 10-3455.

CANDY MANUFACTURER

"G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Qur Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials.

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

Food Board License No. 11-261.

Better Not Mentioned.
sidy alter the parade)—An' 
lid Oi look to ye on the horse,

rien—Ye’re a friend hr mint 
so ye kin thrust me never t 
livin’ «owl.

?

ÎURG
1 the
c.

II ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

COAL AND WOOD

/ COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD.
Coal and Kindling. 

UNION STREET. W. E. 
"Phone W. 17.

St. John’» Leading Hotel. 
RAYMOND * DOHERTY CO, LTD.

its? H. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

F. C. MESSENGER.
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Haymarket Square. 
"Phone 3030.

i

Zeppelins, the 
people have 

y protest that 
Peace Treaty 

r reading the

HARNESS
Wo manufacture all etylee Harneei 

and Horse Goods at low price».

H. HORTON & SON. LTD.
9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE, 

'Phone Main 448.

ELEVATORS
n and Ameri- 
i countries, is 
b of the Peace 
in Germany's •

We manufacture Electric Freight, 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait-

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.. HACK & LIVERY STABLEST. JOHN. N. B.

V i WM. BR1CKLEY
Boarding and Livery Stable 

74 1-2 Coburg Street. 
‘Phone M, 1367.

ELECTRICAL GOODS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

Gae Supplies
’Phone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dock St 

J. T. COFFEY,
Successor to Knox Electric Co.

S
.rmy, Division 
Advanced.

JEWELERS

POYAS & CO., Kjng Square
ENGRAVERS _

Full lines of Jewelry And Watches. 
Prompt repair work. ’Phono M.3365-11ensive

LADDERS

extension
LADDERS

ALL SIZES

H. L. MacGOWAN,
79 Brussels Street, St. John.

FARM MACHINERY
aent»

OLIVER PLOWS 
McCORMlOK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH 270 Union Street 

Get our prices and terms before 
buying elsewhere.

i
nr whole outlook 
or you st every 
PBRARY DIGEST 
y week It offers 

affairs and the 
riodicals of every 

of personal édi
tons. Read THE 
> yourself inform- 
i live currents of

MACHINERYFIRE INSURANCE

J. FRED WILLIAMSONWESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1851 A. D.)

Fire, Explosion, Strike, Riot, Auto
mobile, Postage and Marine. 

Assets ex-aed $4,000,029.
Agents Wanted.

R. W. W. FRINK & SON,
St John.

kiAUilNldlS AND ENGINEERS 
Steamboat, Mill and General 

Repair Work.
INDIANTOWa, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

'Phones: M 330; Residence, M. 2338

Branch Manugers SPRING IS HERE
and housecleaning time has ootmv 
around once more. We have all the 
necessities — Ready 
Varnishes,
Brushes, Mop" and every variety ut 
Household Hardware.

A. M. ROWAN.
331 Main Street. 'Phone M. 398

!
FORESTRY Mixed Pain-e, 

Stain, Enamel,FloorTimber Lands Bought mil Sold. 
Timber and Pulp Wood Estimates.

R. R. BRADLEY
Consulting Forester. 

Blobe-Atlantlc Bldg, St. John, N. B.:st k Xf FRESH FISH
Fresh Fish of all kinds. 
JAMES PATTERSON,

19 and 20 South Market
Wharf, St. John, N. B.

HORSES

HORSES.
Just received from Ottawa, carload 

horses. Edward Hogan, Union street.
<ew rorj

i

TRANSPORTATIONDirectory. LATE SHIPPING 
INTELLIGENCE

NERVOUS DISEASES
•OUT OF «T. JOHN

ROBERT WILBY, Medical Btootrlc- 
el SpectaU.t end Masseur. Treats all

Msjr 38, 1*1».
Regular Passenger Services 

to all BritleK Parts Arrived Yesterday. 
Coeetwlee—Btre Connor» Bros, 64, 

Warn oak. Chance Harbor; Alkie B, 
®t# Ruddock, 8t Martine; Lena, 61, 
Drew, Advocate; Mery fit. In, 33, 
Cktntresn, Waterside.

nervous disease», neuraetheula. loco
motor ataxia, paralyela eoiatki. 
rheumatism. Special treatment (or 
ntettae and ovarian pain end week- 
neea. Paclal blemlshee ot *U kinds

ANGHOR-DONALDSON
TO GLASGOW.

From—
Montreal
Montreal
Montreal

Cleared.
8.8. Isle ot Lewis, 19B1, Gallon, 

London; echr Charles C. Chester, 266, 
Warnook, New York; echr Emily F. 
North aim, 816, Trynor, New York.

Coastwise—6tr Connors Bros., 64, 
Warnook, Chanoe Harbor; Mary fit. 
La*. 88, Gautreau, St. Martins. 

Sailed,
8.S. Isle of Lewis, London.

Isis of Lewis.

Saturn hi 
Cassandra 
Saturn la

May 80 
June 28 
July 6PATENTS

CUNARD LINEFETHERSTONHAUGH ft CO.
The old established firm. Patents 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank ^ 
Bonding, Toronto. Ottawa offices, 5 New York 
Elgin Street Office# throughout Can- New York 
ada. Booklet free.

TO LIVERPOOL.

Orduna 
Caronla 

Carman ia
Royal George June 21 

Orduna 
Caronia

TO SOUTHAMPTON 
AQUltauia 

Mauretania

May 24 
May 29 
June 5New York 

New York
New York 
New York

The 8.8. Isle of Lewis which has 
been loading sugar at the refineries, 
cleared and sailed for London yester

June 28 
June 28PLUMBERS

day.
New York
New York

June 2 
June 14 Cleared for New York.

Two schooners, the Charles C. Les
ter and Emily F. Northam, which have 
been loading spruce piling and poles 
for New York, cleared yesterday.

Barge Went Aground.
The tugs Alice and Pjepscot went up 

to Tynemouth Creek yesterday morn
ing to help in the floating of the barge 
No. 3, which went aground Wednesday 
loaded with pulpwoçd. It Is not 
thought that any difficulty will be ex
perienced In getting the barge Into 
commission again.

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware.
81 UtllON STREET 

WEST ST. JOHN. 'PHONE W. 176

TO LONDON.
(via Plymouth and Havre) 

Saxon InNew York

ANCHOR LINE
TO GLASGOW 

OLYMPIAFRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street.

New York
For rates of passage and further 

particulars appl; to all local ticket 
agents, or to
THE ROBERT REFORD COMPAN 

LIMITED.
162 Prince William Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

June 21

SPECIAL C. N. R. SUBURBAN, 
MAY 24TH.

To accommodate the holiday travel a 
special trip of the suburban will leave 
St. John at 9 a.m. Saturday, May 24th, 
making all stops between St. John 
and Hampton.

CHIROPODIST
~ The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited 
TIME TABLE

MISS L. M. HILL 
has resumed practice at the old 
address, 92 Princess street. 
Office hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
"Phone 1770 M.

Twice as much Service—In length 
of wear and actual output—THE 
REMINGTON TYPEWRITER.
Milne Fraser, Jas. A. Little, Mgr., 37 
Dock street, St. John, N. B.

...» and after June let, lUlb, a steam 
er of tnid company leaves St, John 
every Saturday, <.30 a. m., (dayiigai 
cime,) tor Blacks Harbor, calling at 
Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor.

Leave® Black's Haroor Monday, two 
hours of high water, tor St. Andrews, 
calling at Bords Cove, Richardson, 
L'Eteie or Back Bay. 

when you order 1 dosen pictures from Leaves St. Andrews Mouday eveu- 
a 6 expo film. Prices 40c, 50c, 60c ing or Tuesday morning, according to 
per dozen. Send money with films to die tide, tor SL George, Back Bay 
Wasson's, Si. John, N. B. and titock’s Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Wednesday 
on, the tide for Dipper Harbor, calling 
at Beaver Harbor.

and all String Instruments and Bows Leaves Dipper Harbor for St. John 
Repaired. 8 a. in., Thursday.

SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd., ’Phone 2581. Man
ager Lewis Connors.

This company will not be responsi- 
r* Ml mnnru A urtr ble ,or any debts contracted a tier this 
va.Vj* ffiUfwULn, A.lVLL.l.Li date without a written order from the 

Civil Engineer and Crown Land company or captain of the steamer.

A.

MISCELLANEOUS

FREE DEVELOPING

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,

Established 1870.

Surveyor.
74 Carmarthen Street. 

•Phones M. 68 and M. 665. GRAND MAN AN S.S. CO.

CHANGE OF TIME.
While our regular steamer Is under 

going annual repairs the ti.S. "Har
binger" will supply until further 
notice, commencing May 5th.

Atlantic Standard Time.
Leave Grand Manan, Monday 7.00 

a.m. for St. John via Eaetport, camp 
hello and Willson’s Beach.

Returning leave St. John, Wednes 
days 6.30 a.m. for Grand Manan via 
Wilson's Beach, Campobello and 
EastporL

Leave Grand Manan Thursdays 
7.00 a.m. for St. Stephen via Campo
bello, Eastport, Cum mint’s Core and 
St. Andrews.

Returning leave St Stephen Fridays 
7.00 am. tor St. Andrews via Campo 
Andrews, Cummings Cove, Eastport 
and Campobello.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays at 
7.00 a.m. tor St. Andrews vit Campo
bello, Eastport and (’ummîng’e Covo. 
returning same day 1.00 p.m. for 
Grand Manan via same Porte

SCOTT D. GUPTILL,
Manager.

DOMINIOM WM BITUMINOUS
smcHiujBegi St?*:*

’GeneralSales Office
ne st.jambs m. MONTREAL

R. P. A W. F. STARR, LIMITED 
Agents at St. John.

COAL
IN STOCK

All Sizes American Anthracite 
Georges Creek Blacksmith 

Sprlnghlll Reserve 
PRICES LOW

R. P. & W. F. Starr, Limited Ea»lern Steamship Lines, Inc.
ST. JOHN AND BOSTON

Resumption of Service
Smythe Street Union Street

LANDING
SYDNEY SOFT COAL

The 8. S. "Calvin Austin” will leave 
St. John every Wednesday at 9 a. m., 
and every Saturday 6 p. m. (Atlantic 
time.)

McGIVERN COAL CO The Wednesday trip* are tarn Eaet- 
5 mill sthfitt o°rt tud Lubec duo Boa ton 10 a. m.

tcT Thursdays. The s-iurday tripe are 
direct to Los ton "iere Sundays

------ I p. m.
Fare S3.00. Stele rooms $2,00 up. 
Direct connection with Metropolitan 

~—- steamers for Now York via Cape Cod

for frelrht rates and Ml informs 
tion apply

TEL. 42.

TRANSPORTATION

MANCHESTER LINERS
A. C. CURRIE, Agent

St. John, N. B.Direct Sailings.

MANCHESTER
C. P. R. SUBURBAN SERVICE.

On Saturday, May 24tih, suburban 
will leave city at 9.or, a.m. for Wels- 
ford. Returning will leave Weletord
8.15 pjm. Will leave city again at
10.15 p m. On this date the 6.10 p.m. 
suburban will not run. 
time).

To St. John
About every three weeks.
Wm. Thomson & Co., Ltd.

Agents. (Daylight

TRAVELLING? STEAM BOILERS
We offer "Matheson" steam boil

ers for inuneuiiiiu suipmeut from 
slock as follows:Passage Tickets By All 

Ocean Steamship Lines

WM. THOMSON & CO.

NEW
One—Vertical tiu H.P. 64’* «ia. 

lO’-O” high.
Two—Vertical 35 H.P. 48** <Ha. 

9 -0” high, 135 pounds working 
pressure.

One—Portable on skids, 50 H. P. 
48" dia., 16’ 0" long, 125 pounua 
working pressure.

USED
One—Horizontal neiuru Tubular, te 

U.P. 54" dia. 14 -0" long. Uom 
piete with ail Uttinga. .00 lbs 
working pressure.
Write for details and prices.

I. MATHESON & CO.. LTD. 
Boilermakers,

NEW GLASGOW. NOVA SCOTIA.

LIMITED.

Royal Bank Bldg., St. John.

Twice as much Service------In length
of wear and actual output. THE 
REMINGTON TYPEWRITER. A. 
Milne Fraser, Jas. A. Little, Mgr., 37 
Dock street, St. John, N. B.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
I 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—A beautiful home suit
able for two Commercial Travellers' 
families. House in good condition ; 
containing 6 bedrooms, parlors, kit
chen, dining room, large barn and 
wood house. Town water and electric 
lights. Two minutes’ walk from sta
tion (good school). Will be sold 
cheap to quick purchaser. Apply Mrs 
Walter Pelfrey, Lawrencetown, Anna. 
Co., NjS.

WANTED.

the n. b. tourist associa
tion, *8 Germain street, fit. John, 
wish t> hear from anyone liTlng in 
the vicinity of the city, aay between 
Sl. John and Westfield. and at. John 
and Hampton, or on the river between 
Si. John and Brown's Flats, willing 
to take boarders for summer month?.

For Sale—Property at Sus
sex, consisting of lot of land, 
modem house and barn, -lice 
grounds and trees. Situated 
on Church Ave., one of the 
most desirable residential 
streets. For further particu
lars apply to Ethel A. Davis, 
Box 232, Sussex, N. B.

WANTED—An office boy. 
The Standard, Ltd.

Apply

WANTED—A Maid- Apply Matron, 
St. John County Hospital.

Experienced general servant for 
small family. Must have references. 
Good wages. Apply to Mrs. Sparrow 
at cottage, St. John County Hospital. 
Telephone M.-1481.

PERSONALS
IF YOU WISH a pretty and wealthy 
Wife, write me. Loose stamp for re
ply. Lillian Sproul, Station H., Cleve
land, O.

Good working housekeeper for 
family. Must have references. Good 
wages. Apply Mrs. Sparrow at cot
tage, St John County Hospital. Tele
phone M. 1481.

U

CUT THIS OUT tor luck. Send
birth-date and 10c. for wonderful horo
scope of your entire life. Prof. Ra
phael, 94 Grand Central Sta^ New 
York.

WANTED—A second or third class 
female teacher for District No 17. 
District rated poor. Apply, stating 
salary, to Albert E. -.-stead. Sec*, 
tary, Starkey’s, Queens Co.. N.B.

YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD—Send
dime, age, birth date for truthful, re
liable, convincing trial reading. Hazel 
Hause, Box 1408, Los Angeles, Cal.

MALE HELP WANTED$5 A DAY gathering evergreens, 
roots and herbs. Ginseng, $14 lb.; 
Belladonna Seed, $64 lb.; or grow it 
yourself. Book and war prices free. 
Botanical, 294, New Haven, Conn.

PEACE WORK at war pay guarau-
Knit urgentlyteed for three years, 

needed socks for us on the fast, simpn# 
Auto Knitter. Full particulars today. 
3c stamp. Ante Knitter Co., Dep-_ 
66C, 607 College Street, Toronto.Just Apply This Paste 

and the Hairs Will Vanish 1 TEACHERS WANTED
(Boudoir Secrets.)

The judicious use of a delatore 
paste insures any woman a clear, heir- 
lew skin. To prepare the paste, mix 
a little of the powdered detatone with 
some waiter, then apply to the objec
tionable has for 2 1er 3 mnutes. 
When the paste is removed, and the 
skin washed, every trace of hair will 
have vanished. No pain attends the 
iwe of the dein tone and it will net mar 
the most sensitive skin, but to insure 
results, see that you get real delatone.

Saskatchewan Teachers'- Agency. 
Esablished 1810, 2312 Broad street,
Regina, secure» suitable schools .or 
fceachera. Highest salaries. Free reg
istration.

Dominion Express Money Order for 
the dollars costs three cents.

AGENTS WANTED

TNB FRENCH RIME»*. AGENT RECENTLY WRITES—
THERA PI ON No. J "Secured 108 orders m 56 hours, mak 
TMFPAPIDN Mn O ing $172.20 commission,” introducing
THERAPION No 3 ë” c^‘da^hip“S^

Sti* ’s1?» olironic’weakneBM. dtan publisher». Great opportunity
F lVw’iîfiD;5î returned soldiers, students, teaohers, 

• tHtalVtoc isjS ; others. Special terms ; freight paid 
crodft" 0utfit fr®6 Winston Co , 

" ! Toronto.

•ni.OBYLEA'.-INfirHi Mis-:». Pair 
D* LtCi.KsrMed O .HsYenttocà; 
S.:s TVADE WOKD•e*. eovr atam»" •reiiso i

I CASH FOR OLD FALSE TEETH
( broken or not)—We pay $2 to $35 per 
set Also actual value tor Bridge- 
work, Crowns, Old Gold, Silver and 
Platinum. Send at once and receive 
cash by return mail. Your goods re
turned if price is unsatisfactory. 
Mazer Bros., D. 2007 S. 5th Street. 
Philadelphia. Pa., U. S. A.

To Waêh Away Those 
Wrinkles and Crows feet

^ Jr yourtoo* U^dlsflgursd with wrfnklsrt.
quickly dispel evwryfineTereii moVt 
ohptlnate. by ueing a simple, horue-meda 
wash lotion. Merely ditwolwe an ounce 
of powdered eaxollte in a half pint wiieh 
h:izel—ingredients found In any drug 
•tore. Bathe the face in this, and—- 
presto f—you scarcely bellewe your own 
eyes when you look Into your mirror and 
1’eh old the marvelous transformation :

The remarkable astringent action of 
the eaxolite so tightens the akin, wrinkle» 
are literally pressed out. Beet of all. 
this result is not purely temporary, fe- 
the lotion elso has a healthful ton e 
notion, which tende to strengthen end 
tone up the weakened tieeue, and added 
beneflt may be expected with con
tinued use. Uea this once a day for 
awhile: It cannot injure the mo-v. deli
cate akin. The treatment it.eeif leave* 
no trace—no one guesses the Focret of 

■ IncrenalnaT youiafu1 appearance.

CATARRH
k find
■iDiwiuasn

! Belleni k

«WWW

i

■»
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SURPRIkEI11
karSéAP 1

V
AO Cakes of Laundry Soap look mdee «lüe 
•like, but they can be quite diffeeent ,1a 
Quality and Value.
“SURPRISE" is just good Solid Soap—not 
padded or filled with useless material to 
make it look big.
If* the hugest real Soap value.
Dm’t Acctpt SmtUUmln The St CrHx Mh. tie.

I

New All Sleeping-Car Trains 
MONTREAL—TORONTO—VANCOUVER
SAVING A BUSINESS DAY EACH WAY ON 

TRANSCONTINENTAL TRAINS.

DAILY : Commencing Sunday. June 1st, 1919.

SCHEDULE—Lv. St. John, 4.50 p.m., say Sat.
Ar. Montreal, 8.30 a.m., Sunday 
Lv. Montreal, 3.30 p.m., Sunday 
Ar. Vancouver, 10.00 a.m., Thursday

CONSIST—Diner, Standard and Compartment Obser
vation Cars.

NO COACH PASSENGERS CARRIED, except a
limited number of Parlor Car Passengers 
to Montreal or Ottawa.

NOTE—Open Top Observation Cars on rear of train 
between Kamloops and Field, July 1st 
to September 30th. NO CINDERS— 
Oil Burning Engines.

This Service in addition to Regular Transcontinental 
Trains carrying Coaches, Standard Sleepers, Etc.

For Full Particulars of this Service, communicate with
N, R. DesBRISAY, District Passenger Agent, St. John, N. B.

■

r. .‘ ■■■ -;V

WANTED—Traveller, experienc
ed, with knowledge of Hardware, 
Mill and Rubber Trade, for Eastern 
N. B. and P. E. I.

DUNLOP TIRE & RUBBER 
GOODS CO.

Whether fer Govern merit.n usinera or a well-earned

The Regular

MAIL PASSENGER AND 
FREIGHT SERVICE
between Canada end the

West Indies
It/ -Oxt

JZ-M-Sf

la the moat attractive Tevrbt Route 
available te Caeedlata Travellers today. 

Literature seat on request
IKE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO. 

HALIFAX, N. S.

VICTORIA DAY
MAY 24th

TAKE A TRIP ON THE

“EMPRESS”
And Enjoy Springtime.
Four Hours on Shore at Digby. 

Six Hours on Sea.

SPECIAL ORCHESTRA BAND 
ON STEAMER.

Leave SL John .... 7 a.m. 
Arrive St. John

(DAYLIGHT TIME)
5 p.m.

N. R. DesBRISAY, 
District Passenger Agent.

FOSTER A CO., Prop. 
Open for Business 

King Square, SL John, N. B. 
J. T. DUNLOP, Mgr.

carttit fiiMsisM* wtaeaef*
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cAPSiats

mid t

F.C.Wesley Co
ARTtsfi [Nr.*AVCRSw.n„st

CANADIAN PACIFIC

DOMINION
COALCÇWANY

Limited

Rlynolds & Im ten

Clifton House
•Tin f <Wm h VtA v M ‘ M -M»

CANADIA
PACT

(

CUNARD
ANCHOR

ANCHOR DONALDSON
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M to Mrs. Howard Oran pfc ell Among 
til» meat, proseat were Mrs. W. 8. 
Wlkklo.cn. Mr* Howard OampbolT MM. Bhrabeth Rudtflck. MtoTrSa 
D. Loot Mis. Marion Brae, 
Mia Trera Smith, Mise Constance 
March, bum Loi. Fowler. MM. Mattel 
Smith, Mira Mar Smith. The prettily 
appointed tea tattle was presided 
hr Mra. W. 8. Wilkinson.

Mr., George Corbett and Miss Bel- 
en Oorbett spent part of last week 
with St John friends.

Mise Johnson. St John, was a gueet 
en Friday of Mrs. William Langs troth.

The annual meeting of the Hampton 
Tennis Club was held on Monday even- 
lng at the residence of Mr. J. William 
Smith. The officers elected for the 
year were as follows!

President—J. E. Angevine. 
Vice-president—Mise Fannie Lang- 

«troth.
Sec rotary-treasurer—iMr. Ren Smith. 
Executive committee—Mise Gladys 

Smith, Mise Marguerite Adams, Mr. 
Arthur Schofield, Sergt. Keltie Ken
nedy and Mr. Murray Angevine.

Tournament committee—Mlseee Al
berta Crandall, Gladys Smith, Arthur 
Schofield and Sergt Kekle Kennedy.

During the past four years tennis 
has not been as popular sport as hi 
former times but since the return of 
many from overseas the outlook for 
the coming year Is much more pro
mising.

Among those from this place who 
attended the dance given on Friday 
evening by Miss Ruth Thurber at 
Riverside were Mrs. fl. S. King, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Compton, Misses Ma
bel Smith, May Smith, Louise Scrib
ner, Dorothy Brewster, Sarah Brews
ter, Daphne Fairwe&ther, Madeline 
Flewwelling and Alberta Crandall. 
Sergt Keltie Kennedy, Messrs. Frank 
Bartlett, Ren Smith, Arthur Schofield. 
Frederick Snell, Allan McGowan and 
Bryant Fairweather.

Mrs. A. gî. Chipman returned on 
Tuesday from an extended visit to 
Boston. During her stay in that city 
Mrs. Chipman waa under the necessi
ty of undergoing an operation. Her 
many friends are pleased to see her 
much recovered in health.

Mrs. Tennyson Macdonald is spend
ing some time with relatives in Fred
ericton.

Saturday was another day of rejoic
ing for several families in Hampton.
\ inong the returned men who arrived 
at Hampton were Ptes. Clarence 
Barnes, Herbert Burges» and Leon 
Seely. The latter was one of the orig
inal members of the 26th. and has 
seen much active service. Two broth
ers are still In England and another. 
Capt H. A. Seely, returned a few ed. 
months ago. Ptes. Barnes and Bur-

For an Unbiassed Verdict
Let your Tea-pot be the JudgeSALMA*over

IIr t-4* V

ST. JOHN hostess at one of the most enjoyable 
daucus of the season on Tuesday even
ing at the Manor House, when over 
one hundred guests were present. The 
rooms were prettily decorated for the 
occasion with snapdragon and mar
guerites and Jones* oroheatra provid
ed excellent music for the program of 
dances. Lu the supper room the large 
dining table wws surrounded by small
er tables, the former had in the centre 
a bowl of pink snapdragon and the 
latter, vases containing white daisies.
Included among the guests were Capt. 
aud Mrs. Colin MacKay, Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander Fowler, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sayre. Mr. and Mrs. Frederick R. Tay
lor. Miss Louise Anderson, Miss 
Portia MacKenzie, Miss Badly Stur- 
dee. Miss Kathleen Sturdee, Mise Ros
amond McAvity, Mies Morris. Miss 
Muriel Ford, Mies Frances Kerr. Mtes 
Angela Magee, Miss Margaret Carvlil,
Miss Annie Armstrong. Miss Leslie 
Grant. Miss Audrey McLeod. Miss 
Ruth Gilbert, Bathurst, Miss Lou Rob
inson, Miss Phyllis Kenney, Mies 
Edith Miller, Miss Blanche BeatLeay,
Miss Margaret Paterson, Miss Marion 
Moore, Misa Louise Holly, Mise Jean
ette Bullock. Miss Agneti Anderson,
Miss Elisabeth Doane, Miss Leslie l 
Skinner, Miss Edith Cud lip. Miss Dolly

~ M^'cJ=cl^:Ser.MMrcabUin “ ^
Murdoch, Mr. Otty Crook* hank, Mr. I uU Lol)urg Aref las^ * rtda> • 
MoLatchey, Mr. Frader Armstrong 
Mr. Elmer Putidiugton, Mr. Erro!
Starr, Major Hugh McLean, Mr. R ;> am 8 mother. Mrs. hoss, who. have

*pent the winter at the La Tour, are 
occupying .1 cottage at Westfield for 

months.

Mr. and Mrs William Swing Jett 
for Montreal on Monday. Mr. Swing 
soiled this week from that port for 
England.

Mrs. A. H. Crowtoot returned on 
Wednesday from a pleasant visit to 
her mother. Mrs. Walker at Philadel
phia.

AddsTomarow will be Victoria Day—the 
firot summer holiday—and suburban
ites with one accord are planning to 
spend the day in the country 
the summer home in anttic 
the coming season, and rejoicing in 
the freedom that country life affords. 
May 34th is commonly considered a 
day to be spent in the amateur gar
den, and many there a ne who set this 
üay apart for planting the first seeds 
»f what is to be the future harvest.

Zesty, opening 
ipation of

to Food ««*'
Quality will loom up conspicuously 
above a hundred “would be” rivals.Id eut Nash arrived from overseas 

on Saturday and on Wednesday left 
for Vancouver. During his brief visit 
In the city Lieut Nash was the gueet 
of Senator Thorne, Mecklenburg

* You’ll lika „ 
S ihe Flavor j

ieMise Dorothy Blizard was the hos
tess at an enjoyable the* dansant on 
Saturday afternoon at her residence, 
Orange street. The tea table was ar
tistically arranged tor the occasion 
with yellow apring flowers for decora
tion, aud was presided over by Miss 
Alice Fairweather. .An orchestra pro
vided music tor the program of 
lances. Among those present were 
Miss Annie Armstrong, Miss Emily 
Sturdee. Miss Kathleen Sturdee, Miss 
Catherine McAvity, Miss Rosamond 
McAvity, Mis» Leslie Grant. Miss D. 
Brown Miss Edith -Cudlip, Miss Helen 
Cudlip .Miss Leslie Skinner, Miss Elis
abeth Doane, Miss .Agnes Anderson. 
Miss Jeanette Bullock. Miss Louise 
Holly, Miss Marion Moore, Miss Mar- 
jam Paterson. Miss Blanche Beat- 
teay, Miss Edith Miller, Miss Phyllis 
Kenney, Miss Lou Robinson. MTss 
Ruth Gilbert, Bathurst, Miss Audrey 
McLeod, Mr. Wallace Alward, Capt. 
Gerald Anglin, Capt. Hayes. Capt. 
Douglas White, Mr. Martin, Mr. Lloyd 
CampbèlL Mr. Keltie Jones. Mr. T. 
McAvity, Mr. Daryl Peters, Mr. Moffet 
Bell, Capt, Herbert West, Mr. Stuart 
McLeod. Mr. Stuart White, Mr. Mur
ray Vaughan, Mr. Dead, Mr. Harrison 
Bud look, Mr. George Gilbert, Bathurst, 
Mr. Murray Skinner. Mr. Arthur Scho
field. Mr Eric Thomson, Mr. Paul 
Kuhring. Mr. Gustav Kuthring, Mr. Gor
don Peters. Mr. Harry Barker, Mr. 
Peniston Starr, Mr. C. MacKay, Mr. 
C. 1' McDonald, Mr. K. Golding 
:m ■ Byron Cushing.

XMr. John Russel, Jr., and Mr. Ken
neth Campbell have returned from a 
khort trip -to Montreal.

The Originel 
Worccat enhir.

0

Lieut. Lancelot Steven, Mrs. Steven 
and little son of Moncton, have taken 
a furnished flat on King street, East, 
while Lieut. Steven is engaged in Mili
tary work here.

u

tost week-end in the city.

Mr. Gustav Kuhriug left on Wednes
day for Fredericton, where he has ac
cepted a position in the New Bruns
wick Forestry Department.

Lieut. Wallace aud Lieut. Water- 
son, who were tne guests of Colonel 
W H. Harrison, left on Sunday night 
dr Ontario.

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Robertson 
who have spent several months in 
the Southern States, have returned 
home and are occupying their summer 
home at Rothesa) %Mr. and Mrs. Killam and Mrs. Kil-

Makes a Friend 
of Every User.

mon, Mr. Hugh MacKay, Mr. N. M - 
Kenzie, Mr. Frederick Keator, Mr 
Wallace Ai ward. Capt Gerald Angi .. the sumni 
Capt. Hayes, Capt Douglas White. >iv 
Martin, Mr Lloyd Campbell, Mr. Ke. Mrs. John IL Haycock has returned 
tie Jones. Jr., Mr. Thomas McAvity. j from a trip to New York.
Mr. Daryl Peters, Mr. Moffett Bell, j 
Capt Herbert West Mr. Stuart Ml 
Leod, Mr. Stuart White, Mr. Murra:
Vaughan, Mr. Daod, Mr. Harrison 
Bullock, Mr. George Gilbert, Bathurst.
Mr. Arthur Schofield, Mr. Eric Thom 
son. Mr. Paul Kuhriug, Mr. Guetav 

Mr. Gordon Peters, Mr.
: rker. Mr. Peniston Starr, Mr.

<ay. Mr. Charles H. McDon- 
Kenneth Golding, Mr. Byron

On Saturday evening a party was 
tendered Mr. Vernon Collins, at 160 
Princess street by a number of his 
friends, in honor of his birthday. Dur
ing the evening a pleasant program of 
games was run off, and later dainty 
refreshments were served. Mr. Col
lins was remembered by his friends 
with many useful presents, testifying 
to tile popularity in which is Is held.

Perfectly packed 
in bright lead toil, 
and price marked 
on every package.

Major Frank Young arrived home 
cn Saturday from overseas, and re
ceived a warm welcome from his 
many St. John friends.

WOULD NOT BE 
WITHOUT BABY’S 

OWN TABLETS
rMrs. J. Hay Robertson of Digby, 

N. S.. spent a few days in St. John 
this week. •was for three years domestic science 

teacher in the Hampton Consolidated 
School and Major Weyman for sev
eral years practised law In thle place, 
both parties being very popular among 
those with whom they were assoclat-

Frederlcton on Monday, where he was 
attending the closing exercises at the
U. N. B.

Rev. A. V. Moraeh was a visitor 
to Moncton the first of the wedk.

Mra R. Connely was the gueet of 
friends in St John over huit Sunday.

Rev. Mr. Margie, secretary of the 
Lord’s Day Alliance, was tu Sussex 
for the week-end. * preaching In the 
Baptist Church in the morning and 
the Presbyterian In the evening.

Miss Mary Copnely and Miss Jean 
Connely of St. John are guests of 
their mother, Mra. R. Connely for the 
holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Retd and Miss 
Freda Reid expect to leave by auto on 
Friday for WoUville, N. S., to attend 
the closing exercises of Acadia Col
lege. Their daughter. Miss Marion 
Reid is among this year’s graduates.

Miss Christina Howes, who has been 
visiting friends at Hampton, has re
turned home.

Mrs. Albeit Black has returned from 
a visit to her old home to Queens Co.

Mrs. Jack Ferguson, who baa been 
the guest of her parents in Grand 
Manan, for several weeks, ha: re
turned home.

Miss Bayard entertained very 
f- rmaJly at bridge on Tuesday ew , ..„aing and Mr. Allan McAvity. 
in g at her suite in the La Tour Apart- ( 
monts. The guests were Mrs. L. R.
Harrison. Mrs. George F. Smith, Mrs.
J Fenwick Fraser, Mrs. Stewart» Skin
ner. Mrs. Percy W. Thomson, Mrs 
A H. Powell, Mrs. Leonard Tilley and 
Mrs Charles Coster.

His Honor, the Lieutenant Governor 
and Mrs. Pugsley. left on Monday 
evening for New York.

General Macdonnel entertained at 
dinner at the La Tour on Tuesday 
evening.

Once a mother has used Baby's 
Own Tablets for her little ones she 
would not be without them. The Tab
lets are a perfect home remedy. They 
regulate the bowels and atamach; 
drive out constipation and Indigestion ; 
break lip colds and simple fever and 
make baby healthy and happy. Con
cerning them. Mrs. Noble A. Pye. 
Ecum Secum, N. S„ writes:—'1 have 
found Baby’s Own Tablets of great 
benefit for any children and I would 
not be without them.” The Tablets 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 26 cents a box from The Dr. 
William»* Medicine Co., Brock ville 
Ont.

Major T. Escott Ryder, M. C., and 
Mrs. Ryder arrivell home on Tuesday 
from Montreal. Major Ryder was 
heartily welcomed by his many old 
friends her&

An Interesting ceremony was aoletm- 
gess went overseas with the 104th but | elzed on Wednesday morning In the 
were later transferred to the 96th Chapel of St Alphoneue, when Miss 
with which they served at the front Maud Graham, daughter of Mr. and 
Warm greetings are extended to all. <Mre. Bartley Graham, was united in

Flight Lieut. Curtis Hicks of the marriage to Mr. Wilham Ryan. Rev. 
Royal Air Force, son of Mr. and Mrs. Father AU an of St. John tied the nup- 
AUan Hicks, also returned this week, tial knot. The bride, who wore a 
being a passenger on the S. S. Cana- navy blue travelling suit with hat of 
da which docked on Friday at Que- terra cotta waa accompanied by her 
bee. After graduating from Hampton ,slater, wearing a gown of blue silk. 
Consolidated School, Lieut. Hicks en- while Mr. John McCarron supported 
tered the local Bank of Nova Scotia, the groom. After a wedding breakfast 
being later transferred to Gagetown the happy couple left by auto for the 
where he was engaged at the time city where they will be passengers an 
of enlisting. He qualified for hie com- the western train tor Boston where 
mission at Deseronto, leaving tor Eng- they will make their future home, 
land the latter part of August His 
many friends are glad to welcome 
him home again.

The engagement of Miss Jean B.
Peacock, Fredericton, to Major E. C.
Weyman, at present in England, was 
noted with much interest by their 
many Hampton friends. Miss Peacock

Mrs. John McMillan entertained at a 
delightful family dinner at the Union 
Club on Wednesday evening in honor 
of her son, Major Alexander McMil
lan. The table was prettily arranged 
for the occasion and had in the cen
tre a chrystal vase containing red and 
white carnations with the Union Jack 

The Misses Margaret aud Dorothy on either side aud patriotic cards 
Teed were the hostesses at an enjoy- marked each guests place. Those prea
mble informal bridge at the family res- ent were Major McMillan. Mr. and 
idence, Haaen street, on Friday even- i Mrs. W. Malcolm MacKay. Major and 
ing last week. Included among the Mrs. Stewart Skinner, Mr. and Mrs. 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. J. F. H. j Heber Vrootn, Major and Mrs. Colin 
Teed. Miss Doane. Miss L. West, Miss MacKay, Major and Mrs. Malcolm 
Leslie Grant, Miss Ruth Gilbert. Bath-1- MacKay. Mr. Hugh MacKay and Mr.

C. MacKay. After dinner bridge was 
enjoyed by the guests, and a very en
joyable evening spent

Mrs. John E. Moore entertained in
formally on Wednesday afternoon at 
the tea hour, in honor of Mrs. Bartlett 
of Charlottetown, P. E. I.

Mr. George Gilbert, who arrived 
home with the Siege Battery, left for 
his home in Bathurst on Wednesday 
evening, after spending ten days with 
his sister. Mrs. A Griffith Bishop, 
Mecklenburg street.

Mrs. Frederick Crosby and Mrs. 
A. Lockhart, who have been at Poland 
Springs, are expected home next 
week.

Mrs. Eber Turnbull and her daugh
ter. Miss Helen Turnbull of Digby, 
N. S., are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Turnbull, Princess street.

Mrs. A. S. Creighton and children 
left on Saturday for Yarmouth to 
spend the summer with relatives be
fore joining Mr. Creighton at Port 
of Spain in the autumn.

HAMPTON SUSSEXursL. Miss Agnes Anderson, Miss Mar
ion Cruikshank. Mr. Cecil West. Mr. 
Harry Barker, Mr. Harrison Bullock. 
Mr. Kef tie Jones, Captain Hayes, Mr. 
George Gilbert. Bathurst, and 
Daud

Hampton, May 22.—Mrs. James 
Sproula» en route from Ottawa to her 
home in Fredericton was a gueet last 
week of Mr and Mrs. Fred Sproule.

Mies Katharine McAvity. St John, 
was a visitor to Hampton the past 
week.

Mr. Fenton Keirsteeui has returned 
from a b usines» trip through Nova 
Scotia and spent the week-end at his 
home.

On Friday evening Mrs. Htuien Folk- 
Ins entertained several friends very 
pleasantly at a thimble party. The 
guests Included Mrs. Judson Slipp, 
Mrs. R. A. March, Mrs. M. H. Parlee, 
Mrs. C. y. March, Mro. Thomas Car 
vel, Mrs. J. Trimble, ' Mrs. George 
Cooper, Mrs. Frank Smith and Mrs. 
W. S. ilkinson. A pleasant social 
evening was spent after which dainty 
refreshments were served by the hos
tess.

Miss Lindsay, Gaspe, is a gueet of 
her sister, Mra. Stanley Helps.

Mrs. F. Thompson, Miss Laura 
Thompson, Mise Nina Thompson and 
Mr. Ernest Thompson. St John, were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Thompson.

Miss Sarah McDonald, St John, was 
a week-end guest of Mrs. S. E. Al
ward.

Mrs. Trimble was a guest on Friday 
of Sussex friend*.

Miss Constance Coster, 9L John, 
was a week-end guest of Mrs. Beard.

On Saturday afternoon, Mrs. Stanley 
Helps was hostess at afternoon tea in 
honor of her slater. Miss Lindsay of 
Gaspe. An interesting contest in mil
linery resulted in a prise being award-

Efoer H. Sussex, May 22.—Mrs. L. R. Murray 
spent the week-end in St. John with 
Mr. arid Mrs. Jack.

Mr. Gordon McKay returned from

Mr Miss Rosamond McAvity arrived 
home on Saturday after ^pending the 
winter in the Southern States. Mr. 
George McAvity is spending the 
month of June at Briarcliff on the 
Hudson.

The Knights of Columbus Hall was 
arti stir ally decorated on Saturday af
ternoon. the occasion being the tea 
and sale under the auspices of the St. 
Monica’s Catholic Ladies’ Society. The 
tea table was prettily arranged and 
had in the contre a silver basket filled 
with pink carnations, with silver vases 
on either side containing the same 
flowers, and was presided over by 
Mrs. ltidiard O’Brien and Mrs. W. E. 
Scully.
of. the tea committee. During the af
ternoon a program of delightful music 
was rendered by Misa Hogan and the 
Misses Lynch and dancing was enjoy
ed by the young people. Mra. David 
P. Chisholm, president of the Society, 
received and looked after the comfort 
of those present. In addition to after
noon tea a home cooking and candy 
table, an apron table and a fortune 
talking both came in for an equal 
amount of patronage.

Misa Catherine McAvity was the

Everything in
Accessories to Outfit the Summer 
Girl in a manner to make her out
ings more enjoyable.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. BeU have re
ceived a cable from their son, Capt. 
D. Stuart Bell, advising them that 
he ls a passenger on the S.S. Minnek- 
handa, which ls due to dock at Halifax 
today. Capt Bell’s many friends will 
extend to him a sincere welcome on 
his arrival in St. John.

Sport Apparel andMrs. J. Ferguson who spent the 
winter at the La Tour left on Tues
day for Ottawa to visit her former

The many friends of Lieut Arthur 
F. Ran kin e were glad to know, 
through cable advice this week to his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allan Ranktne, 
Paddock street, that he expected to I 
sail from India for England immed
iately. Lieut Rankine has been serv
ing with the Royal Engineers.

Mrs. MacNeil was convener

(Mr. and Mrs . James Brydon and 
children of St George, are expected 
in the city today to visit Mrs. 
Brydon’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Bell, Wellington Row.

MEN—Age 17 to 56. Experience 
unnecessary. Travel; make secret in
vestigations, reports. Salaries; ex
penses. American Foreign Detective 
Agency, 104, St Louis, Mo.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Lee Day, who have 
been spending a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Robinson at Rothesay, 
moved to tiheir summer home at West- 
field this week.

Capt. and Mrs. Ross of Ottawa, 
have taken apartments at 78 Sydney 
street for the summer months.

1SMART WHITE GABARDINE COAT 
DRESSES AND SUITS

Trimmed white silk stitching in fancy de
sign, some are in the new Box Coat design, 
particularly youthful, also the Coatee with 
Vestee fronts. $14.50 to $24.50.

i

tColonel W. H. Brown, Mrs. Brown 
and their daughters, the Misses Violet 
and Madge are guests at the Dufferin 
HoteL

i
f,

VMS *
NEW LONG COATS - The Mort At- 
trachve Coal* Today Are the Dolman and 
Cape Effects. They meet

ji
AVOID ALUM 

IN FOOD
Baking Powder ■ is 
of the most important 
food ingredients. Alum 
or other injurious acids 
are frequently used by 
some concerns to lower 
the cost of production.

.
Bdr. W. H. Campbell, son of Mr. 

and Mr*. G. Wilford Campbell, return
ed from overseas with the 4th and 
6th Batteries, with Major Dobbie and 
received a warm welcome from his 
many friends. Bdr. Campbell was in 
the first offensive on the Somme, 
July 1st, 1916, and has been through 
all the big engagements eince, with 
the exception of three month» spent 
in hospital, recovering from wounds. 
Before enlisting Mr. Campbell was en
gaged in ranching in Montana.

VJ\ A vmany require 
motoring, travelling, day 

wear, as well as for dresiMip occasions. 
Very smart and becoming, especially chic 
—fine Serges, Velours and Poulins in 
and sand. $16.90 to $47.50.

ILment» such as *one t

; N -xo
▼cubes

navy is.Jk
if /OUR FAMOUS GINGHAM DRESSES

favored for their beauty, utility and econo
my, in smart, attractive becoming dainty 
stripes, daring plaids and plain colors. 
Coatee styles, trimmed white, pique or 
organdy collars. Smart one-piece dresses, 
trimmed white braiding, pearl buttons, pip
ings, etc. In fact, a dress to suit every 
figure. Sizes 16 to 44 inch. $*25 
$13.50.

a

Mr T/'JL

mm
v rtMira Phyllis Taylor, 

spent the winter with her sister, 
Mrs. P. Holden at Fredericton, re
turned home on Monday.

Mrs fltfvld P. Chisholm and Mrs. 
Githnor Brown spent the week-end at 
Government House, Rothesay, the 
guests at Mrs. William Pugsley.

wha has
An OXO Cube 
in a cup of hot 
water makes a 
delicious hot beef 
drink at the low 
cost of 21 cents 
while an OXO 
Cube in warm 
milk is splendid 
for growing 
children.
A CUBE TO A CUP

Tiraille rad Sa

/À
A o

MAGIC 
BAKING POWDER

■ v V o
o
Off 31 ,

JMto > IMiss Dorothy Bayard was heartily 
congratulated last Saturday on tfie 
success of a pianoforte recital given 
by her pupils at her studio, Germain 
street A large number of friends 
listened with interest to the several 
selections, which reflected the great
est credit on both teacher end pupils. 
Mise Bayard was presented with a 
beautiful bouquet of flowers from her 
class.

Capt. and Mra H. O. Evans left on 
Tuesday for Montreal, at which place 
Capt Evans has been appointed Land
ing Officer. A number of young peo
ple were at the depot to bid them 
farewell.

Major Roderick Macleuchlan, who 
has been undergoing treatment at the 
Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, tor 
several weeks, returned to Frederic
ton last Saturday, much improved in 
health.

mlContains No Alum
It is a pure phospKate 
baking powder and is 
guaranteed to be the best, 
purest and most health- 
fxil baking powder 
possible to produce. ...
W. Matthew Williams, in 
"Chemistry of Cooking.** sayst 
"Phosphates are the bone
making material of food and 
have something to do with 
building up of brain and 
nervous matter."

Made in Canada

;

ï11WOMEN'S “APPAREL SHOP” 

London House
■*

Daniel i

Head of King St
Y

\
\Y( lu\j Ikv

-Ô" /
Mr. and Mr». H. A. Porter 

ptnlod by Mra. Frank Fairweather, 
left on Saturday eretting tor New 
York, and Atlantic city.

- JfrUL a. Matter at Montreal, aient
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WOODSTC
Woodstock, Ma 

H. Balmain, M. yd32s^
Mrs. George B, Bairna0” 
home next week-froth o\ 

Hon. Frank B. Carve 
in town.

ev. J. J. Ryan return 
night from an official ri 

fe dtan Reserve at Ridhlb 
,r Mr. Burton Kelly o1 

has accepted a position 
store of Mr. O. C* J> 
N. B.

Word has been recei> 
Heflon Stevenson, who t 
surgical Operation in tl 
toria Hospital last week 
he was improving.

Mr. Leonard Slipp a 
from Fredericton Friday, 
fully comletlng his first 
University. He was aw 
8. McFarlane prize for t 
lish.

On Tuesday afternoo 
ladles’ foursomes were j 
golf'links for prizes gtv« 
O MacDonald and Mrs. 
ter. The first prize was 
George Gibson, the sec 
Mrs. A. B. Connell. At 
the ladiee were eutert 
club house by Mrs. Mf 
Mrs FIlllter, and a mi 
afternoon was spent. T
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pure an 
sour noi 
washing 
in "sumn 
milk. I 
genuine 
are used 
modem

Ever) 
store, 
it can s
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QUEEN’S

UNIVERSITY
KINGSTON,

ARTS
P»*t of the Arts conree may be coveted by

medicine education
APPLIED SCIENCE 

Mining, Chemical, Civil, 
Meohanicel end Electrical

Engineering
MAVIBATUMI SCHOOL

July and August. December to April
2fl GEO. Y. CHOWN, Registrar.
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will be continued ortitightly during
lUeeeaeon.

1» . -. Rev- A. fi. Trafton and wle nlU 
Woodatoek, May'i2.—ipipt. Douslai leave here about June lit to spend 

H. Balmain, M. C., son of Mr. and three months with their daughter, 
Mrs. George E. Balmain, is expected Mk. a. B. Berrle at Port Maitland, 
home next weerTroib overseas. N. 8.’

Hon. Prank B. Carvell spent Bun- Owing to the serious lllnees of Mr. 
In town. Joshua oCrkery, Sr., his daughters,

ev J. J. Ryan returned on Friday Mrs. Prank Sullivan and Mise Mande 
night from an olllclal visit to the In- Corkery of Boeton and hie brother, 
dian Reserve at Rldhlbncto. Mr. David Corkery and Mr. Prank

Mr. Burton Kelly of Woodatook, Mullln of St. John are at present In 
has accepted a position In the drug town.
store of Mr. O. C. Jenson, Perth, Lieut. Col W. W. MeMtle passed 
N _f _, . ... „ through here today on his way to his

Word hue been received from Mr. home In Peel.
Helton Stevenson, who underwent a Mla Mabel E. Miller of Hnwehaiw, 
surgical operation In the Royal Vic- N. a. spent the week-end with Mrs. 
torta Hospital last week, stating that Edward True.
he was improving. Mr. Gordon Connell of Calgary, son

L®on»r14 SUPP arrived home of Mr will torn Connell Is spending a 
fr<*n Fredericton Friday, after succès» week 1Q t<>wn, visiting old friends, 
fully comleting his first year at the Mr. Willard Miller of Aroostook Jet., 
University. He was awarded the A spent Sunday In town,'the guest of Mr. 
8. McBVrlane prize for first year Eng- and Mçs. Judson Vaowaft.
ll8]L Tiionwit,v eftovn«o„ n,„„ taxa. Miss Murphy, trained muree of 
ladtos’ to;roÔme"“ay^day„n 2

golf links for prises given by Mrs. 0. ■**“*'•*‘°J LnnL,„ 
O MaoDonaH and Mrs. George HUP JTniSJr"”. tab!

Oeorre*lOtbsonI>lthe 'Icconrt to and Mra Rut*!” During the Are In
RÏS.Ï After*tàe’gamê *•

♦h» waa Instrumental In saving many oi,tob “house by mHÎSHÎ .M ‘h^lmna*» atEritet persona! risk 

Mrs. FIlllter, and a most enjoyable ***• 4#**°*® Shea was among the 
afternoon was spent. These matches Woodstock boys who returned home

WOODSTOCK

i

today. He went oversea» with the 
Ammunition Corps In 19Œ6.

Miss Marjorie Rankin will leave tot 
England early in July.

Mrs. H. W. Jones is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. J. F. L. Brown In St 
John.

Pte. Neville Tompkins, son of CqL 
J. R. Tompkins, arrived home on Mon
day and was met at the station by a 
large number of his friends. He went 
overseas with the Commercial Travet 
ler’s Battalion, afterwards being drafV 
ed Into the Fighting 26th, with which 
he h&e been serving for the pest three 
yeers. Private Tompkins took part 
in. many of the “shows” In which that 
unit participated , Including Vlmy 
Ridge.

Dra. A. Ross Currie and Mr. F. C. 
Kelly spent part of last week In St 
John.

Mies Marjorie Rankin has returned 
from Montreal, where she spent a 
most delightful winter.

Mr. Frank Putnam of Houlton, was 
the guest of Mr. Fred Buck, Jr., last 
week.

Mrs. Percy Hanson and lMrtfle son, 
Paul, of Milltown, N. B., are the guests 
of Mrs. N. F. Thorne.

Mr. Donald Rankine, who ie taking 
a course in Science at McGill Univer
sity, has returned home.

The many friends of Professor Hol
lis Lindsay are glad to hear that he 
has recovered from his severe illnese.

Meesre. R. V. Jone and J. W. Har
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You Are Invited

to visit this

DEMONSTRATIONmu and become better 
acquainted with

% KLIM>■ \
Ty7"LIM Is prare pasteurized 
K separated milk in powder 

form. It is economical, 
pure and wholesome. Reduces milk bills. Saves waste. Does not tun. 
sour nor spoil. Use it as needed from the tin. Saves delays and bottle 
washing. Keep Klim in the Kitchen Cabinet or pantry. No ice required 
in summer. Does not freeze in winter. Use it in every recipe that requires 
milk. Delicious to drink—has the natural flavor that proves its 
genuineness. No chemicals, cane sugar or other adulterants 
are used in Klim. It is made by drying fresh separated milk in 
modem plants in the country.

Every day next week Klim will be demonstrated at our 
store. You are invited to comt and sec what it is and how 
it can save you money.

E. R. & H. C. ROBERTSON
t 11-15 Douglas Avenue

'Phene, Main <
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COWAN’S

Maple Buds
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mon were delegate* to the Provtotial 
Convention of tft* O. W. V. A. In fit. 
John hist week.

His Honor Judge Oarleton and Mra 
Oarleton arrived home this week after 
spending two mtmths in Boston, New 
York and Atlantic City. The health of 
Mra. Oarleton has been greatly Im
proved by the visit.

SergiL Fred G. Dorey, son of Mr. 
and Mr». W. Dorey of Woodstock, ar
rived in 8t. Stephen from oversea» 
last week, where Mrs. Dorey ha» been 
residing during hl« absence. Sergt. 
Dorey went to England from Wood- 
Stock with the 66th Batten'.

Mr». Arthur Smith of Alberta, and 
family are expected hero in July to 
make their home with Mra. Smith's 
parents, Mr. and Mr». Frank Glidden. 
Mr. Smith who was the son of C. L. 
Smith, ex-M. L. A., died very suddenly 
in the West a few month- ago.

Mr. Wllilard 1*. Carr hns returned 
from a busbies» trip to Boston and 
New York.

Mrs. Octave Lavoie and riiildrea are 
the gueets of the Misses Malaney.

Mrs. Walter Inches <rf St. Stephen, 
1» expected here in June, when she 
will be the guest of Mra. Ada Poole.

Mise Btarrett, librarian of the Fish
er Memorial Library, returned last 
week from Presque Isle, where she 
attended a meeting of the librarians 
of tibo State of Maine.

A picnic tea will be served at the 
Golf Club House on Saturday after-

Private Lee Seeley arrived home on 
Monday evening and is receiving a 
hearty welcome from his many 
friends.

Mrs. George MacDonald of Wood- 
stock, who had a very successful eur- 
gical operation performed on her foot 
at Dr. PreBScott’s Hospital last week 
and ia gaining nicely.

Mr. Thomas Wandless of Frederic
ton, and his two daughters Mrs. Dor
othy Bull and child, and Misa Helen 
Wandlese have taken up their resi
dence In Woodstock.

Mr. Leonard Silpp arrived home 
from Fredericton Friday evening af
ter successfully completing his first 
year at the University. He was award
ed the A. S. McFarlane prize for'first 
year English.

Great intereti. 1» being felt in the 
Musical Drama, “Why She Loved 
Him,” which will be put 
Thursday and Friday evenings of this 
week. There will be eighty-five Wood- 
stock people In It under the direction 
of Mr. Theodore H. Bird.

Miss Helen Jackson of Fredericton, 
and Private DeVeber of the 23rd U. 
N. B. Battery, o£ St. John, are the 
guest of Mr. E. C. Sunder, Green 
street.

on hero

ST. STEPHEN
8t. Stephen, May 22.—A very pi<?tty 

wedding took place on Wednesday 
afternoon of thle week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eastman, when 
their daughter, Evelyn, was united in 
marriage with Mr. John Anderson of 
Benton, N. B. The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. H. S. B. Strotfa 
ard in the preeence of the immediate 
relative-. The house was prettily de
corated with greening and flowers. 
The bride was attired in a very dain
ty gown of white yoi 
orange blossoms, and 
At the close of the ceremony a ve.y 
delicious wedding supper was erved, 
after which the bride changed her 
wedding gown for a handsome travel
ling costume of navy blue cloth, with 
hat to match. The happy couple left 
on the evening train tor a wedding 
trip. The young couple were the re
cipient» of many handsome and use
ful gifts and the good wishe of many 
friends follow the bride, who was a 
general favorite, to her new home.

Mr. Gates Murchie left on Thursday 
night of this week tor hls home in 
Manchester, wlieic Mrs. Murchie ex
pects to join him in a few weeks.

N^rs. F. S. White and Miss Marion 
White have returned from a delight
ful visit with friends and relatives in 
Boston.

Mrs. O. S. Newnham eq>ent the 
week-end In Woo-1 stock, the gue t 
of her son, Mr. Godfrey Newnham

Miss Kathleen Hill and Misa Rob-

le with veil and 
was unattended.

Instant Heat
When and Where 

You Want It

At the scratch of a match 
with There z fuel and a 
Theroz Blue Flame Stove you 
can heat or cook any time, 
anywhere — instantly and 
without smoke or danger.

Theroz Fuel is solid alcohol 
—not a paste. Bums safely

M
*
M

Theroz Blue Flame Steve

Will not go liquid. Cannot 
spill fire. No smoke, no smell, 
no soot

Theroz Fuel Cube» bom 
with intense, efficient heat in 
Theroz utensils. Can he
bought at most leading stores. 

Can of Theroz Fuel Cubes. 
50c.

Canadian Distributee»
W. G. Patrick & Co. Limited

WiT

thefsj
FUEL CUBES

irel and 
Summer 
her out-

John during Use week.
Dr. Go ocher toft on Friday night 

for Wolfrille to stteed the doting ex
ercises at Acadia Oollege.

Mrs. O. W. Genong and Mra B. R 
Belyea left on Thursday for an auto 
trip through Meohi&a. Boston and New 
York.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton of 9L John, 
wete guest» of trlende in town during 
the week.

“Mote Bread and Better 
\Bread and Better Pastry"r Bread ^ 

made from 
Purity Flour
is wholesome, is 
nourishing, and 

k is good to j

Canada Food Beard License 
Noe., Cereal 2-009 

Fleur 15, M, iî, 1»

Mrs. M. C. Buchanan has returned
from a short visit with relatives to 
St. John.

Miss Marlon Murray and Mr. Walter 
Murray are visiting friend» in Freder
icton.

Oapt. M. C. Buchanan arrived home 
on Tuesday night and la being cord
ially welcomed by many fronde.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwell DeWclfe and 
Mi#s Goorgle Netibltt ara enjoying 
an auto trip *o St. John

Miae Arthuretta BranftSymbe has 
returned from a pleasant visit in Boa- 
ton.

f PURITY OATS
make good wholesome 

porridge
eat

vi

Mr. and Mrr J. Roewoll Sederqueat 
anc-unc‘ tie engage ment of their 
niece, Miss T orena Gro»A Hunt to Ed- 
gar J. Pear-.en of tastp ri, tbe mar
riage it take p a« e in June

Miss Annie McBride left last week 
for Winnipeg, where albe will make 
an extended risit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Murchie have re
turned from a p eurent uait in Boston.

Miss Pursent of Newfoundland, was 
a recont gue^l of Miss Myra Veaaey 
at her home in town.

Many friends of Mra. Gertrude Mc
Allister regret to learn that she is 
seriouely ill at Chlpman Memorial 
Hospital.

Major W. C. Lawson arrived home 
this week. from oversea» and is re
ceiving a cordial welcome.

Messrs. Erneet and Frank Wood
ward have arrived home from over
seas and are being heartily welcom
ed by many friends.

Mrs. A. J. Moore Is the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. George Meeting In Bt. 
George.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Grant have re
turned from an extended visit In Clif
ton Springs. Their many friends are 
glad to learn they are much improv
ed in health.

Miss Adelaide Haley and Miss 
Anita Clarke, two of Miss Phebe Mc
Kay's pupils, gave a really enjoyable 
recital at Miss McKay’s home on 
Thursday afternoon of last week. 
These youthful singers have very 
pleasing voices and showed splendid 
training in their use of them. >t the 
close of the program Miss McKay 
served tea to the guest. Mies- Theo
dora Stevens presided at the diinty 
tea table anil Miss Clarke and Miss 
Haley served the gueite.

§
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Western Canada Flour Mille Co. Limited
TORONTO, ONTARIO
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CAMPBELLTON •7

Campbellton. May 22.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Oswald Smith and Miss Clara 
Kerr have returned from a trip to 
Montreal.

Miss Estelle McKensle left on Fri
day evening last for an extended trip 
to Vancouver.

On Thursday afternoon last, Miss 
Hazel Lingley entertained at the tea 
hour in honor of Miss Estelle Mc
Kenzie. The guests included: Miss 
Estelle McKenzie. Mrs. F. W. Camp
bell, Mrs. Jos. McMillan, Miss Annie 
Ford, Miss Lena Graham, Mias Mary 
Graham, Mise Kathleen Kirk, Miss 
Greta Metzler, Miss Florine Currie, 
Mias Ninette Alexander, Miss Nellie 
Annette.

Miss Jessie Moore spent a few days 
last week the guest of mends In Mon-

Mr. Lawrence Fitraaurtce of Mc
Gill University, Is spending the vaca
tion at his home here.

Miss Marion Gibson, who has been 
visiting at her home in Fredericton 
for the U. N. B. Closing, has returned 
to Campbellton.

Mr. L. H. Cookson of Bathurst, 
spent the week-end in Campbellton.

Mr. Charles Stewart of Dalhonsie, 
was in town for a few days last week.

Miss Dorothy Haines has returned 
from Mount Allison, where she was 
successful in obtaining a diploma from 
Mount Allison Commercial College.

On Monday evening In the Opera 
House the Bathursti Dramatic Club pre
sented a four-act comedy in aid of tbe 
G. W. V. A.

Flight-Lleut Robt McMillan of the 
Royal Air Force, and for many months 
prisoner of war in Germany, passed 
through Campbellton on Monday of 
this week enroute to hls home in Jao 
quet River.

Miss Bessie Baird hoe returned 
from Mount Allison I/adi-es' College, 
where she was a student for the pest
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V\ IN MANY DIFFERENT STYLES
What a pleasure it is to have such a complete line of Stylish 
White Footgear as pSq^offers ÿou thi

There are High Boots and Low Shoes—Oxfords andPumps— 
j> different ityles—ell s!ith the name p^IWon the 

sole to assure ÿou quality, Workmanship and excellent service.

ou go

;

N
, or v?kat you do, or v?kere ÿ 

for ÿour holidays, there is a st^le
that exactly suits every nee# and every

No matter where ÿou live

The Best Shoe Stores Sell

^i/ irvs 11 \C7/ 7/^r^riC3r^¥3L

The Eled, White end 
txs-eeii Package is 

Familiar to All
vear.

Mr. O. Landry of Bathurst, lately 
returned from overseas, spent the 
week-end in town, guest of Mr. Joe 
Alexander.

On Wednesday evening last Mise 
Estelle McKenzie for the past few 

Andrew's

CDR over twelve years the original Red, 
1 White and Green com flake package has 
been a familiar combination of colors to a!l 
Canadians.

During all these years millions of Canadians 
have enjoyed

I years a member of 
Choir, was made the recipient of a 
daidty onyx ring by the members of 
the choir. Miss McKenzie left ou 
Friday evening for a trip to the Can
adian West.

Among the boys of the 2<>th Batta
lion who returned on the Olympic 
were th» following: Pte. Ewart Qulan, 
Pte. Robt. Nelson. Pte. D. McNair, Pte. 
F.. Doirion and others. Ail are being 
heartily welcomed by their friends 
and associates.

On Friday evening last Miss Ethel 
Farrer was a .young hostees at an 
evening party for a number of her 
school friends. The gtiests included: 
Miss Marie1 Stevens. Miss Oeorgie 
Anderson, Mis» Grace Savage. Mies 
Kathleen Atkinson. Miss Avis Miller. 
Miss Bernice Miller. Mi* Frances 
Dickie, and Ronald McDonald, Roy 
McLean. Alvin Metzler, Evan Kean, 
l red O’Leary. L ionel Roy, John Alex-

Mrs H. F McLatchey has returned 
from visiting her daughter Mrs. W. 
<larke, in St. John.

Miss Ninette Alexander is visiting 
relatives in Bathurst this week.

Miss Margaret Callaghan was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. I>aBilloie 
in Dalhonsie on Tuesday of this week.

Bessie Jamieson cf Moncton, Is the 
guest of her sister. Mrs. Adam Black.

Mr Hare Id Keith spent the week
end at hls home in Moncton.

Mrs Geo. F Miles and little daugh
ter. Barbara, have returned from Mon
treal. »,

Mrs. Percy Swalm of Toronto, arriv
ed in Campbellton on Fiday last to 
join her husband, who has accepted 
a position here.

Lieutenant Everett Price of the Roy
al Air Force, passed through Camp
bellton on Monday, enroute to hi» 
home In Moncton 
just recently returned from overseas 
servie*.

SL

TOASTED

CORN FLAKES
ALWAYS make sure you are getting the 

genuine original Kellogg's Toasted Com 
Flakes which are only sold in the red, white 

and green package.
Accept No 
Substituted 
Imitations.

Only Uait in Canada by 

THE BATTLE CREEK 
TOASTED CORN FLAKE 

CO„ LIMITED.

Head Office and Plant:

r-j&bgf* il

TOASTED §
pCORNq !

LONDON,
ONT.Lient. Price ha»

ItUfB êi V
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rlerlcton on Monday, where he was 
nddng the closing exercises of the
7. B.
>t- A. V. Moraeh was a visitor 
toecton the final of the wedk. 
ra. R. Counely was the guest of 
ids in SL John over huit Sunday. 
>v. Mr. Mnrgle, secretary of the 
i‘a Day Alliance, was tn Sueeex 
the week-end. ' preaching In the 
1st Church In the morning and 
■Yeeibyterlan in the evening.

Mary Connely «nd Misa Jean 
lely of St. John are guests of 
• mother, Mr». R. Connely for the
lay.

and Mrs. Harry ReM and Mias 
» Reid expect to leave by auto on 
ay tor Wolfville, N. 8., to attend 
closing exercises of Acadia Col- 

Thelr daughter, Mira Marion 
1» among this year*» graduates, 

ra Christina Howes, who has been 
Ing friends at Hampton, has re- 
sd home.
■s. Albeit Black has returned from 
tit to her old home tn Queens Co. 
*8. Jack Ferguson, who has been 
guest of her parents In Grand 
m, tor several weeks, ha: re 
»d home.

■ ;* • . • : v‘
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IB TH| WORLD'S WATCH OVER TIME »
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= lecf a WALTHAM 
* Presentationa i

TT Is Impemlble to connive of a watch 
woiy completely dependable than a hl*li. 

Iimtlp Waltham.
Select If not only fnr Iti rich beauty, but 
alee (or It* Inti Inale merit aa the heat buyable 
device fur time-itimisii renient,
The perfect meehanUm of the t>h\-reitle 
Waltham Watch la the world'a i ndard of 
accuracy.
In It you .have a really wonderful combina
tion til delicacy with atrength,
The Waltham "felonlitl A"—a model which 
j* i bln without aacrlllce of eecutaey i* mi 
Ideal watch for preaentatloo to gentlemen,
For ladles the wlecllon should bn the 
Waltham Convertible Brawled Watch, the 
case of which Inis n disappearing eye that 
enables Ilia watch to lie worn III imy way that 
changing lushlon muy suggest, 
both are gifts certain to tie prlml aa beautiful per- 
laual ernameats ami aa ilme-plccei that will uiva 
A Ilfti'Uiiiu tif ivlldl'lti ftervien.

Waltham Watch Company, Limited, Montreal
Makers and Distributors of Waltham Products In Canada

Fuelorlii i Montreal, Canada | Waltham, V.fcA,
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Winnies*, Ma*tma ♦

CHILDREN ARE QUICKTO LEARN
if fed on proper food. Many youngsters k
are dull in school because of parental 
ignorance regarding food. Shredded 
Wheat is the ideal food for growing 
children.because it contains every 
element needed for building healthy 

It is 100 per centwhobwheat- 
readycooked and réaqy-to-eat. Delicious 
with milk or fresh fruit.
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Middle Aged A

TlWoman should take wsmtog fro 
symptoms «* hast flashes, «hortteme <4 breath,
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«•Me Compound is the greatest aid women can 
have durtag ttoa trying period.
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VON H0ETZEND0RFS MEMOIRS 
THROW UGHT ON WAR’S START

i
»

«wnXW
The Eventa Surrounding the Drafting and Despatching of 

the Austrian Ultimatum to Serbia Which Inaugurated 
the War Given Their First Amplification.

1 o
c I

! Berlin, April 6.—(Cerreepondence at 
The Aeeocleted Plane,)—The * venta 
surrounding the drafting end despatch- 
Ing of Uie Austrian ultimatum to Sec 
bln which Inaugurated the world war 
are given their «ret nmplMtcatlon In 
the forthcoming publication of the war 
reooUecllone of Conrad von Hootietv 
dorf, the former Austro-Hungarian 
Hold Marshal.

"Indignation In polttloal and dtplo- 
matin otretea ran high aa a result of 
the murder," reads the memoirs, “Mil
itary leader» quoted voa MoHke'a 
word», "w« hnow the imtuitrophe will 
ourne soma day; the sooner tiie better 
IVr ue."

Tbla waa the aliutiilou Marshal von 
Kootaendort found ou hla return from 
a feigned holiday In the Tyrol, where 
ho went after the killing o< the Arch
duke at Sarajevo, in order to create 
Hie Impreealon mat the situation waa 
cot menacing to the pose» of Kurope. 
Nowak describe- the vplaod# of the 
ultimatum to Serins «» follows;

"The mtnlator. were atmimonod to 
Ditlllutuaplati (Korrlga tmmiM Von 
llihitaendorf, thru vlilul of ilm gruernl 
flail, tvae hurriedly roralled from Ty
rol where he waa on 1, ntf imiiued him 
nrior the Sarajevo ,i , iinutlon. Uoutii 
von Uerchtohl who , mdurled the do 
lllivratlona ooii-nhvil I he ilonernl in 
purely military mutin» 111» opinion 
naa nought only lu eoiniooUon with 

.the military pro»pml» I'ho diploma, 
tie altualloo wn» tin moutloiivd lint 
wna any retaronvo uuitle either to ilia 
Serbian ultimatum m to any other ultP 
milium,

"Von HoetitemW frankly anaylwd 
every poeelblo Imeule voiieudlation 
mid did not oouoonl hla oonvlrtlon that 
thn Atiatro-lluiigurluii iiioiiardiy waa 
imOqual to jtho di'iniuide of war on 
three fronli. Hr rufvrrod to alutllnr 
view» previously ripnoaied in tile pro 
reding year#, In vvlilrli ho hud pointed 
out t xnetly tip'll I'nuipllvallona and 
ontori-d upon minute vimaideritilon oi 
every amnrgvnr.t growing out of a 
pcealhle llUornaiion.il rlnah,

"Count Von li'uhtoid asked him 
wliethor the pro»|n, i* for the moo. 
nvchy would Improtr ,u I ho coursa of 
the iirxi few yeo i Von lloelsoadorf 
apoke of Hungiin ,11 opposition ti, linsr 
nriuiiiiient credits inn! llm spend with 
wlilr.li other nullum were arming, I In 
doclnred that hr would be gullly ol 
lying If hr eolil to; olntures of the 
monarchy later on would bn more nu» 
pieloua, On the , ontrarjr, he believed 
tl.sy were bound to grow worse In the 
lure of the prov.iioui ilislucllnatlou to 
grant war credn-, slid Uie growing 
iiullonollstlc propaganda. Ills advint 
represented the
military expert niton solely Is reply] 
lit tin. Minister'» demand. Count Von 
Uerchtohl eougln in, further In form ti
nt,n mid the ewfernto* disbanded.

"for a decisive ronferenoe on the 
ultlmalufii the mmlrinm wore sum 
moiled three dm ; later to Count Von 
Itorchlold'» reslil, uc«. Ihnperor lYan 
els Joseph waa mu pi „»aut but ixium 
Tlexs, the Hungoinn 1‘remler, ttount 
von Mtuorgk, lit» Ausurian Premier 
Marshal von HoeU'iidorf, Minister ol 
War Hortistln and one saral export 
were prosent. Count fun Berchtold 
again conduct'd the deltbcrailons 
Two mfnlaterlul „thelitis wars called In 
to assist In the i»chnleallties of drafp 
Ing the note, t„n Berchtold road Uie 
ultimatum, .v.lmdy objected, Count 
Tlsxa alt,It,' wavered for • moment 
The compli, .liions which miglit titrent 
en to altri’i the uatloosl prtdtlems of 
Hungary made him appear III at ease 
but he too nimlly gave big sofiecnt

"The mile ,mi united severities, It 
was plain t„ everyone that the mon- 
nrchy would insist Its PCpfesenlatlvss 
be permmFd to attend the llnlgratle 
tovesllgaiii.il lot the Sarajevo mut 
d#f) bec» in,» -iMptelon was very pro- 
nounce,i that not only Premier Pa. 
clilteh but p„. royal bouse of Herhm 
was Hnplh aird In ths gssgsslnallon,

"Thai the note shnuld receive draa- 
ttc formula!;on was to bs expected to 
view of ihn prevailing gltitiide ihtu 
the moUiir; ,v thus we* broadly that 
lenged could not do otherwise than 
demand complitg sstlsfscflon and a 
guarani# -■ mat Merblae laschiiietios» 
»l,otild stop for good

"The conferee*# of i.h«n proceeded 
10 give the Ulliiostuni It» fit,cl lex mal 
fomiuUt ,<i, 'Hie diplomats present 
disettes,,1 ihh phase thoroughly be
fore two ,»;»#ris rendered the note In- 
U tile fri ten language The sobtwrs 
present h,„i no pert in the decision 
The ftoalnffl, ml version wn# ones 

tiis conference

1
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A few rubs with Old Dutch 
leaves cooking utensils I

bright and clean. ( _____ >
Economical-Thorouç^h-Hyrfien.ic

Tlic advanced proof* of the volume 
which la entitled "The Uoud to the 
Catastrophe" Indicate that It will 
prove a significant parallel to lienors! 
Ludi-udorlfs memoirs bemuse of Its 
dramatic and Intimate revelations or 
Austro-Hungurlen diplomacy and war 
poUcloi and because of the candor 
with which It dlscueses Rmpvror 
Charles, the eo-operatlon of the (1er 
man and Austro-Hungurlen general 
staff, the relatione of the former Mm 
peror Pranole Joseph aud the Uerman 
Emperor Witllem, the eoelal and iwn 
Uttcm Intriguing of the Austrian Km. 
Press Zita and the whole hierarchy of 
tile Austrian grand dukes.

The volume Is compiled by Karl 
Nowak, an author and Journalist mi,I 
formerly war correspondent of the 
Cologne (lunette, who for two yours 
was assigned in a personal capacity 
In Marshal von lloeixciidorfa head, 
hi,artel's, Nowak roportril the war on 
till the feelern fronts and while his 
mini, nominally appears on the title 
pug", the volume !» known to be von 
Hoi'ueudoi't'i nuihorned and par 
son,illy tiilsed recollection I.

LMscuseliig the event» Immediately 
following Uie ae«a»»liiutliin uf Art'll' 
duke Krederick at Sarajevo, Nowak 
•l«tee that few, It any people knew 
the Plans of Count von Be rebuild, then 
Austro-Hungarian foreign Minister 
Not even file high military oltlcUils 
were Informed nor was It known whe
ther he was commun touting with Her- 
Ito, according to the writer.

MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS
Enjoy uto-«Mto It lasts. If you must wear a plats, do not be con

tent with one that is s continual source of annoysoco to you, bat 
come to us And your mouth wtil exporlonce all the oviuXuri» at ehild- 
hood sad roue face will have the charm of youth.

PEERLESS VULCO DENTURE

FULL SET

$8.00
PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY 28 CENTS 

Guaranteed Crown rnd Bridge Work 84.00 and |8.00l 
BROKEN PLATES REPAIRED IN 3 HOURS

Fillings ot ell kinds. Free consultation. Trained Nurse In et* 
Mediae e.

OR. A. J. McKNIGHT, Proprietor,
88 Charlotte Street.

•T. JOHN, N. B.
PHONE M. 2789-21.

Hears 9 e. m. to • p, m.
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ASSAM is the original home of the tea bugh. In this 
/A section of Northern India, the plant finds the most 

suitable soil and most congenial climate. In the 
crack plantations of ASSAM are grown the richest and 
strongest teas in the world—and it is of these teas that 
Red Rose chiefly consists. That is why Red Rose has 
such an exquisite aroma, a rich, satisfying flavor and a 

strength that makes it economical.

Always sold in sealed packages.

REDROSE
TEA'is good tea

RtJ Rate Coffee it oe 
frjf««/t <«*/ « 

Red Roee Tea
; ,»rttd and 
* i-,ofe«d,"

*»w»X doei frtves tif# *#«»« to fb# 
*#hw»l>rgMi, (hnpwrtol patsce) short- 
ly after iht ' mrf#fsoc# a# follow#; 
"Th« old Kmpefor s#f«f fof » mofflent 
lost self-,, irol, Ho now wm fully 
fcwar# tint •], rrronereby bad been an- 
rî*rmlbH »-1 that Its tat# was ta lb# 
balance. II» asked roe Hoetxondorf 
eoneem r.g in* slate of ■r*ilix*!lon 
end Wbetiver eiorytblos was In order 
The Chief ' Hi a* reassured the »god 
BMaarwb

•mnr» roiwj
promt* ly141

The Right Way L

To Cook Macaroni
W U beet oetward sign of 

emotion, brands Joseph, In the pre* 
eisee <rf tie Korelse Mlelnter signed 
lb# deelsrotlos of war,"

Aeeorrliag to Nowak, bo belloro, 
that the men in tit# Itnllhaeplslz »<* 
«ally expw,r«d the Belgrade goeere- 
metit wortH ««oeweb to the Aenfro- 
Hangar,. » hi «g or that If It re*l#lod, 
tile Issue eoald V derided by 
mliluvry ».rnpalgH wbtob weald 
fie* orrt w.rh *»eb epeed a# to aeoem- 
pBsb loeslfaetlee of Ibo war and pro- 
veal other r.erepoas powers from is- 
torvenir,*

FIRST:—Be sure you getCeleffi’s. There cen be no misfalt* then. 
It is the beat Macaroni madia Contains nothing but milk and the 
finest Semolina Wheat Floor, richest in the bedy-buDding gluten. 
Made in a factory which ie the very embodiment of cleanliness. 
AXrays sold fat sealed podagesv. Yon cannot boy better food.

W ’Y
CATE LUS
MHS MACARONI

a swift 
be ear-

cs
\ NEXr-Ton

add e level tsMeapoonful of sak for each quart of wafer. 
A half-labl«spoonful of butter may be added. This improve* 
the flavour. When boiling fa#t, throw in the macaroni. Bod 
until a yfcJdf entity to primuft twtwwo fbt Dfito
in n colander. Knew thoroughly in cold water in which * 
should remain end you are ready to finish it according to 
any given reripav. Tbiagodjpa apptw to CatsRFa Spaghetti 
and Ready-Cute, also.

on die fire, twodhird* foil of wafer,
A

Vltagraph's seat role#*»» a##: 
'Beat;,,* -tm Oite“ wttb Marry T, 
Morey; 'ISt«a#g lb# Bus*," a lorry 
Beat#* wm*dy; tvtk. "Tbo Third Ite- 
froo," war, Alto# tore*, beeed on 
Cbartes K(eta's play; Sdtb, "TWI* fee/ 
With Certes* ttrlWth; Jaaq t, "The 
Util* B*»*," with Besel# loro; IWk, 
"A It**»*'» Bones so,-' w#k Karl*

s’

WBMan,

Oar map Coeic-Bact, aft Z /J Iptmjtd eeetpee, feet so 
lewmeet Tig Ate reetgefmm ft—

The r»mom rtayer»l#*hy Carter- 
atiew aeaotwees the fetiaedag r«lease# 
fa the reswetador of the asoetit:

"Com* tew *# fb# K*t#*#a," wttb 
Ws#*w#r(ie Clark; *Tb# Homo row* am," wttb Vtv but Waffle; "Tb# lory 
ef Bed Bette," wttb fwwtby flak*» 
•P r*nmnmH ptoter*».- Bweitisw retr- 
b*»*'# mm Attend ptfltar#, "Tb# 
Barber," wttb Cberbre Her, tea, Pars, 
mown; "Tbo Heat Ooafldfp," wttb 
Hbttley Mewoe, Mieanoaaf "Tb# W# 
men Tmm n»reet He," a mtom row 
e«e# »f Ha# CafeWe w#r< a Bam» 
mfltMt'Arteroft Bpestal; "111 tiet Him 
Tot," wttb fiwrotby Of*b, Baram.taat; 
"Tbo Maaatod geéroom" wttb CWd

•fACIBOM OB BtXJOIX* WIT» BBP0 HAM

TbaCfLCateK Co-liawtad W 

MOgmOLAL.
rwweww^eww let ef feed AlogeUeoteHA CeHeêCe MwewmU

imwf* .
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? MGLEYI
The Greatest Name in Goodv-Lano ISIS'

WILSON REQUESTS THE END OF
WAR TIME PROHBmONMotoristsI

\M Believes Their Should be Beer end Light Wines et Any Rote 
* —Cabled Messege to Congress Also Recommends Return 

of Rellroeds, Telegreph end Telephone Systems to Prt- 
vete Owners, end Revision of Tenee.

are
Delighted!A. TIME
i

:
WaehlastH, Mix 16,—President wleMMnt. et As pert le» months te 

Wltess, In his nidi ted meeesee to Oon- «sen the* he etestwAllr «sold ire-
l', « loss some term si serawnont *uwo

men» operation. On Urn oootrerr, 
the dUestnesi et hie deoleraiion on 

telephone that point left no doubt thit he tens 
to private thrown wee any possible I OSes* etfiSKr**» 7S»r—-

Me asalh ursed tmeetewet of the *eld the uesenss, "will, of courie, be 
»rman eultrafe conetautiennl amend- returned te their Owners as soon as

ESEsSmS asyyura:
tachi spoke for leeielatlon to laem- made will be handed ever lo their 
bate American enterprise throunh the owners »t the end of the «tendu 
expansion of nhlppln* and backed geo you."
rotary Une s prdsram for land tor lo the oaeo of etch the Présidant 
retamle» soldlere, asked the legislation to melts easier

On the peeee oonference mid the the adjustments necessitated hr Un 
league of nations he merely eald It change.
would he premature to diseuse them in bis reeommendstlon for ro
ot express n Judgment. Me also adjustment of taxes the President 
avoided d-leeuahtett of domestic leg- made It clear that he did not expect 
l«ln!Ion at length because of his long a fundamental readjustment of the 
absence free Washington Democratic tariff rated that have been

Congress heard a unique document, operative for the past alt years, 
the only one of Ita kind ever trans- Changes were urged in War time pro- 
nutted across the ocean from a Preal- tp. taxes and the recent taxes on retail 
dent on a felWgh shore, for the sales, the President thought, could be 
hrst time in els years It heard s dispensed with entirely.
Presidential meeeage read by a teed- what would be the reply of the 
log olefh instead of assembling to Republican Congre* to these pro- 
hear the President donner au address p0#als became at once tlm topic ol 
tu person. discussion everywhere. It is get,-

The recommendations for the re- t-rally conceded the Republican 
peal of wartime prohibition and for leaders will readily glee the President 
return of the rail and wire système theit 00.0peratlon, hut as to prohibe 
while hot uheapeoted by some, coo- tloo and tariff and Internal revenue 
tailed the greatest element of sur wtutlou the cnee le more doubtful. 
Prisa and provoked the moat Wide- tv„rc problems no Which ho -ary 
spread commun of tile many tasks set cloay sentimeot apparently has been 
licfofe Congme by the President. formed in either of the great parties.

In his reference to prohobltlcm he The recommendations tegnrdlng la 
said that demobilisation had pro- her were general, but the President 
grossed to ouch a point that It cm|p,j attention to the need for a 
seemed “entirely safe how to remove partnership between capital and labor 
the ban upon the manufacture and „,„i a ie„ulne “dUfsefatleatidh of in- 
mis of wlttee âhtl beeffl. This bun, (justry,'1
laid several months ago to become 0n tariff derleloh he laid the Unit. 
effective oh July 1, could only be is- P,i gtatea should have the means of 
moved, He eald, by Congressional eh. properly protecting Itseir when there 
actmeht. waa danger of dlssriminatton agaln.t

Mil fscommehdatlon regarding re it by foreign natldns. 
turn of th« ralhvays and wire lines “though we are as far 
was the flret authoritative declaration from desiring to enter upon n course 
by the administration of Its future „# retaliation," he said, “we must 
policy and greatly surprised many rtenkly face the fact thet howtlle leg- 
members who had Interpreted the de- Elation by other nations l« not beyond

the range of poeelbllltlee and that It 
may have to is met by counter legis- 
latloSi

"Although the Catted States will 
will gladly and unhesitatingly join Ih 
the program of Interna 
ment, It Will, nevertheless, be 
of obvious prudehoq ho make 
tire sitcc.esvtui maintenance of 
Will equipped chemical

Very ■ rehen.
Athlete—DM-1—brstt It doctor 1 
Doctor—I *111 be plain, sir. The 

arm Is broken, the collarbose crush-

«him Tuesday, recommended rapes! of 
the war time pfohtbttioe lew eo far as 
It applies M wins sad beer oetyi an- 
hotthoed deflultely thet the rail ay» 
terne sud telegraph and 
Unas would he raturned

£
CLOU know the 
realm of child
hood dreams Is 
a land of sweets.

The most last
ing way to make 
some of those 
dreams a delight
ful reality Is to 

take home

i if: Lkf;

:

4ftO-THAMntaucm
.4

ireive of a watch 
viable than a high-

i rich hcautv, but 
m tho licet buyable 
cut,
of the liliMirmle 
orld'a stuiidard of

underfill combina- 
gth.
i"—n tmnlcl which 
n aceurncy- l* tut 
»u to gentlemen, 
i should be the 
iteclct Watch, the 
|ipouring eve that 
m lit tiny way lliat
Rest, ’
hi',I an lirniitltnl pry. v
pieces that will give '

I 0,

mm WRIGLEYSV 4 |

< The Tires that give the most miles 
and the most satisfaction per mile.
laid by dealers throughout the Dominion

Gutta Percha A Rubber, Limited
Hood Off toe i Toronto '

"^2BSrSSSS
tew, Vâftowwver, YletfiMa.

t frequently How 
about tonight?

I, Montreal
s=i Canada

SCALED TIGHT 
KEPT RIGHT Ias possible

The Flavour 
Lasts! 4

* S
ssV 'tlonnl tllaarma- 

a politf? 
u*e of 
certainto LEARN:

wngstere 
:parental 
uedded 
growing 
is every 
{healthy 
kwheat- 
Delidous

f .... - A • A . • i Mad.
tt&d.plante.

-1ii
\ a™

ed, tbs skull Is ffartttfe*-----
Athlete—No, ho, no! The —did—I 

—break tbe 
hoetor—What, sir?
Athlete—Tbe record? — Reason's 

Weekly.

tSSlT.'S!
300,000 Perron» Who 
Value a Dollar Drive 

a Maxwell
fissen and the mein en»—why persem change 

I 1 flrom one car to another after • year'» um le this: the 
cost I» too much to keep It running,

A Maxwell pceeeeeee the priced virtue of staying out of 
the repair shop and running and running end running, This 
le whyt

Caw material! are purchased Is lafjl quauMMs «ad 1er cask, fcccuwaf W* 1,
Tksrs ars at sa,lacent, knlck kuackc le a Maawall. fcimif *#« 1,
Tkc read Mctlhd taiUtttt jrtu speeds II mratfcf a year Iscllaj MccwcH etc a 

In weakness##, sud wbohsi driven a medef esc feriksr thaa aay licteg man finds 
ns “mistakes" helms they get Inin production and are therefor# not p««««d on Is 
yen, economy We, »,

Utonomf No, 4,

fccenomy «a, »,

There are 25 others. These fortify you again* after- 
trouble In • Meawclt. Thet 1» why you cam be doubly aura 
on s Maxwell If you velue highly e thrifty dollxr. Meet 
persons do# end 300,000 of them drive Maxwells,

MAXWXLL MOTOR CO, Of CANADA, tiaiitsd, WfROSOR, CRT.

34v*
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Cheap Implements,
Livestock and Harness

ir

i ; izJ(ify.

lew
n
u

(3) Up to 12,000 to buy im
plements, live stock, and 
equipment. The soldier 
will begin to pay off this 
loan In the third year, 
and will have four years 
to pay.

Only five per cent, will be 
charged on these loans.

A cash payment of one-tenth 
the price of the land will be 
required, except In special cases.

Qualified settlers on Dominion 
Lands may secure loans up to a 
maximum of $3,000 on a plan 
similar to the above for farm 
equipment, live stock, and erec
tion of buildings, provided se
curity offered justifies the loan.

It you figure you have more 
thin a fifty-fifty chance to make 
good aa a farmer, write to your 
Provincial Superintendent at 
P.O. Bldg., St John. Main 578

W. J, BLACK,

land, conveniently located, and 
to give financial assistance in 
the way of loans to establish 
them on the land,

'TW, Soldier Settlement 
Board has arranged with 
manufacturers of imple

ments and harness to give sol
dier settler» a wide choice of 
first class Implements at prices 
substantially below those quoted 
to civiliansi and In the Prairie 
Provinces the United Grain 
Growers, Limited, will give sol
dier settlers special prices on 
Implements, wagons, and other 
commodities,

By collective buying in large 
numbers for cash, it can also 
offer soldiers the lowest possible 
prices on horses and other live
stock.

It can supply a good harness 
set for approximately $31.60 at 
point of manufacture.

All these eoncessiems are in 
addition to the Board's offer 
to secure for the soldiers good

Land and Loan»
With certain exceptions, a 

soldier who has served with good 
conduct in the Canadian, Im
perial or Allied forces in an 
actual theatre <d war or outside 
the country la-whldh he enlisted 
(or widowed anyeutihman) may 
secure loans to purchase land, 
live stock and equipment and 
erect building»**

(1) Up td $4,600 to cover the
cost of the land and dis
charge encumbrances.

(2) Up to $1,000 to erect
buildings, Both these 
loans to be paid on the 
instalment plan. Pay
ments extending over 23 
years,

' V
Le.f^WwA#»#, On#,

t

« ; ■

fti mmFf#

MVg#

‘Tali

l Motor Car sad Equipment Co,, It John, N# B.
Showrooms i Cor- Duke and Charlotte 9ts. 

Garage; 108 to 112 Princess St.
Mils The\ound / Soldier Settlement Board ' Chairman,

Vu ion Bank Building, 
OTTAWA
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A Regular Saturday Page for the Kiddies 7| Motto: Kindly Deeds Make Happy Lives
4

Answers To LettersWeekly Chat Smile Kiddies, Smile Puzzles^ 'GJr™ ODearest Boys end Girl»:*- 
Now that our contest la over, I 

must tell you what 1 think about It 
To me It was sweetie sful lu every way 
and 1 appreciate very much the great 
Interest which the members have tak
en from the very first It was 
uuunced. Many times 1 Va» worried 
about little matters which arose, for 
instance when specimens arrived 
without any names enclosed, then, 
other signs reached me eo dried up 
and battered that it was very hard to 
distinguish them, and at times many 
of the same kinds arrived at the same 
date., so that it was often a vase of 
deciding in favor of the youngest send
er, and perhaps that plan disappointed 
a few. but 1 am sure that older mem
bers will all agree that the contest 
was especially lor the youngest of our 
Vlub
the contest quite a while ago, for 
we have used up a great many more 
stamps than we were allowed, but it 
just seemed unfinished without wait
ing for at least some of the flowers. 
Indeed, 1 should like to acknowledge 
the wild flowers right through the 
summer, and will be delighted to do 
so if the little friends will continue 
to send them to me. but sorry to 
say 1 am not allowed any more prises 
for them just now.

However. 1 should foci very much 
disappointed indeed if the boys and 
girls » eased to hunt for the wild flow
ers. the contest would seem to have 
bt en In vain if your bright e»s clos
ed just when the reward was ended, 
so 1 trust that all the interest which 
has been created will continue to grow 
through the summer, and at least you 
will let me know of your success. It 
is such good iun hunting for the many 
prêti y kinds of wild flowers, and then 
finding out what their names are. if 
you have not the books for nature stu
dies in your hemes. I hope they are 
n* he found in your schools, as many 
if the teachers must need them. I 
saw a very handy little book the 
other day, which is sold by one of 
the S'. John book stores, and It had 
colored pictures and written descrip
tions telling where and Wlten all our 
wild flowers are found, and 1 thought 
how helpful it would be to everyone 
roaming through the country. If any 
:>f you would care to purchase it 
write me and 1 can give you more par
ticulars. the price was one dollar. It 
would make a very nice prize for 
some of our contests, don't you think

LY DIB BROWN—If you followed 
our Spring Contest you would notice 
that blue and white violets were 
found by members of our Children's 
Comer In April too, 1 do net know 

en* whether yours were found a little 
earlier or not, but you should have 
forwarded them, so Bandy Point was 
certainly behind other places In the 
display of violets.

LAURA WADDELL, Moss Glen— 
Your first letter was a very welcome 
one, even though so short We wel
come you to our Club and sorry the 
specimen you send in was ackuowt- 
edge as a bud some weeks ago, 

GARNET WALTON-It was good 
to hear from you again, indeed l am 
glad that the Spring Is so pleasant 
this year. You did splendidly in your 
school papers, and 1 always am in
terested in the progress which all our 
boys and girls make in .study. It has 
been a busy time lately I know, and I 
understand that the school must come 
first in your duties.

KERNE ANDERSON. Lakeville— 
Did I ever tell you that 1 like your 
name so much, it Is so uncommon 
too. Too bad you don't get your paper 
before Thursdays, surely it is not 
the dally which takes so long. Your 
flowers would have n poor chance at 
that rate of competing for a prise. I 
wish you success in your future am
bition and if you work hard I am 
sure you will succeed.

EDNA MAY COOPER- Yes. Edna, 
the blue violet had be on received from 
a good many little friends. So very 
sorry to hear of your Illness and hope 
you will lose that cold very soon, 
keping out In the warm sun away, from 
Mr. Wind is one of the best cures. 
Your examination marks were excell
ent and If all the members could do 
as well we would have a very smart 
Club don't you think so?

PAULINE AND FLORA GRAN
VILLE—Girls I am still hoping to 
see you both improve in your writing. 
Hope you will not disappoint me. So 
pleased to know that you enjoy our 
page so much. Rain may be disap
pointing sometime, but just think of 
tlie lot of good it does and how ne- 
ce--try a moderate amount is.

FRANCES GESXE1V -Your pretty 
blossoms arrived in fine condition 
Franco*, but what you call pear are 
just the same as hill-berry blossoms, 
and were acknowledged under that 
name, while only buds and the blue
berry were still buds. You know I 
promised lately to acknowledge flow
ers and blossums only. Sorry.

RUTH PIERCE—The "flower you 
culled innocence is just another name 
for Bluet and that lias already been 
on the list

KE N N ETH FLE W El .LING-Your 
‘ signs" were splendid Kenneth, and 
the most of them were just a little 
too late. The one you called Goose
berry was a currant and that ha» 
been acknowledged before

My 'first' has often been called 
"Good-servant, bad master"—
In stoves, it gives us much good. 
Outside, makes disaster.

My "second" never Is good- 
When ice is a-thinniug,
R oft of terrible things 
13 but the beginning.

My "third" is fully two-thirds 
A pronoun possessing—
And yet to hear it so called 
l1» really distressing.

My "whole" is red and is round. 
And comes from Chinee-land— 
Yet. strange, we use it to praise 
The birth of our free-land.

Sent it Home.
Over the garden fence the conver

sation turned to something far from 
friendly.

"An' if yore boy 'Erb r*. lies any 
more vans to our pore dot's tail," wat> 
Mrs. Maggin’s ctern ultimatum, " 'ell 
‘ear about it; that's aM. Oh, a 
por'i-ps you’ve doue wtv that sauce 
ptui wot you borrowed :ast Monday.

" ’Erbert!” ask 3-! Mr. Scrubb shril
ly, "wot 'ave you oin doin' to Mrs. 
Maggin’s dog?"

"Nothin me!" replied the small un 
fcloel.iugly.

•’.here!"
pkaistly.

"An you returned er saucepan yes
terday, didn't you, dearie?"

"Bent it back by ’er dig!" said "El
bert calmly.

V* „* +

? CHlwTOCOSSEKK
isaid tu* n other troim-

Judge Owl's Wooing THE DOT PUZZLE
(Judge Owl, lonesome in Ills hollow 

tree, with most of the other birds 
wintering in the South, advertises for 
a wife. Peggy and Billy Belgium seek 
to save him from making a mistake.)

CHAPTER II.
Sweethearts In Plenty.

“To—ooo" came a whistle-like shriek 
from the South.

"Whoo—ool" came a ory from the 
north.

"Wa-wa-wal" came a wall from the

Riddles.I realty should have closed 25 . 28
27 * 28

Vvut.1 âé »l24 i““‘ - uuie utien» more
11. 22 Willi 

all over."
Mother—"Where do you feel the 

worst?"
Willie—"In school."

"Mamma, I just feel sick Wltt.l U lx,A .
tvual u il tu*t ivUO.»25 • «‘*e a cat, 

ci«w> iuxe u JtJve a cut, ana
20. —A mueu. 

tVUAi le lulu loitei" iu Old UipuiliUtit 
a utiut peisou u«,j uiUfi i Aiiewsr—u, 

a uwua.dy Wuo vu one time of u 
01'tugti, ana UUve u*l tüe vLltii.

*t up. > Answer—-ou uoeo

.2
B. Teacher—"When did Charles 1 

make his greatest mistake?"
Bright Scholar—"The time he lost

19» #5l
set over vj got tumaf uvu

his head.-18» .1
"Who do you suppose Con be mak 

lug all that noise ?" asked Peggy of 
Billy Belgium, as the toy airplane car
ried them lu swift pursuit of Jungle 
Owl

.85

Those who are worried about the 
scarcity of soap would not enjoy life 
to the Philippines. There, according 
to recent report, the very word soap is 
unknown to the native dialect. "Wo
men wash their olothee at the river 
front with a club and scrub their chil
dren with a stone."

•6l6e f? •IO bird Kiddles.
Eaui au.Wtii ,a iuu u«uie of a bird.
W iltel Uti you UJ V» ilt.nl y uU till.'
VvUUn lé Uoeu m UUllUUlg 
iv.iai uud» evuiyvuti nae having'.’ 
\vuat muKtio one huuk of 
vvuai rubric 1» useu tur
Wuut u.ud Witauui wuigt :

«5» 54*
15They are lonesome lady Owls answ

ering Judge Owl's advertisement for 
a wife." replied Billy. "And from 
the sound of their voices I'd hate to 
bo to his shoes when they find him.

Peggy snickered. The voices didn’t 
sound a bit pleasant. She could pic
ture in her mind how funny Judge 0*1 
would look married to a wife with a 
shrewish shriek like the birds she

The airplanes sped so fast that it 
quickly darted ahead of the lady Owls, 
catching up with Judge Owl Just as be 
perched on a branch outside hie own 
hollow tree

"Whoo—'ll love me? Whoo—'ll love 
me?"

"Whoo'li share my hollow tree?” 
hooted the Judge loudly.

Away off In the distance came a 
whistling shriek—"To—ooo!"

"Gracious, who is that?" hooted 
Judge Owl.

• A lady Owl coming to marry you 
and share your hollow tree," cried 
Peggy, stepping from the airplane 
which had landed below him.

"Goodness me. 1 don't want to get 
married," hooted the judge in such a 
scared voice that Peggy had to giggle 
again.

"Then why are you calling for a 
wife?"’ demanded Billy Belgium.

"Thpt was only fun," replied the 
JU'lge. "I like to tease the ladles."

"To—ooo!" came the shriek again, 
but now it was much nearer.

"You picked out the wrong one to 
tease this time," declared Billy Bel
gium. "If 1 were you I’d get o*lt of 
sight before she gets here."

"You bet I will," hooted Judge Owl 
very positively, 
marry a voice like that"

Buying this Judge Owl abruptly div
ed out of sight Into his hole.

We'd better hide, too.” whispered 
Billy. That lady Owl sounds like a 
terror and I don't want to get gobbled 
up by her1 With Peggy he quickly 
the very limb where Judge Owl had 
been a moment before. The moon 

behind her and Peggy and Billy

35
14 *

- 63

•II (f>\4a* 42. uecoraiiufc.33•II Pat and Sandy were sitting by the 
roadside smoking.

Said Sandy to Pat: "Say, Pat, 1 
can't see what fun you get out of 
smoking."

"Why.” answered Pat
"Well," said Sandy, "when you're 

smokin’ your own tdbacco you’re 
thlnkln' of the great expense, and 
when you’re sraokin* somebody elae’s 
your pipe's rammed that blamed full 
it won't draw!"

44*e • *4o
41

%6 *45

Enigma,41
my lirai a m62 oui nut iu play 
-nj éwtivUvi in oui uui in sa.-. 
my main .s m quetm out not in king 
my lomui is iu Oeu but not in nug 
Aiy wuole is Udetl most every day.
10 uinae tilings sue* ute proper way

4e •47 4y' 60
i *50 51

65 What i« it?
hill the blanks in thuse sentences 

with words that sound the game, but 
are spelled differently:

L A man with . . . feet and lead 
ing a could not ... a very
heavy burden.

A ... of domestic science teach
ers were showing the class how to

3. It is all . . . to . . . and tell me 
all about the . « . at the church.

4. A king who will . . . over his 
subjects with a tight , .• . deserves to 
be caught in the . . .

6. If we . . . not pay the rent when 
.... the landlord may put us out in 
the « . . and the rain.

• 62
•65

low Boy or Girl 
Living on Farm 

Can Earn Money

•6655
•53•68
•54

—-& 5*7so? 66
Now about, our next contest. 1 want 

first to know what kind you would 
like, if any of you have any ideas 
Uncle Dick will he very pleased to 
share them and when the prop 
arrives it would be so nice to carry 
out the kleas of somo ('-orner mom-

plan one of course, and that will give 
us a chance- to decide on a real good 
»ne. but some kinks (which would 
seem suitable for a class) arc imposs
ible to have in a paper, so do consider 
that when writing me your svgges-

There was such a funny thing hap
pened the other evening in the city 
that I am going to tell you of It. It 
concerned a tired horse and several 
email boys, the latter did not look 
much older than ten years of age. 
of die former 1 cannot oven guess, not 
knowing horses well enough. Well, 
Just as folks were going to the picture 
houses, out for walks and rides, 
same horse which we will call

Wish to see old Mister Hicks?
Trace the lines to sixty six.
Complete the picture by drawing a line through the dots beginning at 

Figure 1 and taking them numerically.
Owing to the sufficiency of land 

the farm children can grow pro
duce more advantageously than those 
in town. Having been brought up 
from early childhood to do certain 
choree, they thus learn to take re
sponsibilities.

Take, foe instance, a boy’s 
chance. He can buy a pair of rab
bits. The youug multiply rapidly. 
Feed them on clover, cabbage, leaves 
and other greens. Wheel grown sell 
them alive or dressed and they will 
realize a good price.

On Kandy soil one might plant 
potatoes ami corn. On land which 
is not rich plant tomatoes. On rich 
soil plant lettuce, beets, radishes 
and vegetables, which require a 
quick growth. If the boy owns a 
cart he could deliver Ills produce in 
town. The busy house wives are 
glad to save time and, are also aware 
that what they buy is genuinely fresh.

Likewise he could deliver small 
fruits. In spring he could have hot 
bed» of vegetable plants. These 
would sell readily. In these time® 
when meat is so expensive what 
about raising pigs and calves? Per
haps mother would give him some 
eggs and a setting hen. When 
grown the roosters could be sold. La
ter on the eggs and eventually the 
pullets could be sold either alive 
or dressed. Along with ducks and 
geese it would make quite a nest egg 
in hie pockets. The chickens 
run on the farm and procure 
food. Then hon house must be kepi 
clean. Give them plenty of fresh 
water, exercise and a scratching pen 
and they will do the rest.

I have told a few things which a 
boy might do. If I were to continue 
I might fill a volume. Time and 
space cLo not allow it, so I will now 
consider the girl’s chance, as she is 
as capable as a boy. If she were 
strong and robust she could do 
practically the same as a boy. In 
regard to the peddling of vegetables 
and small fruit she could do like
wise and on returning could brjpg 
the mail for those who have not rural 
modi delivery. They would gladly 
pay for this convenience.

If fond of cooking (as she Is cer
tain to be) she can sell her home
made baking. People much prefer 
tt to the baker's. How much levs 
worry some little mothers would 
have if she would do plain sewing 
in her spare time. Crocheting, knit
ting, embroidery and all hand work 
sells for a very good price. Why not 
a flower garden? 
might be sold and cheer some sick 
lukkety person, and also herself. "Ltt- 
tie folks’* as well as "big folks’* can 
earn money cm the farm.

er time

“Sign of Spring Contest”We will haw some time to
ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK'S 

PUZZLES.This week although a short one In ward. Below I» the liât ot priaewinners 
which to receive specimens has atol tin number ot Thrift Stamps won 
brought many duplicates along with .
some ne» blossom.. Nor^o^D^c ^ . ! ! ! '.'i ! ! !

J. Arthur Rigby is the largest win- Kenneth F towelling, Clifton...........
i*er on our list and this week add* Vernon Brien, Moen Glen..................
another to his laurels as he sent to MaT8uryt- Pierce, Bloomfield Sta. .. 
the first uud only Marsh Marigold. "

\ emon It. Brlen was the first to Jtrry ( urtis, Bristol ........... .............
forward what lie like other contest- Ruth Pierce, Bloomfield....................
on la, nam.,1 Vhurchyard Ivy, while “?”ld Holland- Back B“> ................
the proper name is .„U«Ve,th.  ̂ "

ground. He also forwarded the first Laura Fit-welling. Oak PL ...........
l.)ew-Beriy Blossom. Mary .McMullen, Fredericton............

Kenneth FlewelHng sent many good EUtt Dcaumoot, Bdgett’s Landing . 
-■signs- this wee*, but the yellow vim
let was the only one to be given a Edna Dibblee, Chdpman .
prl*6‘ , Meta M. Long, Suseex........... ..

Ho the conteat is over as far as Daisy Boone, Aroostook JcL
awarding the prizes go, and some of ina V. Briem, Moss G ton..........
the little friends have certainly work- George Waddell, Moss Glen
ed well and are to bo congratulated. Pauline E. Price, Hartland................
I trust that before the end of the Marv Hoyt, Hampton . ... 
week all will have received their re- Douglas McNeill, Chocolate Cove*‘

1.—May day.

2 Word Squrri k,Birthday Greetings M
I X
c L

"1 don't want to A E
To ail the members having a birth

day during the l umiug week we send 
the best of wishes. Those enrolled

3 Conundrum.
Mayflower.

4 Thrift Problems.
1. —Ans.—129.30.
2. —Ans.—1.
3. —Ana.—35 5-7 per cent.

Duncan V. Glacier. Lincoln 
Evelyn V. London. Victoria St., City. 
Freda VV. Briggs, McDonald’s Cor- 
r. N. B.
Cora May Lutes. Hiils-boru.
Winnie West, Hillsboro.
Margaret Cummings, St. Stephen 
Josephine McQuade, Elliott Row. 
Margaret Cummings, St. tSepheu 
Vera Wortmaa, Mechanics Sett. 
Dorothy Lane, Brand St.
Mary Finley, Chatham.
Moua Reynolds, Manuhum.
George Hunter, M is pec 
Vivian Durant Soudant 
Reginald Wordem, Sheba 
Alden Jolmsbn, St. Stéphen.
Grace Riley, Erin St., City.
Vera Price. Norton.
Evelyn Tompkins, Linville.

this
Ned.

was attached to a rather rickety milk 
wagon and two of the small boys were 
driving him. As they passed King 
Square, where there were evidences 
nil about of the days work being done 
anil people were flocking to the the
atre. Ned suddenly decided that be 
would like to be having some fun— 
or even rent—so he decided to stop 
just where he was and where, a great 
tnaiiv people could see him too. The 
small boys jerked nt the reins, yelled 
get up" dozens of times, but Ned paid 

no attention whatever, then one lad 
climbed down from the wagon and 
attempted to lead Ned, thinking ell 
ii»* needed was a start, but Ned re
fused to budge, finally the other littia 
chap climbed down too, and with I 
the assistance of another ten year I 
old friend they all three took up dif
ferent position a about the stubborn 
Ned One ot course stayed nt his 
head bo to be ready to lead when the 
feet did move, another took hi» posi
tion at one of the hind legs, while the 
third went to the back of the wagon 
and at a given signal all three used 
their greatest strength in pulling and 
pushing. How those little fellows 
did shove and puff and holler, but 
Ned Ju»t stood still never even notic
ing tiie oonfueion about him, The 
next plan was one so often used to 
catch » horse, that of bolding out a 
tempting handful of nice green grass. 
Of course, the grass is not very long 
iu the city yet, so oua boy hastened 
tv u stable neafiby for a bit of hay. 
All were confident now that New 
would follow the hay. but so, it didn't 
appeal to him at alt and so he re
mained standing on the same spot. 

Another boy even younger than the 
others was riding about on his tricycle 
and stopped to view the situation, 
becoming us interested an the others 
were troubled. He had a brilliant 
Idea, a few Are crackers thrown under 
Ned’s feet would sorely frighten him, 
so that he must run. The original 
driver took up his position on the 
seat, relfis in hand and with an ex
pectant look upon h-ta face. Bang I 
Bang! Rip I Rlz! went the crackers, 
everybody around was startled and 
.Tightened 'cept Ned, Well, by this 
time the patience of the responsible 
drivers was wearing out and they 
wire quite bewildered an to what plan 
‘o adopt next, whenu nurse came along 
>uid decided that Ned was elck and 
■h, owner had better he notified. This
• i done and the man arrived, wltfc

confidence he took hold of the 
die and gave poor Ned a few pats

• him up, but Ned had no 
h'ii of showing the many on-

fhut a grown-up could do 
i n' little chaps had failed to ac- 

•;iPUsJi. and so he still stood still 
unr-M- begged the man to use no 

■l> > - harsh treatment as she was 
ure that Ned must he ill. but how 
'■* ttie man to g*t the beast to the

1
1

could see her outline perfectly. Peggy 
was astonished at the bird's size, her 
bulging ears, her fierce beak, her 
frowning eyes.

"It's a Great Horned 
Judge has caught a tartar with his lit
tle joke," snickered Billy Belgium.

■ Waah-hu," squealed Miss Great 
Horned Owl. "I’ve come to marry 
you, Judge Owl. Come out of that 
tree this instant, before 1 Jerk you 

t."

PUSSY WILLOW.1
1 Pussy-willow, Pussy-willow,

Tell me why you never parr?
When you grow up like my Tom-oat 

Will you wear your coat of fur?

I have watched you hours and ho ora, 
And you never, never, me-ow, 

You’re no pussy, you’re no Tom-art, 
Oh, what are you any how?

Foolish maiden foolish, maiden,
I don’t need a coat of fur,

Don't you know I’m Just a flower. 
That is why I do not purr.

Though you watch me hours and

And I never, never me-ow,
If you take me home and keep me.

1 won t scratch you any how.

AIR CASTLES.

1
1Owl. The 1
1
1
1
1
1

Mama Bat and Her rather arms, eo Dicky could see her 
wings.

They extended from the fingers to 
the aides at her body, then back to her 
hind legs, covering her ankles and 
rounding up enclosing her tail. The 
forefinger of the hand extended to the 
tip of the wing, and the middle finger 
ran up close to it to make the wing 
stronger, so Squeedee told Dicky. The 
thumb of Mrs. Bat was left free, the 
nail was formed like a hook, and it 
wus with this that Mrs. Bat clung to 
tile box. When she closed her wings 
the bony frame shut together like the 
wires of an umbrella and the »Mn 
bong in folds Just like the silk on an 
umbrella when It Is dosed.

**Our reputations are rather bad," 
laughed Mrs. Bat, "but you can’t find a 
more friendly creature. We have no 
weapons, and flight is our only hope 
of escape."

Dicky quickly informed Mrs. Bat 
thot she and her baby would com# to 
no harm, and so ebe agreed to go 
with him to school. There, prompted 
by Squeedee, who eat on Dicky’s shoot- 
der all the time, Dicky told the teach
er and hie close all he had learned 
about bats. That night Dicky set Mrs. 
Bat and her baby tree. Often Just at 
twilight Dicky eees them flytag 
around the! lamp-post, but he novel

might
their

Out popped Judge Owl with surpris
ing promptness.

“Why. how do you do, Miss Great 
Horned Owl," he hooted, bowing very 
politely. “Have you come for a call?’

•‘I've come to live here If 1 like 
your hollow tree.’’ shrieked M tes Great 
Horned Owl. "I accept your propos-

Baby Go To SchoolAn Attic Battle 
Ground

V
One mu ruing as Dicky ran out into 

the smokeimuse, there on a beam, Jusl 
above a nicely smoked ham, clung a 
baby bat

Dick), who had often thrown hii 
hat after the queer creatures, had nev- 
er seen one so closely. So he ran back 
up to his room and found a box, and 
cutting a few holes In it so the air 
could get through, Dicky raked Baby 
Bat off the beam into the box.

Oh, dear, how Baby Bat did squeal. 
Ho cried so loudly that Mama Ret, 
Who was hanging under the root oi 
the smoke house, came flying to Its 
aid. But the holes in the box were 
too small for ber to get to aide. So 
Mama Bat, eager to console her little 
one. clung tightly to the outside ot 
the box. and this way Dicky took them 
off to school.

*1 bet the teacher will be afraid ot 
them," laughed Dicky as he hurried 
along.

“I can't see why!" exclaimed a 
squeaky voice In hie car. Dicky orn

ai."
"Ah-h-h," stammered the Judge. *T 

wasn’t really proposing, you know. I 
was just singing a song, and. besides 
my hollow tree Is altogether too small 
crept beneath a bush where they 
would be safe from attack.

No sooner had they gained this re
fuge than a great ruffled bird fluttered 
down among tb© trees, alighting upon 
for you."

*Ta decide that," shrieked Miss 
Great Homed Owl. 4TH take a lock 
at it before I marry you."

"To be sure, to be sure!" hooted the 
Judge politely. "Go right In."

Mise Great Homed Owl needed no 
second Invitation, but squeezed Into 
tree. A» she did eo Judge Owl deftly 
dropped a stick over the opening, but 
hurried away as fast as he could.

"My, but that was a narrow 
cape!" Peggy heard him mutter. But 
even as he said It a snowy white fig
ure flattered down into hie path, end

When Alexander Maclaren. the 
great Scotch preacher, was a boy, he 
had a strange way of getting his les
sens. In the attic he -bad found an 
old military cloak, helmet, and sword, 
which held a strange fascination for 

it seemed to help him with his 
Jt-s^ons
up tn»-rc, put on the cloak and helmet, 
lay the sword beside him, and then 
fall to studying with all his might. 
His mother did not quite approve of 
this, thinking, perhaps, that there was 
too much play about it. But when 
he told her that it help him, bhe al
lowed him to go on with his practice. 
With the warrior garb and weapon, 
and in his heart the warrior spirit, 
no lesson was left un conquered in 
that attic battle

Little Betty walked along,
A milk pail on her head.

“I’ll sell my milk and buy some eggs, 
Is what fair Betty said.

More eggs will mean more chickens. 
When Christmas time draws nigh. 

I'll sell the eggs and go to towa.
A nice new gown to buy* %

It shall be made of palest Mue,
With roses in my hair,

I know that I shall l>e the belie 
At our May Day Ptflr,

Betty thought oX May Day.
And her new dress of silk.

And so she proudly tossed her heed. 
When over went ihe milk.

She spilled the milk, she bought no
dress,

This fable teaches you,,
Not to day dream when you know 

That you have work to

He would take his books

The flowers

\
HOW TO BECOME A MEMBER OF

caught him In a Heathery embrace.
"My beloved. I heard you can, and 

Pve hastened to you. Well be mar
ried at once," cried the white figure 
to a raspy voice.

"MHw Snowy Owl!" whispered Bitty 
Belgium. "She will kidnap poor Judge 
Owl and carry him to the frigid north.

-Hoot! Hoot! Hoot!" cried Judge 
Owl, nearly^ smothered. "Let me gol

But Mine Snowy Owl only hugged 
him the tighter, while Peggy and BlUy 
Belgium snickered.

THE CHILDREN'S CORNER. ed to see his Utile friend, Squeedee tries to catch again.
standing beside him. "Bats wont hurt 
you nearly aa quickly as you’ll hurt 
them.*

"Oh, I’m not going to harm them!" 
exclaimed Dicky. "1 thought maybe the 
teacher would Hke to see a real live 
bat. But say, Squeedee, whaVe this 
big one hanging on the outside of the 
box for?"

"Why don’t you know who that 1er 
asked Squeedee quickly. "That’e Mrs 
BaL and it’s her baby yon have in that 
box. She’s afraid you're taking baby 
away from ber, and bat mothers nev
er leave their young as long as there s 
life in them. They're devoted mothers 
■ "Here, here, Mrs. Bat, don't trem
ble so, Dicky’s not going to harm you," 
and Squeedee patted Mrs. Bat’s hairy 
back gently.

"Why. her head’s just hke that ote 
mouse!" exclaimed Dicky.

"Bure," laughed Mrs. Bat, who be
gan to feel so much at home she let 
go and clung with only one hook. 
"If It wasn’t for our wing* and short 
tails we could t>e mistaken for a 
mouse any time.” Her bright, black 
eyes sparkled up at Dicky. "Then our 
ears are larger than a mouse’s ear. 
But I prefer flying to walking."

Mrs. Bat spread out her forelegs, or

woke up very early and tumbled out 
of her old, old bed on to her old, 
old floor. She put on her old, old 
shoes and stockings and her old, old 
clothes and did her hair in the old. 
old way. She went to her old, old 
cupboard and took out some old, old

Story of Old,Every boy and girl under sixteen, 
who wishes may Join by sending In 
their name, address, blithutoy and 
age to Uncle Dick, care of The Stan
dard. Moving Picture 

Funnies ,
Old Woman

porridge and put It in her old, old 
saucepan and warmed it upon her 
old, old stove. But the old, old por
ridge wouldn’t get warm. The old, 
old woman got Impatient.

"Why won’t you cook, old, old 
porridge?" ahe cried out to her old, 
old voice.

"Because T don’t want to," an
swered the old, old porridge. "I'm 
tired of being cooked in the old, old 
way. Why don't you try something 
new?"

Directly the old. old woman heard 
the word "new" she had an old, old 
fit, and the old, old cups and saucers 
rattled to the old, old cupboard, and 
the old, old doors creaked on their 
old. old hinges and the old, old win 
do we shook and the old, old plaster 
fell off the old, old celling, and then 
the old, old house tumbled down on 
the top of the old. old woman, and
this Is the end of this old. oM story. —___________
—Norliine Qaerrtnfton, eged 10 year,. Fold along the dotted line.’

The following story took a prize tn 
» contre* for original «tories written 
and composed by the members of an
other Children’s Corner:

Once upon a time an dfl, old wo- 
man lived to an old, old house in an 
old, old street of an old, old town. 
Now, when this old, old woman went 
out of her old, old house she always 
took with her an old. old bag and 
#n old, old umbrella. Sometime» 
there was some old, old money to 
the old. old bee, but not always. 
When the old, old woman bad no 
old, old money etie would unlatch 
her oM, old gate end hobble down to 
the old. old nbop and nek If they bad 
eny oht, old breed that they could 
(two to an old, old woman Hke her- 
sett; then ebe would tike

brilliant suggestion, It wee “rnhltch 
the horse, he won't pull the iragon « 
It worked, aa soon »s the shaft drop, 
ped Nod quietly moved along as If 
nothing of the kind hnd ever been 
hinted to him before, and another 
more willing animal was brought to 
move the precious cargo of milk to 
Its destination.

It was a funny sight though kiddles, 
and how you would have laughed mill 
your sides nehsd hsd yon seen those 
little hoys struggle with poor Nod 
Many grown-ups have not reeovered 
from the hearty laugh yet Although 
I don't suppose those little fellows 
have even yet been able to smile 
the affair.

This Is such a long Chat today 
brv. and girts, that 1 will need to ask 
forgiveness and If letters are not ail 
answered you will know why

UNCLE LUCK.

\ ! : "i
: Ttctoewps 
: htONE.VTO 
• HE Wine 
I sett EtEKlJt:

X\AM OF TREES.
A tree hie a birthday Jus* ee a boy 

or girl. St comes every year In the 
spring when the sap flows. If tt te a 
hard mapto tree you can tup it at that 
time and get «wet sap from which to 
make maple syrup amt maple augur.

But that Is not act. Too can te* now 
a tree really le. If you will look 
closely at a sawed log you wOl see 
that it is merited through with rings 
beginning with the smell, uneven one 
around the core In the centre and 
growing larger and larger toward the 
outside. Where the bark grows. There 
1, a in* for each time the sap flowed, 
each birthday. By counting the rings 
you van till bow old a tree It.

f
w

. j£>
\ç>

I « f\over

Th-' tricycle rider was still going 
mound and around the situation, and 

Was his chance to offer another

the old,
old loaf and h<M>le down the old, 
old etreet the same old. old way 
home.

One morning this old, old woman
-60 J
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cPraise It A 
longAsSht

Nova Scotia Women 
fered Twenty Year 
Hundreds of DoU< 
out Getting Relief .

•What Tanlae did tor 
suffering twenty, years, wl 
praise It as long as I live 
Annie Elizabeth McLaugb 
now In Edmonton visiting 

M Of her daughter, living at 
avenue. Mrs. McLaughllr 
at Truro, Nova Scotia, wh 
lived for years and has a 

rot friends.
1 *11 had been many a lot 

JpT felt well," she exmtinu 
^count of a badly disorder 

and other troubles t had 
lost my appetite and «ou 
the very lightest kind ef 
even these would abnoel 
give me Indigestion and ) 
stomach. Instead of my 
tog ft just seemed to terât 
gas from it would get up 
heart and almost smother 
often had headache# and 
and would Juat have to f 
go to bed until* they >wc 
nerves were all shattered i 
Just the playing of the chtl 
me would almost <Mve w« 
t was hardly ahte to d<* htt 
and I simply dreaded t< 
come for I couldn't s*e< 
waa almost ready to give t 
spent hundreds of dollar 
get relief hut fatted comi 

"I happened to reed It 
about TanTao doing peoph 
In Edmonton wo much i 
decided to try 1t> and I 
taking tt long before t Tt 
the medtohte for me. As 
to take tt. I rapidly ttn 
now I am glad to wee mea.' 
for what I eat T enjoy- 1 
have the slightest sign oi 
er any other trouble. It 
long tiTOp, sttiee I had a d 
a headache, and my n« 
nteady as a clock, T alee 
eight o'clock at night ont 
morning- then get np 
Tn fact I feel fast like I 
hoM on life, and am ao 
the good Tanlae has do 
It Is a pleasure to teR <

i

ft"
Tanlae is wold to St Ji 

Ttoaa Drug Company, and 
to, under the personal dl
•special Tanlan represents

FROM VLAD 1 VOS 
Charles RdMm 

turned Soldiers’ Commise 
cetved a wire from Van

Empress of Japan from
are Oorp. & GL Adams an 
Oenmors for this dial

À Siberian Expeditionary ft

* »»»♦♦♦»♦»♦»«»»♦»«

i : Clear, Peachy !
ii Awaits Anyone

Drinks Hot
; floye an Inside hath, bel 

fast helps ue look « 
clean, sweet, fre

i; ;

fotddtof and vtrac 
bright, alert—a good, cl<
* natural, rosy, heal y
Mê assured only by pun 
eel/ every man and won
Induced to adopt the mx
bath, what a gratlfyln: c 
fake place. Instead of ti 
ai sickly, anaemic-looking 
Nid girls, with pasty or 
/taxions; Instead of 
"nerve wrecks/ "
Cage" end pessimists we 
virile* optimistic throng c 

people every vhere.
An inside bath is had 

each morning, before 
glass of real hot water 
spoonful of limestone ph 
to wash from the stoma* 
«eye and ten yards of bo 
Tious day's indireetlfcie 
fleroentati- ns and poison 
tie* man food Into the e 

Those subject to f!< . 1 
foes ness, r sty breath, 
eetds; end particularly th< 
4 pallid, sallow comp? >x 
ere constipated very oft* 
fo <*tadg e quarter jxm 
shone phospthate a. th 
Which will cost but . trif 

to demonstrate ti 
remarkable change in boi 
AWeoraac awaiting tho 
flee Intern; sanitation.

4 the i
«

•4

gImpie Herb» j
Cure Serious 
Troubles
afAMYoCbxJteuM 

\j q|womanhood may
he prevented with care.

race ot woman's sen. 
ptire nerves, and upsets 
her whole system. At the

<

as
I lERBlNE BIT
Vi rate and certain—pure! 
—regulates kidneys and be 

headaches, indtoesti 
t—purifies the bkxx

At most stores, 35c. a b< 
sloe, five times as It

The Brayley Drug Comp.
9L Jobe, N. E
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GIANT GERMAN 
SHIPS REACH 

NEW YORK

Praise It As 
long As She Lives

RUSSIAN TROOPS 
MAKE CAPTURESUND^°°L|0E!iEllLET0

“FRUIT-A-TIVES”
1

age for the Kiddies ^ CASTORIAi
Take Town at Head of Lake 

Onega Thus Opening up 
That Waterway to Allied 
Craft

By William T; Ellin.
At a dinner table In Constantinople, 

recently, the toalà Inevitably swung 
around to Russia. There -wars ten or 
us, all in uniform save the padre, and 
ranging in rank from a générait a col
onel and various majors down té two 
war correspondents. Fighting, and 
net theorising, was the trade of seven 
of the ten. After thrashing out ail 
the old straw concerning Russia* the 
talk took a turn. The futility of arm
ed force aa a remedy agalnet Bolshe
vism had been admitted by the sol
diers:

Then one spoke upt "Really, 
there are only two ways out of this 
Russian mess. One is for the nation 
to be left alone to exhaust itself in 
internal strife and suffering! letting 
the disease run its course-. The 
other is for a great prophet to arise 
to call that essentially religious na
tion back to God A freeà voice 
declaring, Thus sefth the Lord,' 
sounding in the modem tones of a true 
man who loves the Ruetian people, 
will be listened to by even the mad
dened mob. They will accept the 
Justice and true brotherhood of the 
kingdom ot God, instead of this hor
rible substitute of Bolshevism, when 
once It comes to them clearly In the 
name of the Father above, Russia’s 
need of needs is a prophet ot God."

That is not the need of Russia 
alone. War Is over; but It has be
queathed acute problems, whieà 
seem almost more perplexing than 
war itself. Our territorial questions, 
otér labor question, our moral question 
our temperance question, our entire 
social ami political questions, bid fair 
to baffle the 
from our cities there rises a cry and 
a challenge to which heaven Itself 
cannot be Indifferent Nlnevmh'e voice 
was heard of God: what of the voice 
of New York and Chicago and Mon
treal and New Orleans and San Fran
cisco?

I have been sailing the wonderful 
Mediterranean, whose surface and 
depths have so often attested the 
might of Jehovah; and I am thinks 
Ing that this is the sea of runaway 
Jonah as well as of fearless, faithful 
Paul, both bearers to cities ot the 
divine call to repentance. And to 
think of Jonah Is to be reminded 
that God Is interested in the charao- 
te* of cities and of countrle, as well 
aa of Individuals.

We have had the divine Judg
ments before our eyes. Behold Tur
key and Austria and Russia and Ger
many, the great nations that defied 
the laws of God and man; all are pro- 
trate and powerless today. They have 
been visited by the justice of the Al
mighty; while the little peoples they 
once oppressed aie free. We do not 
have to read back as far as Ninevnh. 
to learn that the cry of Iniquity ana 
oppression ascends to the throne of 
the Judge of all the earth.

Where ate the prophets whom 
this time so bitterly needs? 
many’s prophets proved mere poli
ticians; Russia's and Austria's, only 
ecclesiastics; Turkey had none at afl. 
What about our prophets in the .Eng
lish-speaking world? Who are wear
ing the mantle of Jonah today?

Let us face the facts fearlessly. We 
dare not indulge in self-deception or 
unwarranted optimism when the is
sues are so grave. Without captious 
criticism, or yet concern tor conven
tional oomplaceucy, what do we find 
when we look into the realm ot our 
professional prophets, the ministers cl 
the Gospel? Countless godly and 
faithful men, certainly.

Yet it is notorious that during the 
past five years of spiritual agony 
throughout the whole earth, there 
has been no one clear, strong, ar
resting voice heard in the Christian 
pulpits ot the world. We have had 
to look to the laity for our propcetic 
messages. One reason why society 
is in a state approaching chaos has 
been the collapse of great spiritual 
leadership, 
thought might sound the world note 

,f hare become mere administrators and 
ecclesiastical functionaries.

Worse yet. So widely had preach- 
without

Nova Scotia Woman Had Suf
fered Twenty Year»—Spent 
Hundreds of Dollar, With
out Getting Relief.

Leviathan and Imperator Land 
15,000 Troop, of American 
Expeditionary Force,.
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20, (By The A. P.)—Russian troops, 
oo-operacing with the Allied forces 
on tile Murmansk front, captured the 
town ot Provient*, at the head ot 
Lake Onega, on Saturday.

The capture ot Povleote opens the 
upper part of Lake Onega to Allied 
craft The population welcomed the 
Rueslan troops end had thanksgiving 
services for their deliverance from the 
Bolshevik. Before leaving the town 
the Bolshevik! removed atl melee more 
than 14 years ot age.

On the Vaga river front today a 
Russian patrol ot 100 men broke 
through the Bolshevik outpost tine at 
Maio Beresenkl, killing twenty-two of 
the enemy and capturing seventy-one 
with no lose to tliemselvee.

y 'first' has often been called 
lood-servant, bad master1'— 
stoves, it gives us much good, 

itside, makes disaster.

y "second” never Is good- 
hen ice is a-thinnlug. 
oft of terrible things 
but the beginning.

y ‘ third” is fully two-thirds 
pronoun possessing— 
id yet to hear it so called 
really distressing.

f "whole" is red and is round, 
d comes from Chinee-land— 
t. strange, we use it to praise 
e birth of our free-land.

New York* May *1—Two giant ships 
formerly el Germany’s merchant ma
rine—the Leviathan and the Impera
tor—brought home from Ikeet 16,14* 
troope ot the Amur loan expeditionary 
force today* li was the imperator’e 
first voyage to America shine the war

•What Tanlao did tor met after 
suffering twenty, years; will make me 
praise It as long ae 1 lives” said Mrs. 
Annie Elizabeth McLaughlin* whe Is 
now In Edmonton visiting at the home 
ot her daughter, living at 10146 66rd 
avenue. Mrs. McLaughlin's home is 
at Truro, Nova Scotia, where she has 
lived for years and has a wide circle

vl*t friends.
1 "It had been many a long day since 

jflT felt well/' she continued, "on ac- 
^.eount of a badly disordered stomach 

and other troubles t bad completely 
lost my appetite and could only eat 
the very lightest kind of things, and 
even these wontd almost Invariably 
give me indigestion and Deltas in my 
stomach. Instead of my food digest
ing it Just seemed to Ifcrtneet, and the 
gas from it would get up around my 
heart and almost smother me. 1 very 
often had headache# and dizzy spells 
and would last have to give up and 
go to bed until* they wore off. My 
nerves were all shattered and at tfcnes 
just the playing et the chUdron around 
me would almost drive «« distracted, 
t was hardly able to do my housework 
and I simply dreaded to see night 
come for I couldn't sleep, We#* 1 
Was almost ready to give up, for 1 had 
spent hundreds of do#AT* trying to 
get relief hut failed eomphrtaty.

"I happened to read in the paper 
«bent Tanlao doing people right here 
fti Edmonton wo much good that 1 
decided to try 1t> and I hadn't been 
taking ft h*g before 1 knew it. was 
thy medtdne for me. As Î continued 
to take it. I rapidly improved* and 
wow I am glad to gee meal time come, 
for what T eat ! enjoy, and I never 
have the slightest sign of Indigestion 
or any other trouble, ft bn* bee* a 
Jong «nip, since I bad a dftgy spell or 
a 'headache, and my nerves are aa 
wteady as a clock, T aleep now from 
eight o'clock at night until six ta the 
morning, then get up foaling fine. 
Tn fact I feel fast like I have a new 
hoM on life, and am 
the good Tanlao has done me that 
It Is a pleasure to ten others about

m

6TAFF ENTERTAINED.
Edward $1 Reid, ot London, Ontario, 

assistant manager of the London Life 
Assurance Company, entertained the 
members of the local staff of the Lon
don Lite at a banquet at Bond's res
taurant last evening. F. W. Ilewitson 
manager for New Brunswick, presided 
and during the evening matters ot 
business were dismissed and a pleas
ant Booial time spent.

k of

InRiddles. IBOLECTIO READING CLUB.
The May meeting of the Eclectic 

Reading Club was held at the Manor 
House last evening. The programme 
was In charge of Rev. Canon Arm
strong, the subject being Moving Pic 
tores. An excellent paper was reed 
by Canon Armstrong and Dr. H. S. 
Bridges gave a talk on the making 
of film and other technical matters 
In connection with the Motion Pic
tures. Several other good readings 
were given and an Interesting evening 
■pent by the members.

Wlial là *i 

»* “«t *'•» it lude iuua»

» « uuiti lititido lnoiu
au»Mu-—bru»**.

Mr. Reid is making a tour of the UseMADAME R08INA FOISIZ.
29 St* Rose St., Montreal.

"I am writing you to tell you that 
I owe my life to ‘Frult-a-tlves/ This 
medicine relieved me when I bad 
tfiven up hope of ever being well.

I was a terrible sufferer from Dys- 
oepela—had suffered for years; and 
nothing I took did me any good.

I read about 'Frult-a-lives'; and 
tried them. After taking a tew boxes 
1 am now entirely well, you have 
toy permission to publish tills letter, 
m I hope It will persuade other suf
ferers from Dyspepsia to take 'Fruit- 
x-tiree’ and get well.”

MADAME R08INÀ FOISIZ.
"Frult-a-tlves'* Is the only medicine 

•n tho_world made from fruit.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.60. trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
/eceipt of price by Frult-a-tlves Lim
ited* Ottawa,

i.ae a cat, 
nab « to-*, v* un*, iu*e a cut, uuu Maritime Province» and will go to 

Prince Edward Island after leaving 
St John.

I»Auaiavi—A uiUeiL 
iV*iei le Luti iOucf iu Lilti UiputVUtil 
du* peisou u«.j *uOft i ajiawyr—a. 
i Uvun.ll > has oil uüti fcu-Uti of u 
ugc, ana odw Oil t:ie otiltii. 
u.a no aei over Vx) g«C tutiui? Uuu 

* 6*VO «I up. > AusWOr—*30 UOVs

" For Over 
Thirty Years

ARRIVE THIS MORNING*
Charles Robinson, secretary of the 

Returned Soldiers' Ootnntinslon, last 
night received a wire from Halifax 
that the S.fl. Northland had arrived 
at that port and the following men 
for New Brunswick would leave last 
night arriving here at six o'clock this 
morning:

Pte. W. H. Barton* 195 Brussels St 
Pte, T. W. Clayton* 29 Horsfield St 
Pte. J. T. Connell, 44 Brook St 
Pte. J. J. Daley, 101 Somerset St 
Pte. J. Dunlop, 186 Adelaide St 
Pte. J. M. Gray, Sussex.

bird Kiddles.
*UUJ au-Wui .a iuu Hume of a bird, 
vaut uu you uj wnt«i you au.’ 
vau* ,« uoeu iu uaiming{ 
v .tdi out#» evtuyviiti rise having? 
vaut lu .it* Vo one uuuk of a carpel; 
vuai fabric ie uSbu iur aecoruiiug. 
Vna* u.ed WuUUul toiUge.'

CASTORIAWANTED—A capable plain cook 
for the Protestant Orphans' Home. 
Good wages. Apply to Mrs. MacLaren 
(101 Coburg street.

statesmen* Especially

Exact Copy of Wrapper.Elvin W. Cameron, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Cameron, 64 Charlotte 
street, left lasd evening to return to 
his duties at Providence R. I.

thi cbntaum e«M«ar. at» »•«« eirr.

Enigma,
first is iu e-*,*» out u*/t iu play. 
e-cuUu iii uui uui iu say. 
luuu iu quet<u out not iu kiug 
louriu iu ui Oeu but not la nag 
wuole is Uoou most every day. 

uiaae tilings sue* tiie proper way. FREE TO MENa man of God emulates Jonah and 
seek»-’to flee from the burden ot a 
Clear message, he enters upon sure 
unhappiness and complete failure. 
God’s word will be borne* but woe un
to him who refuses to be its bearer: 
This is an hour for all who bave heard 
the Voice to search their own spirits 
as to whether they are ready to de
clare, at whatever cost, the message 
which alone can save our imperilled 
cities and civilization.

City ministers especially face the I 
danger ot becoming Jonahs, 
modern city seems to swamp the ! 
preacher. He loses his prophetic of- 
fioe. An occasional sensationalist*: 
with his eye on newspaper headlines, 
gets the public attention; but seldom 
Is it in order to cry the people back 
to God. There Is a strange nnrelated- 
ness between the average pulpit ut
terance and the life of the commun
ity. Nobody feels this more deeply 
than the conscientious minister.

The thing that ailed Nlnevah the 
Great, to which Jonah was sent as a 
prophet of repentance, was the very 
same thing that ails Paris and all 
the ends of the earth that have been 
carrying their problems thither—sim
ply a disregard of God and his right
eousness. From London to Constant
inople I have been studying the plight 
of capitals and countries; and there 
Is nothing wrong with any of them 
that would not be quickly cured by a 
sincere turning to God. Sin and self
ishness, pride, cruelty and corruption, 
have begotton unhappinese and weak- 

Prophets of the living God can

Manly Vigor—bomething NewWhat ia it?
ul the blanks in thtkse sentences 
i words that sound the same, bui 
spelled differently:
A man wiUi . . . feet and lead

Here Ie a little free pock
et compendium in book form 
Illustrated with 40 half-tone 
photo reproduction^, and 
containing 8,000 words of 
easy advice on private mat
ters, which I gladly send to 
any man anywhere in the 
world absolutely tree of 
charge, and enclosed in a 
perfectly plain, sealed 
lope, so it ia received by 
you like an ordinary private 
letter. I take all this spec
ial precaution in sending 
my free book because, where 
the health ie concerned, and 
especially with reference to 
debility and nerVe weakness
es, people everywhere pre
fer to keep thé matter en
tirely to themselves. (Fbr 
this reason I seal the envelope and 
prepay full letter postage. I have 
thus mailed over a million of the 
book» to men all over the world 
who requested them.

To», reader, will like this little 
book Immensely, and can grasp 
the Ail! meaning of its special ad
vice from one or two careful read
ings. It contains a great deal ot 
heretofore unpublished informa
tion of interest to all men, young 
or elderly, single or married, and 
may easily be of value to you 
throughout yoar entire lifetime.

In one part of the book I de- 
ecribe my little mechanical VITA- 
LIZBR, which was Invented by 
me to assist men to regain lost 
vigor. However, you are not to 
think of getting this VITALIZER 
at the present time, but first send 
for the advice book and read up 
on the subject of self preserva
tion without drugs.

Please use tbe coupon below 
and the book will come to you 
free, sealed, by return mall.

9ANDEN, Publisher.

thankful for
a . . . could not . . 

vy burden.
A ... of domestic science teach 
were showing the class how to 

. a . . .
It is all . . . to . . and tell m«

about the ... at the church.
A king who will . . . over his 

lects with a tight , .• . deserves to 
aught in the . . .
If we . . . not pay the rent when 

the landlord may put us out in 
* . . and the rain.

iHif AÎR Today—Keeps the Doctor Away
îffl I

ussir&srsa »y*rthat is left. This la accomplished by tion and give your poison-clogged bodg
a Nature'^Remedy ^NR TaM.t,) 1, =<* 

■tomach, liver, kidneys and bowels. ( harsh; it is mild, easy, pleasant in ao- 
The failure of any of the vital or- I tion: no griping or pain ever follow» 

eans to do its work properly affects . ■" -.its use; but It is thorough and sure,
the action of all the others. A V By its action on the digestive
forced bowel movement docs not/ .organs it promotes assimilation^
help constipation; It only re-1 1 which means extraction of full
lleves for a few hours the con- I I nourishment from your food,dMJon that constipation bring»! S&

Now if vou are used to taking X «T better appetite. By toning, not^ "stirring your lazy liver, NR send* 
bile into the Intestines, improving in
testinal digestion. Lastly, by gently 
encouraging more vigorous bowel an<S 
kidney action, NR drives polsonoue 
Impurities out ot and cleans up youa
°Try Nature’s Remedy (NR Tablets» 

and Just see how much better you f**l 
In every way. Get a 25c box today 
and take one each nltrht. for a weelc* 
You'll say you never felt better i: 
life. NR is sold, guaranteed 
recommended by your druggist.

Tanîxe ts so# tn SHL John By the 
"Roes Drug Company* and F. W. Mun- 
m, utmIft tbe personal direction ot a 
wpedal Tanlao representative—Adv.

tThe

■FROM VLADIVOSTOK.
Chariee Robinson, secrelatiry of Re

turned Soldiers' Conuninekra. ha» re
ceived a wire from Vancouver, that tier-
unoog tiie addlers arriving on the

NSWERS TO LAST WEEK'S 
PUZZLES.

Bmprese of Japan from Vladivostok Manly Men Are Always In The Game.ara Oorp. & GL Adam» and Pte. H. D. 
Ooamors for this dlatilci. They

■o-camm laxative plus, ou, purgee^^
you've got tô üe taking them all the 
time. Moreover, if you stick to any 
one laxative, you've got to be Increas
ing the dose all the time. That can
d°6topdosi'ngyourseffwlth such things 
lust long enough to give Nature’s Rem
edy (NR Tablets) a trial, and let the 
results show the difference. NR Tab
lets are not mere bowel movers, th^lr 
purpose is to correct the condition that Infini* mnstinatlon and give you real.

-May day.
weakened nerves and blood.

The little VITALIZER mention
ed above was designed by me to 
render aid to the man who really 
is willing to make a reasonable 
WANTS to get strong, and who 
effort to regain hia manly vigor. 
To the man who persista in living 
an unnatural life of excess and 
dissipation, no hope can be offered, 
but for the other kind there la 
every hope and encouragement, 
because In regulating hia habits 
he has taken the first grand and 
necessary step, which prepares the 
way for the action ot any natural 
treatment which may re-aupply 
his body with the FORCE which 
It haa been drained of.

With respect to my VITALIZER, 
you simply buckle it on your body 
when you go to bed. Thus, While 
you sleep, it sends a great, mys
terious power (which I can 
VIGOR) Into your blood, nerves 
organs and muaclee while you 
sleep. Men have said It takes 
pain or weakness out of the beek 
from one application: that 60 to 
90 days' use Is sufficient to restore 
normal.

2 Word 8qur£ Siberia» Expeditionary force.
M
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i : Clear, Peachy Skin 
:i Awaits Anyone Who 

Drinks Hot Water

3 Conundrum.
ayflower.

4 Thrift Problems.
-Ans.—629.30.
—Ans.—1.
—Ana.—35 5-7 per cent.

do more for them than even the 
world Peace Conference.

Nlnevah is today a ruin. I have 
visited it down on the banks of the 
Tigris River, opposite Mosul. As I 
stood on the mound that marks the 
sight of Sennacherib's palace, and 
looked out over the still remaining 
outlines of ancient walls, confirming 
the Scripture measurements, I had a 
sudden sense 
might of thé will of God. Thin city 
of pride, which once ruled the world. 
Is gone, and the vaunting self-praise 
of its kings, which remains on the 
monuments, seems Ironical now. All 
that Is left alive within the limits of 
what used to be Ninevah Is a mound 
and a village called "Neby Yunls”—. 
the Prophet Jonah! Nobody knows 
the tomb of Sennacherib, but here is 
the reputed grave of the man of God, j 
who, after his dramatic lesson, took 
his eeoond chance and preached the ; 
Gospel of repentance to Ninevah.

What will remain ot New York1 
and London and Paris three thou
sand years hence?
I have within recent days seen the 
ruins of Troy and of Corinth; and 
the sight makes a man wonder. Of 
this we are sure: the great words 
uttered therein, the noble lives lived, 
the sublime deeds done, will abide 

even as Jonah's message.

; Saye an Inside bath, before break
fast helps as look and feel 

clean, sweet, fresh.

PUSSY WILLOW.

iy-willow, Pussy-willow, 
dl me why you never parr? 
n you grow up like my Tom-oat 
ill you wear your coat of fur?

ve watched you hours and hours, 
id you never, never, me-ow, 
re no pussy, you're no Tom-cat, 
i, what are you any how?

Ish maiden foolish maiden, 
lon't need a coat ot fur, 
t you know l'm just a flower, 
at is why I do not purr.

igh you watch me hours aad 
hours.

d I never, never me-ow, 
u take me home and keep me. 
ron't scratch you any how.

AIR CASTLES.

Don’t suffer 
needlessly!!

If you Eire 
Weak. 
Anemic, 
Nervous, 
Run-down,

*pt-riding and vTraefoa#--iBerry. 
bright, alert—a good, clear skin and 
» natural, roey, heal y complexion, 

assured only by pare blood,
4K\y every men end women could lie 
indttOed to adopt the morning Inside 
bath, what a gratify In change would 
take place. Instead of the thousands 
oi sickly, anaemic-looking men, women 
Apd girls, with pasty or muddy com- 
ylexlons; instead ot the multitude* of 

'“asrrs wrecks,^ " undowns/' “brain
tags" end pessimists we should see a 
virile, optimistic throng of rosy-cheek, 
•d people every vhere.

An inside bath is had by drinking 
each morning, before breakfast, a 
glass of real hot water with a tea, 
spoonftd of limestone phosphate in it 
to wash from the stomach, liver, kid, 
eeya and ten yards of bowels the 
rious day's todlreetlble waste, 
fermentât! ns and poisons, before put, 
dag mon food into the stomach.

Thoee subject to f1< headache, bil. 
ioasneas, r sty breath, rheumatism, 
colds; and particularly those who have 
* pallid, sallow comp? ;xioa and wiio 
gre constipated very often, are urged 
ite <*tain a quarter pound of lime
stone phosphate a. the drug store 
which will cost but . trifle, but is sut- 

to demonstrate the quick and 
remarkthie change in both Lea ilk and 
pppearaac' awaiting those who prac
tice tnterni sanitation.

The men whom we

fibot the irresistible

ing become a profession, 
tiie divine spiritual passion, that 
many clergymen, instead ot being 
leaders and prophets, have themselves 
been maintained in a conventionally 
correct mode ot life only by circum
stances. They followed the eode of 
their calling, because It was difficult 
and dangerous to do otherwise.

Many of these men went to war, 
irom varying motives; and some 
avowedly to escape the tedium of 
tiielr distasteful round ot ministerial 
duties.
age, small, and yet too large to be 
Ignored by conscientious people, suf
fered a moral lapse. With tiie great
er number of these latter, the failure 
was merely a relaxation of their stan
dards of speech and of such practices 
as wine-drinking. Others went utterly 
bad, sinking into sensuality and even 
crime. I know whereof I speak: I am 
not exaggerating the occasional In
stance, such as the minister in Y. M. 
C, A- work, who became a confessed 
aad convisted thief in France. My in
formation comes at first hand and on 
the spot, from the officials who know 
all the detolls.

This is horrible, of course. I 
shall be accused of slandering the 
ministry tor revealing the condition. 
Instead, 1 am only serving the cause 
of truth and power: tor it is tar bet
ter that the Church should lose her 
reputation than that she should lose 
her soul. Such hideous facts as I have 
stated should send the Church to her 

Repentance must begin at 
the houxe of God. How can we cry 
aloud to the wandering world when 
our own utterance is choked with sin?

Comic papers and the stage Jest at 
the clergy ; and the mass o£ man
kind ignore them, a» mild creatures 
?vho a re ineffective except as kill
joys. The preacher is no longer "the 
parson,'’ or "the'* person, ot a cora- 
fnunity; the drift of decades has stead
ily shoved him to one side as a non- 
essential. Nevertheless, and regard
less of whatever justification for tail 
attitude there may be in individual 
Instances, the preacher's place was 
never more a position of opportunity 
and power than today. Ministers who 
exalt tiielr function» as prophets are 
the hope of the state. Their office is 
above that of law-making and politics 
and commercial pursuits.. For they 
are tiie interpreters ot that Divine 
Will which is the one hopo of human
ity. To be a voice of God, and a minis
ter of the mysteries, is the highest of
fice open to mortal.

manly strength.
With flpecial attachments, which 

carry the PORCH to any parts of 
the >ody, my VITALIZER ts used 
by women as well as moo, for 
rheumatism, kidney, liver, o»im- 
ach, Madder disordera, eM, and I 
haw1 had some most remarkabla 
testimony in respect to its atmret 
miraculous effects in individual 
capes, where every known treat
ment had failed.

Therefore, first get the free book 
of general advice to men, which 
also describee my 
Then, if in the future you feel you 
would like to use one of these 
little appliances in your own caae, 
1 will make some special proposi
tion whereby you may have one 
to wear. If you happen to live In 
or near this city, I would lie pleas
ed to have you ealL Otherwise, 
JiiFt use the coupon and get the 
froo book by return mall. Office 
hours, 9 to 1

Render, did you ever stop to 
consider that it Is not looks which 
make the real man? Nor Is it 
necessarily a large man who 
wields the mt * power in his com
munity. However, whether bdg or 
small, young or elderly, we in
variably find hat vigorous, manly 
manhood stands behind all of the 
world's greatest achievement» and 
successes. In this respect, I give 
It as my honest opinion, based 
upon over ?»0 years' expeHrmre, 
that no man need lose hope of him
self restoring his full manly pow
er if he but be willing 
fair, square effort, and will lead n 
decent, manly life, free from ex
cesses and free from dissipations. 
My free book gives you all the de
sired Information. According to 
my belief, lost manly strength Is 
no real organic disease in itself, 
and, for that reason, should easily 
respond to any mode of treatment 
which puts new vital force into the

4«
offer* you new health, 

» trength, neu) 
new nerve force. 

Vitality—the reel 
lasting health that

blood,

vigorous 
you need !

Wine.rub not only ,he Tor,>

cbe but it has these wonderful ptopes»es 
in their mert asiimiletiie form. 
It i« rncarw-icTK-'-d hy dneton everywhere. 
XX tU you try iurt one bottk)
Small Slza St. s/»• *■1

Of this number a percent-; Betty walked along, 
nllk pail on her head,
$ell my milk and buy gome eggs, 
what fair Betty aaid.

No man knows.
VITALIZER.

to make a
eggs will mean more chickens, 

len Christmas time draws nigh, 
til the eggs and go to towe, 
lice new gown to buys ^

all be made of palest Mue, 
th roses in my hair,
-w that I shall be the belie 
our May Day Fiflr,

thought oX May Day. 
i her new dress of silk, 
so she proudly tossed her head, 
tm over went the milk.

ipilled the milk, she bought no 
drew,

s fable teaches you,, 
o day dream when yoo know 
it you have work to do*

forever,
Truth stands, though cities fait

Begin to get weB TODAY.Keep the Bowels Regular
And You Won’t Be Sick

Book, 8,000 Words FreeIf tbe bowels dp not move regular
ly, they will, sooner or later, become 
constipated, and constipation la produc
tive of more ill-health than almost any 
other trouble.

The sole cause of constipation Is an 
ir^fitive liver, and unleas the liver to 
kept active, you may be sure that head
aches, piles, heartburn, bilioueness. 
Jaundice, floating specks before the 
eyes, and many other troubles will fol
low the wrong action of this, one of I 
the most important organs of the body, j 

Milburn’s Laxa-Liver Bills will regu
late the bowels so that you will have 
a free and eaey motion every day, and 
one pill a night for thirty days will 
cure the woret cases of constipation.

They do this by acting directly on 
the liver and making tiie bile pass 
through the bowels instead of allowing 
it to get into the blood, thus causing 
KAny stomach and bowel troubles.

Mrs. Jos. Labreo, Louise Apts., Cal 
gary, Alta., writes:-—"! have been 
troubled wllh constipation for the last 
two years. I have tried numerous 
treatments, but have never been reliev
ed by anything until I used Milburn's 
Laxa-Llver Pills which are helping me 
wonderfully,”

We do not elalm that Milburn's Laxa- 
Llver Pills are a "eure-all," but we do 
claim that there Is nothing better tor a
sluggish liver.

Price 26o. a vial at all dealer», or 
mailed direct en receipt of price by 

Whenever, from unworthy motive», The T. Milbnro Co., Limited, Toronto,

X Remember. I will send you, as stated above, my little book or 
pocket compendium, containing 40 illustrations and 8,000 words of 
private advice free, sealed, by mail.

This hook la meant to point out to men certain errors which are 
being committed all over the the world today by those who do not 
realize the harm resulting. It gives, In condensed form, and in easy 
language, the truths that I have learned from years upon years of 
experience. It deals with vigor and manly power as against weakness 
and debility. One part of the book describes my little VITALIZER,

Please write or call

Simple Herbs 
Cure Serious 
Troubles

s. WAMYofthedtoessro 
\j qlwomanbood may

be prevented with case, 
excitement—

tbe delicate bab 
__ of women's
■Efcrenerves, and upsets W
her whole system. At the first imflcsr 
timaoi nervousness or any irregularity,

H Dr.Wilson's C
IIERBlNE BITTERU
l&safe and certain—purely vegetable 

Mg, regulates kidneys and bowels—eve»
semes headaches, indigestion,stomad*

I V Meuble—purifies tfaeblood—tones eg
r L sni bwiggratos wind n4 bo4>»

At most stores, 35c. a bottle; Family 
sise, five times as large, $L 

The Brayley Drug Company, Limited, 
8L John, N. B.

A 'USSsT.tSi.ie. ■ra.'W =*-mVr.-x «ssys
minor value In themselves. If you have * notion that you

those which contained very few entirely new Ideas.
The simplest Ideas have earned fortunes tor their patentees. The 
safety razor, the sanitary drinking cup, the hump hairpin, the 
demountable tire rim—any of these could have been Invented by a 
man of average ability. In your every day life, at home, at your 
office. In your shop you handle any number ot articles that are 
subject to Improvement. If you can tmnk of a way of improving 
some article or process already In use, or If you cun Invent a new 
useful device or process or article of manufacture, you are on the 
road to fortune. Dennison made a fortune from a single ahloplpg-tBg. 
Prepare now to meet the demands of Industry In All rlelds for 
Maw Ideas and New Inventions. Before sending your Invention to 

attorney or manufacturer or disclosing your Invention, write for 
free blank form PROOF OF CONCEPTION in order to protect 
invention and secure your rights.

Moving Picture 
Tunnies ,

~ MTuro in this one volume. 
SÊËT Aoed In every case.

so all information Is 
today. Satisfaction g

*
! '
.'MOWK 
: WtotFH»
: AMME.WTO
• HEEfTOHt 
I WILL ElttoSt:

X
\

Wr ADVERTBF, our Cliente Invention* Free la IlfOrSTRUL

Manufacturera-AeeoclattttD. H paya to have Shipmnn'e ~ 
or our new Booklet “Patent Protectle»*X Ask I

Fend Model. Sketch and description of any new Inven
tions vou have for Free Opinion as to Patentability. 
Thin Certificate of Patentability together with oar 
blank form “Proof ot Conception" will protect the 
Inventor and serve a» proof of the Inventlo 
the case can be filed in The Patent Office.

x?> FIRE ESCAPES 3\ Cl)

Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods
WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.

Harold C. Shipman & Co PATENT
ATTORNEYS 1

<e) Ml BANK STREET, OTTAWA, CAN ADA. V
I along the dotted line.
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You Need 
More Than 
A Laxative

To correct constipation, 
all organs of digestion 
and elimination should be 
helped. Try NR and see 
how much better you feel.

A. F. 8ANOEN CO, 146 Venge Street. Toronto. Ont.
Dear Sirs— Please forward me your book, a» advertised, free, sealed.

1 Address
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♦ LARGELY ATTENDED MEETING
WAS HELD LAST EVENING

Fatal Accident 
on Waterloo Street

! AROUND THE CITY j
♦ t

►RAIN.

IÉOn Saturday, Victoria Day, 
The Standard will not be 
issued.

;.nilMil
Three Year Old Verdun Lan

dry Run Over by Automo
bile and Killed—Sad Affair 
Was Purely Accidental.

Jewish and Other Citizens Who Assembled in the Synagogue 
Passed Strongly Worded Resolution Protesting Against 
Persecutions and Massacres of Jews—Call on Civilized 
Governments at Peace Conference to Take Action to 
Suppress Inhuman Treatment.

4L
MARKET OPEN THIS EVENING.
Commissioner Thornton announced 

yesterday that owing to Saturday be- 
ini a holiday the city market would 
he open title evening. , Now for Your Holiday Fishing Trip

M.T?168 ** you'“nMd-and tben
j,' _ , * COMPLETE LINE OF ANGLERS’ SUPPLIES

othor makea ot st- —
FLIES:

Forree-t Flies. Also Lines. Hooke, Casts, 8pinners, Art*- 

8EE OUR KING STREET WINDOW.

A particularly sad accident hap- 
pened last evening about* eight o'clock 
on Waterloo street, opposite St. Mary's

IreedoratT the S^.t° <IW the ‘aœe JoS
Dr. H. A. Powell spoke eloquently uuder^n'nlitomob/to'dtivm b™Wp! 

of the historic achievements of the oughby Hatch 7
Hebrew race, and «id that though People passing, who saw the aeci- 
dispersed oyer the face of the earth, dent, stated that it was entirely un. 
unltty of purpose, race and religion avoidable and Mr Hatch not in anv 
had enabled them to maintain cbavac- way to blame As he and party were 
ter,sties which commanded respect n going down Waterloo street wt a mod 
every community where they had a crate rate of speed the little one ran 

, reasonable chance. He said that In front of the machine and
Kabhl Amder, who acted as chair- twenty centuries ago the Jews had caught by the wheel nearest the ™ men. briefly «p ained the objects of been invited to Russia. Poland and ter Mr -Haîch ImmXtelv I

the meeting, and complained bitterly Roumanie, and thah their knowledge the brakes but before the
that after millions of men had died of agriculture and Industry, and their be brought’ to a standstill one wheld
to make the world safe for democracy energetic and thrifty habits had de- had paZd „vi h« ÏÏeLt cmThh.J
and human freedom, the Poles, who veioped those countries. There the her ribs in The child wàe i
hau achieved their own freedom by Jews had shown a passion to own Into the office of Dr McCoS w?Hm
grace of the armed forces of the Allies, land and cnlttvate IL but their mas- ail he could but°to n?t™il ?hî
should celebrate tiheir assumption 1f tiers, when agriculture was developed, breathed her ’ ebe
nationhood by murdering the Jews baa herded them into cities and towns, 
wholesale. The Rabbi declared that imposed all kinds of harsh restrictions 
475,000 Jews had served in the forces or them, and condemned them to live 
o* the Allies, and about half of these under conditions the most congested 
bad given their lives for the cause of and unsanitary in Europe, 
freedom and human civilisation. Their Mrs. Samuel K. Cohen gave a 

The concert which was to have been J‘ewaJ‘d *as to have their co-religion- graphic description of the conditions 
held at the Red Triangle Club last * butchered and persecuted. , in Poland, and explained tihe causes
evening was postponed. An informal , rlayor Hayes said all citizens of St. of the massacres. She said the Jews
sing-song was held around the piano. 7e , J™"14 sympathize with the ob- iu Poland and Rumania numbered
Mrs. H. B. Peck and iMrs. Mulcahy, '[C« of the me®tin&- Th®y had given 6,000,000 at the outset of the war.
of the entertainment committee being|,eir 80ns free a11 mankind from but the cities in which they lived had 
present and assisting wifh the music. !t an in‘ been ,ought over by Russians and

tolerable thing that the Allied gov- Huns, and the Jewe had wasted awav 
ernments. having set up the new na- till probably not 3,000,000 were left, 
tion of Poland in the name of free- It was said that there was not a Jew-
aom, should not be able to compel the ish child under six years of age in
government of that nation to allow the Poland; hunger had killed off the chll- 
Jews to live in peace and amity. His dren.
Worship said the Canadian papers, The Poles had been over-lords of 
apd particularly the St. John papers the land; they feasted and drank while 
haa not kept the people very much in- the Jews toiled to furnish them with 
formed as to what was now going on wealth. And now, freed from the re
in some parts of Europe. If the citi- straint of either Hun or Russian, in- 
**nr» » j*' d°hn hnew how the Jews toxicated with their new-found power,
or Poland and elsewhere were being they were oppressing the underdogs 
treated, he felt they would unite in as never before, though as a result of 
making an emphatic protest against the war fought to maintain democracy 
BUuiv gJOS9 betrayal of the cause for and freedom even the Jews might ex 
which the Allies had fought and suf- pect to be given an opportunity to own
fe« xir n „ , . land and work out their lives in frse-

Rev. W. R. Robinson said he had dom and security,
read many stories of the atrocities quenched this hope, and killed off 
committed against the Jews in reli- men, women and children, violated the 
anie American journals and one or two maids and tossed babes out of win- 
Canadian papers. He did not know dews to be dashed to death on tile 
why the Poles, having but recently stones below. They had tortured a 

BUILDING OF HOUSES. 1 been granted their freedom, should venerable Rabbi to wring from him 
Mayor Hayes has been advised that ?e Jf?* and slay thera- a 8i«ned statement that it was not the

particulars asked for In counec- fr?bablJ_ because of their Poles but the Bolshevik who had
tion witii the scheme for aiding in the ?dU8try and frugality. He supposed mitited the atrocities which 
building of houses, which was to be «Lu «I®*,* and ,^umania PaIline the world,
supplied by the provincial govern- Iike t‘h.°lfe.°Jst John- J- Poyas regretted that the
ment, will not be available until after SSai if lit îur?ng hls puper8 of St John had not published
tilt exécutive meeting on June 4. The 'It,, ” ♦ ft, »ty h® ,had nevor mor® information about the brutal be-

known a Jew to ill-treat his wife or havior of the Poles and Roumanian-, 
children or a Jewish girl to be hal? 1 The resolution moved by Wm. Web-
FaftWhî^riC<ÜirtL^He ïelj?Vetin uthe her' and seconded by J. Poyas, was 
Fatherhood of God and the brother- then carried unanimously. It will bo 
hood of man, and could not conceive handed to ?.he Mayor and sent to the 
of a civilization which was not* Secretary of State to be forwarded to 
founded on religion. In view of what the chairman of the Peace Conference, 
religion and civilization owed to the It was suggested to the Mayor that 
Hebrew race, the world could net the city councillors should make 
stand by and see the Jews persecuted, protest* on behalf of all the citizens 
Every nation that persecuted the Jews of St. John and in the name of the 
had Perished. It was a mocery of the great cause for which the Allies had 
efforts of the Allies for a nation given fought.

HAD EYE REMOVED.
Robert Fleet, 31 Dock street, had 

his right eye removed at tho General 
Public Hospital. A few days ago 
while splitting wood a splinter entered 
the eye, finally resulting in his losing

A strongly worded resolution pro
testing against the persecutions and 
massacres of Jews by the Poles and 
Roumanians, and calling upon the 
civilized governments at* the Peace 
Conference to take action to suppress 
the inhuman treatment of the Jews 
was adopted by a standing vote at a 
big meeting of Jewish and other citi
zens held in the synagogue last even-

pay an early visit to our

Malloch and other makes of Trout Reels.
A very complete line, including tke 
total Balt, Landing Nets, etc.

it.

A SLIGHT FIRE.
An alarm from bix 122 called out 

the north end firemen yesterday at 
scon for a slight fire in the home of 
Mr. Higgins, Victoria Lane. - The 
blaze was extinguished by the chemi
cal before much damage was done.

W, H. THORNE & CO., LIMITEDice.

ST. JOHN LADY HONORED.
Miss Nella M. Wilson, daughter of 

Alfred Wilson, Winter street, was in
vested on May 8 with the first-class 
Sioyal Red Cross, awarded her some 
time ago. The ceremony took place 
«I Buckingham Palace, His Majesty 
Iking George officiating.

Store Open This Evening Until Ten
last In e tew minutes, 

ur. Kenney was summoned, and, at- 
ter hearing the facie, gave permission 
tot the removal of the body to the 
home of her parents, 2(4 Waterloo 
street, it was said the child started 
,c™™ 1116 «treat alter her brother.

The coroner will empanne! a Jury 
today and .lew the body and adjourn 
the Inquiry until after the holiday

Hats for the Holiday
At Really Remarkable Prices

Newest Styles. Extra Large Variety. Special Holiday Values, j

We can supply anything you wish in Summer Millinery. 
Best Quality Trimmed Toyo Panama Hats, $1.50 and up
ward.

RED TRIANGLE SING-SONG.

Mrs. Annie Boyle 
Was Badly InjuredMAJOR RYDER RETURNS.

Major T. E. Ryder, M. C., is in the 
city and receiving congratulation* of 
bis friends on his safe return from 
tl*r front. Major Ryder, who before 
he enlisted was local manager of the 
Fairbanks, Morse Co., will, after spend
ing a couple of weeks here, return to 
Montreal, where he intends to enter 
business.

1Woman Becoming Bewildered 
Stepped in Front of Auto- 
mobile — Suffered Shock 
and Few Cuts — Street 
Lighting Complained of.

Man- Millinery Co., Limited
PUBLIC BATHING BOOTHS.

Swimming facilities will be provid
ed at both Indiantown and West Side 
Commissioner Bullock stated yester
day. At Indiantown twenty bathing 
booths will be erected on Rowan's 
wharf .and the swimming scow will 
be again located at that point. The 
floating bathing houses will be placed 
on the West Side.

Mra. Annie Boyle, 47 Gilbert's Lane, 
had a very narrow escape from death / 
last n ight, when she was hit by an [■ 
automobile owned and driven by o 
J.KJllam, and only the tact that Mr 

Kltlam, who Is a

YOUR WALLS AND CEILINGS SHOULD BE OF
But the Poles

BEAVER BOARDvery careful driver, 
was going at a slow rate of speed 
and brought the car at once to a 
standstill, stopping in four feet after 
the woman was hit, averted a fatal 
ending to the accident. Owing, how- 
over, to his prompt action, she escap
ed with a few cuts around the face 
and a shaking up.

Mr. Killam and some friends 
coming in from Glen Falls, and _ 
the corner of Waterloo and Brusels 
streets, was running very slowly. 
He saw Mrs. Boyle crossing the 
street and she had passed the car, 
when she became confused and step
ped back in front of It. Mr. Killam 
at once applied the brakes and 
brought the car to a stop. The pas
sengers got out and found Mrs. Boyle 

a under the car but the wheels bad not 
passed over her. She was carried 
into a drug store where it was sçen 
she was unconscious. A call was sent 
in for the ambulance which made 
quick response to the scene. Mrs. 
Boyle was then taken to the General 
Public Hospital where an examination 
revealed that she had not suffered 
any serious injuries. She had some 
cuts around the face and had receiv
ed quite a shaking up, but no bones 
were broken and it was expected she 
will be all right in a day or two.

The street lighting at this point is 
very bad and autoists claim this 
makes It more dangerous as they can
not dim their lights at that point

5 —* -d —»
Has mat or pobblod surface, oaally out and fitted.
Sulto any room from oollar to attic, retards fire.
Is pure wood fibre throughout, naturally seasoned.

Bearer Board has demonstrated its superiority over lath and p aster and other forms of wall 
coverings.

none

full
were ap-

citj has asked for information regarl- 
lng the size, type, etc., of buildings 
that may be erected.--- --------
MAJOR HOOPER AT ST. PAUL'S.

There will be a special service of 
thanksgiving in St. Paul's church next 
Sunday morning at 11 for the return 
of the boys from the war. It is hop
ed that as many as possible of those 
whose names are on the Honor Roll 
of the church will be there. Major 
Hooper has promised to speak.

The congregation will tender Mr. 
Hooper and the boys who have re
turned a reception in the Sunday 
school on Monday, 26th inst., at 8 
o’clock.

___ HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL BUILDERS' SUPPLIE

fkneJibon $. cHZto- Sid.
STORES OPEN 8.30. CLOSE 6 O’CLOCK. SATURDAY 10 O'CLOCK DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME

Report of Interest 
Is In Circulation

This store is admirably ready 
to supply your every need in

SPECIAL FUNCTION
FOR THE SOLDIERS

, NOTICE. 
Saturday being a 

Holiday, all our 
stores will be open 
Friday until 10 .p m.Returned Heroes Were Enter

tained at St. David's Last 
Evening—Most Enjoyable 
Program Carried Through.

Holiday Outing ApparelORGANIZER AND INSPECTOR.
Military headquarters yesterday re

ceived word from Ottawa authorizing 
the appointment of Lieut.-Col. A. B. 
Snow to the office of organizer and 
Inspector of cadet corps in this dis
trict. Major George Keeffe, who has 
men -ttaftigt.urUy filled tlilf pUA'ftWfiT 
has been acting pro tem as Lieut. 
Col. Snow was appointed prior to hls 
going overseas. It is reported that 
Major Keeffe is soon to receive an 
important appointment.

NEW 3CAlVoF~WAGES.

à The Teamsters and Schauffucrs'
Union, Local 601, mot last night in 

1 Oddfellows’ Hall, President Winchest
er in the chair. Several new mem
bers were initiated. The new scale of 
wages, which is as follows, was dis
cussed: Helpers, $17 per week; driv
er, single team, 18 per week, double 
team, $20 per week; chauffuer, $22 
per week; «tableman, $3 per day. It 
was stated that firms had been noti
fied that any man hired might be ask
ed to show his due card before being 
given union wages. A committee was 
appointed to wait on Mrs. Patterson 
in regard to the drink!tug fountain 
to be erected in Union square.

------------------------- —
NEW BRUNSWICKERS RETURN.
A party of New Brunswick soldiers 

returned to the city yesterday from 
overseas, having landed at Quebec 
on Wednesday. Among those to come 
home and who was warmly received 
by relatives ana friends at the depot 
was Renwick M. Anderson, of West 
St. John, who has been in the service 
since November, 1914. He has been 
through much heavy fighting and was 
both wounded and gassed at PuEschon- 
daele.

Lieut. J. Dorset Williams, of Wil
liams Wharf, Long Reach, and Pte. 
B. E. Storey, of 157 Queen 
Were also In the party.

Tho regular change of vaudeville 
programme opening at the Opera 

; House tonight offers the Three Alver- 
ettas in a comedy acrobatic act; Wiki 

1 Bird. Hawaiian singer and musician; 
Carle ami Inez in comedy singing 
akit; Lawrence and Harvey, in come
dy singing and eccentric dancing; 
Mattus and Young, in musical 
dy skit with songs and dancing, and 
a good picture to round out an enter
taining bill. Tonight at 7.30 and v, 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 and 3.30.

Commencing Monday afternoon the 
Opera House will change to daylight 
time and continue on that time for tht* 
summer months to suit the conven- 
ience of its many patrons. The hours 
will be the same—7.30 and 9, evenings j 
Afternoons at 3.30, Baturday afternoon! 
•t 3 anti 3.30. ..... ... -

Said Officials of Canadian 
National Railways Arc 
Planning Steamship Service 

—Between St. Jui.u and V 
couver.

Special Pre-Holiday Showing of 
Women’s and Misses’

cUF1 i u*jo Aliu Wcib' K1VV7U J

cheering farewell to France by tho 
soldiers’ entertainments instituted by 
St. David’s ah the beginning of the 
war, were present last night at the 
special function arranged for the men 
of the 2nd Divisional Ammunition 
Column and the 26th Battalion.

But though principally Intended for 
the men of these two units, all re
turned men who had seen service ovtir- 
seas were cordially invited, and what 
is supposed to be the swan song among 

the summer. Important railway ofli- these entertainments proved to be tin 
cials were said to be now looking into |aiC8t enjoyable of thé" long series,

which has extended through every 
week eince the tall of 1914.

Among the various numbers

ALL DAY FRIDAY UNTIL 10 P. M. 
THE AISLES WILL BE FILLED 

WITH STYLE, QUALITY AND 
ECONOMY SEEKERS. Outing Sport and Shirt Waist flatsAn interesting report) was in circu

lation in local shipping circles yestr- 
day to the effect that the officials of 
the Canadian National Railways are 
planning a steamship service between 
SL John and Vancouver in winter, 
using Montreal and Halifax during

Preparing for the First Summer 
Holiday.

Never were Women’s apparel better 
arranged for comfort shopping, and 
never were the selections broader 
than seen today at Dyke-man's.

More graceful lines than we have 
been accustomed to are now found in 
all the apparel that goes to fliake 
Dykeman’s Suits, Capes, Coats and 
Dresses popular, and a pleasant fea
ture Is the fact that prices, consider
ing the quality of fabrics and stylish 
modes, are bo extremely reasonable. 
Navy is, of course, the popular color. 
Sand, Reindeer, and Taupe, as well 
as Homespuns and Harris Tweed Mix
tures. Youthful Box Coats, Russian 
Blouse effects, and semi-tailored 
styles will be on view in the Ready- 
to-Wear Salon Friday.

Prices range from $32.50 to $58.50.

Thl. includes TOYO. NATURAL and GENUINE PANAMAS in Jarnty 
Summer «tries, also ONE BIG SPECIAL In a Trimmed Tovo Panama, «• 
ceptlonally pretty and inexpensive, 31.50.

—Millinery Section, 2nd Floor—-

Dress Accessories KIDDIES' FANCY SOCKS, 30c.
to 60c. pr-

GLOVES of Kid, Silk and Fabric. 
Newest shades and stitching ef
fects in French I(id, French Suede, 
Tan Cape, Washable Cape, in 
white and colors, Chamoisette and

the possibilities of getting traffic for 
such a service. It is said that thera 
is a strong opposition to the govern
ment using the boats now being built 
for it by Canadian shipbuilders o 
compete with existing lines in the 
transatlantic trade, and that tt is pro
posed to use the government fleet of 
merchant ships which are to be

WHITE VOILE BLOUSES, 
Offering Exceptional Value.

Fronts are beautifully embroid
ered and trimmed with lace and 
hemstitching. Sailor collars, col
larless styles and V or round necks 
are all included. Size 24 to 44. 
All one price, $3,98.

—Blouse Section, 2nd Floor— 
SMART NECKWEAR 

Of Superior Style.
Washable Collars and Vests in 

newest shapes and trimming ef
fects, also neckwear in more elab
orate varieties.

PLAITINGS in plain colors or 
a good assortment of combination 
effects.

—Neckwear Section. Annex.—

To Accentuate the New Costume.
SUMMER HOSIERY SILK in 

many reliable makes and qualities, 
combining all good wearing points 
and in a splendid assortment of col
orings. $1.60 to $2.90 pr.

FIBRE SILK in black, white and 
colors, $1.00 pr.

COTTON LISLE and SILK 
LISLE in favorite qualities and 
■hades. Including out sizes.

BOYS’ and GIRLS' heavy ribbed 
Hosiery in black, white and brown, 
45c. to 66c. pr.

much appreciated vocal solos by Miss 
Kminine Climo, C. Garvin and F. 
Punter, readings 6y Mrs. Verta Rob
erts and Ronald Shaw. The Rev. J. A. 
MacKeigan presided.

The tables were beautifully decor- 
a:ed in conjunction with the Nattomi P‘"al™

m^eTaettine 

and Pacific. ‘he P|«‘ure ot 3™»th and beauty
Shipping men here ray there -s tesiaî “art ^ M aro,md- ““

FnSSTrSI
that some time before the dUrmg the days ot ^r..da .ïïïs&tostïïsj: SS ™ment'ove^th'o <Mex?can^raUwatyanSliiP programme was ^nduoTeti1 under^ho

îussaSSSïE ^?«stïs5s«MîiBsH-se •—
salmon wore hronghu by this route to 
St. John either for

GLOVES for KIDDIES to, JVMMpp Tan
Cape, Grey Suede and Chamoisette.

NEW HAND BAGS 
black moire or prettv 
Silk, $4.50.

in heavy 
Dresden

‘4Black and Colored Purses in 
•trap or satchel style, $1.00 to 
$7.76.OPERA SEASON RESERVATIONS.

Persons intending to attend any or 
all of bho> four operatic programmes 
at the Imperial, week of June 2nd, 
would do well to make their select!in 
ol seats while the choice ones are 
available. The sale was opened this 
week so that disappointments will be 
out of the question, 
seats have been taken for tiie four 
bills—Trovatore,” VFaueL* Mar
tha” and "The Bohemian Girl.” The 
order of repertoire and prices are 
published elsewhere in this issue.

__ _____KINO STREET- >■ GERMAIN STREET • MARKET SQUARE-
Already many

IMPERIAL ON DAYLIGHT TIME, 
COMMENCING MONDAY.

. „ consumption in
eastern Canada or for reshipment here 
.0 Great Britain. Tho biggest part 
of the business was west-bcund. Whole 
shiploads of canned products, fruits 
vegetables and breakfast f/xids. 
sent by Ontario and Quebec to 
port, and loaded here for the 
about route to British Columbia
h,ÎÎWVÏu1 boats are able to pass 
through the Panama Canal, the bust- 
ness which was Wing developed 
through Mexico could be handled 
much more economically. Vancouver 
bas ambitions t*o handle a portion e-f 
the gram crop of the prairie provinces, 
ana it is said tMUt if no other freight 
offered boats trading between Van
couver and our Atlantic ports could 
be utilized for a portion of the yea- 
no bring grain from Vancouver her» 
where it could be transferred to trans- 
AtianMc boats in very littlu time or 
Plui very little expense.

With the advent of summer and in 
keeping with the growing adoption of 
daylight* time, the Imperial Theatre 
will on Monday of next week put its 
picture shows upon the new schedule, 
while the city was more or less even
ly divided on this clock question the 
Imperial served both parties. Now it 
is felt the majority will be accommo
dated by opening and closing the house 
cn daylight time. Furthermore, with 
the edming opera engagement and sub- 
sequent special bookings daylight time 
WaI. be imperative because of

$1.00 $1.00For Exactly One Dollar
YOU MEN CAN BUY A GENUINE $2.00, 
$2.50 OR $3.00 VALUE TWEED HAT HERE 
ON FRIDAY. MAY 23RD.

SEE THE WINDOW 
IT'S CONVINCING.

D. MAGEE'S SONS, LTD.
FOR 60 YEARS.

63 KING STREET ;

cCommencing May 24th, the West 
St. John Street Cars will be operated 
to head of King street, 
street cars will be operated to Douglas 
avenue corner. Four additional cars 
will be put on the Main, Prince Wil
liam and St. James street route. The 
Seaside Park service will start on this 
date. In the mornings one car will 
be operated from Seaside Park to 
Tilton's Corner. Saturdays, Sundays 
and when fine weather permits addi
tional cars will be put on through 
the city and direct to Seaside Park.

SALE
this

round-
SALE

Fairvtllo

trains.

rSTORES OPEN FRIDAY EVENING.

Saturday being Victoria Day, all th- 
etores of Manchester Robertson •AIÜ- 
Bon, Limited, wll keep open until 19 
o.m. this evening.

On Saturday, May 24th, the steamer 
Champlain will leave at 10 a.m. Day-1 
light time, for Jemsog and intermedi
ate landing».

: i7 I

ONLY

$1.00
ONLY

$1.00
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